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He wm very kstidioor tn NrMW 
Me wm a jadge of a good cigar, sad was 
also ж connoiseor in whiskey. The Dighy 
Telegram is authority tor the additional 

that be shared erery day and 
powdered and painted his cheeks. This 
may be a rath statement, bat it is quite 
certain that he did one good day’s work in 
St. John in the way of sharing, and it is 
also quite evident that his cheek needed 
some disguise.

radical and
officials and cutting of salaries. The indies- I this
tioas are that the asajority report will carry I ei the house, playing her acoompani- 
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Pilot agreed with
“Sailing Director Irrigation (in Bay 
of Fundy) is rendtred daterons by rapid, 
uncertain tides.

It m
id Time.) 
loberSrd, 1SSS, 
і fallows ; Шwho are supporting the minority 

reform intend at least to have a definite, f piano.
on Senator CharchflTs splendid

that money yet ia made in thia <dtyЛіте ИаИІат, Pilot Cline endorsed his own statement 
in board of trade report :—I do not 
aider the tides dangerous by any 

Perhaps one lobe of Pilot Cline’s 
brum agrees with one statement and the 
other lobe with the other statement.

end sometimes made Cut too. Severalel There is no eublii ion, however 1er
the council on die matter. Each alder-1 it lifts the mind from the frivolities of the 

will have to put himself on record for world, that Ьм notits ludicrous mridewt. 
or against Wary redaction. There will I That night when Rom D’Erina made her 
be no eaespe. The question is how shall 1 Windsor debut a tinsmith of that town had 
the two reports be taken, up, will the ] made a large torch, the bowl of which 
minority report be taken up first or will 1 would have held several gallons of oil. 
it be the majority ? If the majority ie first | He intended to illuminate the lawn, 

considered, m those clauses are moved to 
there is in amendment in the minority, | feet high, and after the crowd had asaembl- 
that amendment will be moved.

comparatively ymmg men have made $100,- 
000 each in less than"35 years, and with no F* the business, political and philanthropic 

of what woaft be called specially world. Prior tw confederation he wm 
“good luck." ▲ nMn may have to work member of tbolegislature. Michael Dwyeçhi 
harder nowadays -to achieve snocem than the head of the wholesale grocery firm of 
in the good old times, but it he does week John Tobin A Go., is worth about м much 

can be at- asfion. Mr. Brain, and like him, after 
clearing all Mobilities would probably t»e 
able to showti balance of $400.000. When 
people see Mr. Dwyer they see one ol the 
three richest nen in Halifax, whose com
bined fortunes would
one-half million dollars. He is slightly 
older than Mr. Roche and much younger 
than My. Stairs. Mr. Dwyer’s tastes 
are different from either of the others 
He is often
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Arrive Bich- 

Аггіте Kent.

rith the Bay oft 
rmonth, where

WIIThe mast of the torch was about twelve
In Halifax, aa doubtless also in other 

places in Canada, not only are fortunes
The pilotage enquiry is nearing the 

cod and it will have taken a little lees than 
weeks for the commissioners to obtain the 

nearly one and city’s expert opinion upon this subject.
The enquiry commenced on Thursday, Feb. 
7th, and up to and enduding Thursday, 
Feb. 31st, during which time the court had 
•at twelve days, thirty-four witnesses 
were examined with half a dozen still to 
be hoard from. >

These thirty-four witnesses represented 
various interostPand all classes ot popple 
who would be effected by any change in 
the system of pilotage payment was on the 
stand. Five pilots were on the stand and 
all of course were united in their advocacy 
of compulsory pilotage. Four members of 
the pilotage commission beside the secre
tary and Mr. W, A. Black of the Halifax 
commission gave testimony supporting the 
compulsory syatom, except Mr. J. W. 

Halifax, Febuary 21.—“Tommy At- Smith who as an owner of coastwise ship- 
kins’* is certainly mistaken when he makes ping wm opposed.

such as are contained in his letter Nme ship owners were on the stand, 
ling Captain Browne, of three of them members of the pilot

mission. Of these nine seven opposed the 
prenant system and asked for free and open 
competition. The two who had conser
vation opinion were 

of the Veterans’ company mission.

Halifax, Feb. 51.—All civic 
mitteee in Halifax for years have been open 
to the press just as folly as Ьм the city 
council or any other public deliberative 
body. There once wm a strong section 
of the aldermen opposed to thus throwing 
the committees open. The time was when 
their meetings were held in secret, but 
the progressive element prevailed- The

ed the tinsmith, who wm scrupulously 
Then the aldermen will have to say yea I careful about his attire when not mina 

or nay to amendment and original résolu- ,boP. “«ended the ladder dressed in 
tioa. There was a warm discussion in tbe | * broadcloth suit, his head set off by a elk 

council last week over the 
which the minority report wm presented I of that numerous class ol people that-put off 
to the council. * Aid. Baxter fought tooth tomorrow what could just as well

have been done day before yesterday.
minmMtw вЬгагаМ k-— :« *кв хяіяяя I. SeTeral 8^°°® of oil had been poured minority should have in the first place I mto the bowl, when the tsnsmith’s master-
preaentod the» report to the general piece commenced to leak. The great torch 
committee they to present it to the council, wna never lit, end the tinsmith never
He cUfawl that it wa. onconrtitotional for «^biarilkfa». hi.

clothes and his dignity had received* top- 
dressing of oil. The crowd was net any 
more considerate that other crowds are on

more numerous but the com
forts of life are distributed more gener
ally. The people oa a whole lire better 
than ever before. They here better bouses 
and their tables are spread 
iousiy than ol old.

Ia day* gone by dsalifax wm the head
quarters oi a lucrative West Indian bus
iness m it still is, end trade not only of 
Nova Sootia, but of the maritime provinces,. trade, at its last mooting bo wm elected 
centred here. Most of the big fortunes ‘ president, 
accumulated by the part generation were! 
made either out of «the West Indies; out, 
of a provincial or int* provincial whole- ; 
sale trade, or from slipping. If thorn;

iieton with the 
bailway «or the 
■ oi the GofH-
touygt.
lercolonifal end 
m.
pplyto Statioa 
, or to the City 
- John.N.B.
itaperinteadent

in fart, to poor in the oil. Tbe tinsmith was one

st pieces of amoaoBeot, 
sod ia s good pakeo of the academy ol 
Basic. A faithful member of the board

tad util against it. He claimed that tbe
board of school commissioner» waa the■if,
meet disinclined to allow tbe pobhc to 
know what want oo at it» meetings, but 
that opposition ia an old «lory now, and 
for many a day the reporter, here been 
accustomed to regularly attend. The 
•yatem works wall. Almost innyfably the 
reporters exercise just aa much discretion 
as the aldermen or commissioners regard
ing what should be printed and what it 
would be injudicious to mti public. II 
everything a reporter beers at there com
mittee meeting were printed the readers 
of the morning papers would think our 
city fathers very difierent from the digni
fied end sensible aldermen there gentlemen 
like the people to believe them to M. The 
reportera seldom attend « 
some of the alderman in one 
another.

There are the three richest men in Hali
fax end out ot over $8,000,000 owned by 
seventy-six of our citixen. they leave 
Є6,700,000 to be divided among the re
maining seventy-three of them. Of whom, 
and who they all are, next week.

the minority to 1 
directly ns they were doing.

Aid. McCarthy mid that he thought tbit I aimiJar occasions, 
a minority, even if only one, eonld present 
a report independently of the committee.

it to the council
S. CO.
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ton. А ЛОТ O* WHUHTLB8.
Aid. McRobbie raid that if the minority | If Dr. Clarke Vetoed Ше email Orgsa. Wimt

Would be 8ey to the Bigr
St. Stephen’s presbyterian church,

TheOspUUn of the •‘Vetenhu*’*.
eonld aot reject or change it, forJBTHBB NO- 

be stesmere of 
will leave St. 

Atport, Lnbec, 
Boston, every 
id Tburtday

i^USnfBSL.
« a.

Щ they would ha doing an injustice if they Aadmnt, has decided to have an organ 
did. Therefore, it wo ой be merely formal tooort about sixteen hundred detiara. 
to parent it to them and being only The church would not hare that organ 

* formal what waa the advantage ? were Dr. Clarke, that good old pnehy-
lr * Хай, tore two or three motion, made. terUz‘ di"M of Amherst', early days, alive 
ГЕ Aid. Baxter wanted the report rent book I “d *ormfr poeition.

MdBobbie gained the day nod the minority He ™ extremely breed-minded in 
rapretfana reo erired independently of the tetere, and bed no hreitstion fa aceepting 
oommitteo sn<| will be considered et tM I fao favitotion. He marched into church on 

h meeting on Thursday.' Sunday morning with a large bible end the
*1 The ifaauges which this report reco*- I metrio*1- version ol the Paalma of David,

ar - monde are one eagineer, no superintendent І *°*к P1-0* “the desk and gave ante

' of farrire, tbe redaction of Oé aalariea of Tbereopon arore the music of tM
the director of work, and the dudiman cd I ,naU 0TV> then doing duty for the hap- 

to $1300, the chief of the fire I The ergan was played by a leading 
dtpnrtiMat to $800 and the harbor mas- | Amheret editor who did hia beet in the

line of melody.

ї 7 Лі Ийil
the fifltfi P. L. F. Anything the oiptain 
promise, ho may M depended on to pes
terai and any obligation reefing upon him 
he will diwhnige. The relation between 
him and hi» 
of the $6th have always been pleasant, and

ting sparing 
way or

St
h steamers lor wfced■i і her. ol the com-
Eli, Agent Public interest, entier fa another repect 

Fourteen captain, ooitribnlad their from the prwenoe of the reporters at com- 
y Atkina" dore not apeak the senti- oSwing to the mare of evidence. Of there mittee in Halifax. If anything 

of tM company a» a whole by any torf were schooner captains, two 
menai. Captain Browne has і record of 
twenty-eight years in themeUtia service, 
end fa i« a good record, «any one who hre 
kept the ran clear citizen soldiery know.
For ten years be hea been in command of 
the Veteran». Hi. interest in rifle shoot- ol tee 
fag and in all the oonoenu ol the force 
show him to be not a soldier for show, hot 
one who ia willing to work re wall. Aa 
captain of the Vats ha ia a re ore*.

PRESS ap
ware which it is inadvisable to announce next 

of Dominion cruisers, one n tug captain morning, all the aldermen aead to do ia 
one a barge oaptain, two 
regular ooaatwire steame 
tains of sea-going steamers and two 

ina of sea going sailors. Tw 
Pported the optional .yrtem, 

while the captain, of the Dominion cruisers 
aad the sea-going «teamen favor raw 
puls ary payment. These latter wenOapts.
Biseett, Pratt, Thomas and Humphreys,
Harbor

r, t to state the reasons to the tbe prase re-
t Line)
Bey to fall ports' 
hwcet Terrtter-
MJafal end“2i

I, two were oap- prerenfativre why the faot aMaUj not
HON. W. J. STAIRS. M published, and fa every care the

aouonyaont ie withheld. When aa older

гев'їгдїїій-
little experience he rearea to learn that if 
ha sots squarely ha will be met fa a Hka 
spirit. Thus aether the public fa tarante, 
dot tbs interests of the newspaper readers 
bet both are herefitted in the long ran. 
This system daw 'net span the alderman 
or the official who fa not straight, aad who 
Arete tob« “shown up" le

avenues do net . now load with thethe
man firstdirectness or speed to wealth there are

ter to $1000, he to p»7 his own clerk.
This fa signed by Aids. McLenghlfa, Sea- I The worthy. -pTrebyteriia divine did not 

toe. Waring, McRobbie and MoMulkin, eppreciste the organist’s efforts, however, 
while Aid. Daniel agrees with it except in IIn 1 «ioe of thunder that reverberated 
regard to the reductions of the relarie. of I ,hr0a8h the long-drawn aisle end fretted 

Director Smith and Chief Kerr.

new road, lending to rich*.
Bat the idea of this letter was not to fall 

poo pie ho^B .1th has been mi(& or how 
it can bjraS e in Halifax, aa it waa to 

point ont mb men who have the money.
Pboorms readers already know thht the 
rieheet man in Halifax is William Boohe, “Coat" Maloney, wl 
M. P. P., aad in ordhr that people outside jeers made him ajeet among bis fellowmen. 
this city may became aequamted with the Few would have known him yesterday in 
femture. of eur money king, who oen write hit new reit, sober and very much a man 
hia name to a good check for about $<00,- among hi. tallows. He is tekfag the “cote" 
000 his picture is here presented. - sod there era many people who wiQ lend

Mr. Boob aa peculiar mania many him a helping hand.

id breeches, Ia-
i'y, New Brune- -t

*

rsnd Annapolis
Taylor also iavorad tbe

■ . Lend в Hand. prarant Systran.vault, the doctor exclaimed : “Stop that 
box o’ whuetiee ; there'll be no wbustlin* in 
bearen.”

sSi
•udClTiUty.

*«,*$.'1 ' .

Ряоонюа hade caU yesterday from 
has for

Summing up this evidence it will M%;■ found that the witnesses divide evenly" in 
their support oi the two lysfama and it ap
pears that while oommiatimwra aad pilot, hia fata.
favor the parent system, the Аір owners The committee on dvi. refam fa St. 

and .majority ol the oaptain. я* far . John might have do« Ml to^ beta fakam 
-chaaga. Probably the tretiaony ot the a leaf out of the Halifax civic 
thip captain, would be a. vahmhlc u any note hook.

■▲n Unintentional Excellence.
4 fa Tuesday’. Telegraph there appear, a 

boiler-plate out, whioh ia oi tM blsoh-and- I “°t attempt to defend himrell, «it і. well 
whit, order re much affected nowadays. “°*‘ «.'“Eok*? d “1?"

bored is tto synsgogoe, hut did°not*l»vtaver,'join 
represented as showing «гагу .tout bly j fa ttoafagfag.
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Oar nadan will remember that osar 
two years ago white Mr. Gideon Elliott, 
James etreoc, A. Mary's, was t—min, 
a,bee U was thrown boat a lead aad is- 
oeirad each істото injuries to kie spine that 
he was unable to walk or tie down in bad. 
Ha Buffered gnat pain in hie hack.. For 
long menthe he tired night and day ut 
n chair, not able to do tU slightest thing 
to kelp himeell. And with no proepect ol 
kelp belora him be began to ml that life 
was a burden and ha had no desire to tin. 
Two physicians attended him, but altar ex
hausting their powers Mr. Elliott was told 
that “it he had anything ha wanted settled 
ha bad better attend to it at onoe," the
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quartette, and its —lent will be admitted 
when it ia known that tU other members 
an Mis. E. Humphrey Allen—Marie Hauls 
Stone and George J. Parker. Mr. 
Daniel, who, will probably spend hie 
mention in St. John next » 
needed in the Mount Verm on church choir, 
by Mr. IT, H. Clarke.
Bass eokiet who sang in •■The Creation" 
at the Open House here last Jane.
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Tamegno the opera baritone, dots not 
likt American сгігісімп.

The place of Sybil Stndareon in Ihe 
opera in Paria bas been eucoce, fully filled 
by Mies Suzutna Adam,, w.o is a Boston- 
girl.

Anyone of ordinary attain
ments can complete either courue (not 
boA) at a co«t ol 366 or Іем. Tuition a 
year $60; board 3» » week. Send for 
printer, free.
Skill's Busisaas Colliob, Truro, N.8.
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last doctor telling him be could not be 
cured. To an Argua representative Mr. 
Elliott gave the above facta and said that 
alter having suffered a great deal ot pain, 
and notwithstanding he was told he was 
incurable, he determined to try the Pink 
Pill treatment, and purchased • do* un 
boxes ol the renowned Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Inside of three 
weeks he began to feel the effects of the 
pills and now moat emphatically declares 
that they hive mtde him ae well as he is 
to-day. When he started taking them he 
was not able to help himself in any way, 
but during the past fall he took up the 
potatoes in his garden, and can now do all 
the chores around his house. Tais is а 
wonderful chsngu in a man who spent 
months in a chair unable to hflp himself or 
even to lie down and who was told by phy
sicians thst bis case was hopeless, and it ie 
another trophy added to the many victories 
ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla ovtoditRRM.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new lite and 
richness to theblood, ana restore shattered 
nerves The are an unfailing specific lor 
snch diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
alter і fleets of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous prostration, all diseae's de
pending upon vitiated humors in the blood, 
mob rs scrofula, ohrouio eryiipalts. etc. 
They are also a specific for troubles pecu
liar to females, such as suppressions, ir
regularities, and all forms of wdskoeas. 
They build up the blood, andf restore the 
glow of health to pale and shallow oheeks 
In men they effect a radical cure in al 
casus arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr William»’ Pink Pills are msnulac- 
tured by the Dr. Willi sms’ Medicine Com
pany, BrockviUe, Ont., and Schenectady, 
N., Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing 
their trade mark and wrapper printed in 
red ink, at 60 cents a box, or elx boxes for 
$2 60, and may be had of all druggists, 
or direct by mail from Dr, WiUiame» 
Medicine Company from either address.

Skates. Skates.
La Contesta................ e

°talk or raa thbatrb.

Kate Claxton has dropped the play en
titled “ My Lady Reckless.”

Agnes Booth-Sohodfel will return to the 
stage next season in “The Sporting Duch
ess.”

Sardou’s next new play “Don Quixote,” 
is said to be a mixture ot comedy, drama 
and farce.

Mis* Suzinne Leonard, who plays їжа in 
“The Grand Duchess,” is a sister ot Lillian 
Russell. Charles T. Leonard of Chicago 
is their father.

Louis R. Gauel, now playing the role of 
the German professor in “Our Uncle Dud
ley,” in Boston, was first in Boston with 
Madame Riatori.

Clyde Fitch, the American playwright 
has sold a modern comedy-drama to 
George Alexander, actor-manager of the 
St. James theatre, London, Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. Beerbchm Tree will begin 
their Boston engagement on the Y6th, of 
March. A social as well as professional 
triumph is assured for them, in the “hub.”

Bernhardt produced “Helmath” at the 
Renaissance theatre, Pari#, on the 18tb 
і net. and was applauded and recalled with 
enthusiasm. The French ф»іоп of the 
play is ca'led “Magda.”

Before leaving the United States M. 
Febvre gave his impressions of the plays 
and players he has seen while in New 
York. Some of those who consider them
selves favorites will have occasion to im
prove in several respects.

That Mrs. Kendal wegre ihe pants, was 
Madame Melba recently »ang in concert, ihown when ,be took tbe curtain call at 

Handel,’ Aria from "L'Allekra" with finie tbe.pre—tf Theatre, Bolton, on her Hit 
obligato. A writer deicriblng Ae concert night, ,$fi m»de tbe epeecb. while her ha,- 
■ayi, “The ringer', marvetion, vocal band meekly itayed in the background 
agility wm again manileited and Ae iweet- Truly, there;!, oely one Mr*. Kendal., 
вам ol tone made the Ante note, prie end M. Febvre, the celebrated Freach come- 
cold la comparieon." dian, hu bean viaiting the United States

• Albert Chevalier, Ae London ebaraetor and Canada eioce the first el this month.

ooxDBitaxD Артдатиаадмта.
Carl Zrrrahn, the well known mnaical 

conductor, has almost recovered Irom the 
effect, of a revere tall which happened to 
him about a fortnight ago.

Patti appeared at Nice in “La Traviata" 
on the 12th inat. with great ancceia. She 
was complimented with eleven recalls and 
flowers were piled upon the etege in great 
profusion.

“L’Africaine" was given at the Metropol
itan (N. Y.) Opera House, on the 19A 
inst, when Madame Nordics sing the role 
ol Selika. She sang “The Slumber Song,” 

admirably.
“Falatafl" ha, been eeltctrd lor tbe clos

ing performance ol the regular reason ol 
the Metropolitan Opera Company in New 
York. It had been intended to produce 
“Otello.”

°
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“The King'sEmil Bech'e new opera 
Guard," will receive it» first production, 
at Cologne on 27inst. Bach, live, in Lon
don but be will be present on this import- Try Short's ••Dyapaptioaro."

1 SMITH Patent Water Purifier 
and Heater, tor Prevention of 

Scale in Boilers.

mantoal.

ant occasion.
Aubrey Boucicault, who is a member ot 

the Camille D’Arville compiny has a new 
comic opera, entitled “Electra” which it 
ia said, he will produce in London, Eng., 
next summer, 
duction.

A San Francisco girl named Ethel Cor- 
lette has recently made her appearance in 
Grand opera at Malta under the stage name 
of Aledina Zelda. Five or six years ago 
Miss Corlette was understudy in the Carle- 
ton company. Her engagement m Malta 
is for six months.
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CLAIMS" It will feed Water into i, thaptebil
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It is an established fact that at 29 .deg. Fahr., all mineral in 
water is precipitated.

By nul of at. device ell the* imperkV, ere nulled wlthlh the 
Purifier eed ore be blows eat eiverel shore raoh dee, altewlnx only 
pure wot— to enter the Belt-. Other edvreladee cletoed erei That 
Dalai pieced el water lertl la Betlar, auk» h Ae beet retiree blow-cd 
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A model disinfecting atotionet Syracuse, 
in til oily, he, just boon opened by Ae 
Itbtiin tiovernment, far person, coming 
from ,u,parted E,stern porta. The build
ing ia divided Into two pirta. On one 
sadr ia s hospital, provided with ovary 
modern applioanoe to secure pure air,
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•I Reserve Fund Life Association.
, 306, 307, 309 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

TUAL
V -

MUTUAL RESERVE BUILPINQ

Extracts from Annual Report, December 31, 1894.
NATfcO
10.

'

: чЖ

NT THE PROGRESS OF THE 
ASSOCIATION.RESERVE FUND.

I isEEfBilM^eefch« I* tbvyw «М8,- 4« Cub and 
Inrated Asset,. 

96,034 83 
50.444 5$ 

169,046 $4 
350,775 05 
639,879 41 
989,940 16 

1,473,300 41 
1,953,753 81 
3,513,588 96 
3,930,178 90 
3,384,437 65 
3,690,593 76 
3.938,941 15 
4,346,143 90

1 in Fora. 
87.633,000 
35,190,750 
63,388.500

1884 ..........  85,458,000
1885 ...........186.353.500
1886 .........150,175.350
1887 ...........156,554,100
1888 ...........168,903.850
1889 ...........181.358.900
1890 ...........197,003.435
1891 ...........815,907,910

.836.431,790 

.363,607,065 

.993,366,106

Tear.
1881
1883

INCOME. 1883.' m kSJS
о»іу ira ^
Sm&STSmIw 1881. rakfct earnI lUlE

51Ш•4 6444 934.59.

DEATH CLAIMS.

■■■■і. F «« itéras* urabssethe 
« a4 $17484.833.86. For lb. wra p*--
paareagjjgae
râaTîbTï—83,070.614.01. rak-e- ■»> 

e $30,754,847.87.

Mt*.I
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1892. Mm 1893.
dach«

Я5.5Ї
1894.''

Death Claimsі Reserve or 
Emergency Fond.

. 811.906 05 

. 145,768 60 

. 871,440 05 

. 499,333 91 

. 856,986 46 

.1,305,091 97 

.1,796,678 19 

.3,301,509 35 

.3.773,385 80 

.3,155,890 91 

.3,371,303 59 

.3,589,396 13 

.3,837,635 19

Paid.Year.I 1881«ГУ . •34,350 00
335.675 00
815.675 00 

1,654,850 00 
9,803,390 00 
4,183,071 S3 
5.764,403 45 
7,600.434 74 
9,746,939 79 

19,037.041 59 
14,739,378 63 
17,684,333 86 
90,754,847 87

• * • BUSINESS IN FORCE. 1889.
1883,Ow beaks ebow dut oa December 31. 

1894. aa bad ia Ibra 96,067 F.bau.ras-

the year at 
to 830,768,-

1884
r 581885

or use with
X)LD WATER.

1886Iі 13,351 aebcias, rat—râa <
041, «bile the appbcabaae lor

NEW BUSINESS
teeeieoi dariat *• year aerated to 881,- 
885,145, «kieb does not mdada eae dot- 
larâ «astb ai baaiam rawed siens Da- 
eeubarSl, 1894.

Tbs slenasane ol these reaaha can. per
haps, be beat Шnarrated by the loUootag

1887
1888
1889aaiWNb.

nd yet sets 
(then ample -, 
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NOTICE._Professional and business men possessing pluck, grit and energy, who will devote the whole or even part o t eir time c

Папаеег naritime Provinces, 1д4 Prince William St, St. John, N. B.

excellent paying positions in the Agency[Modelling, secure
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Street, New York City.
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DE. the Insurance Commissioners and Superintendents o( the Sûtes of ШіпоА ОЬю, T"“ “d bu”“^k°“Fut, uT.’L'^u™'ind oTad the receipt, nnd di.hune 
І tnortgrrge h.ve been Chechen „d venhed; thn, „nth,

. thotnnsh -£*. in .h,eh eve,, facility h. b- — - by - —

and managers, every book, „cord and «.urea ot.nlorm.tlon havln* been laid open t«,m^without;nvMted lssets Qi the said November ,3th. 1894. to the 
We further certify that we find the Altos,atiot poisessei of “t basset. „ of said d-ie to the amount of $5.S68,6„.24; that

amount of $4.»8.іао.М. and of contingent mortuary assets to th= аП"®иП‘6° g ,includin’ boÏ^but not bond statements) and contingent mortuary liabilities to
<" & of inverod nnd non invested -ra ***** 'b“‘> 'rf — ^

ZüwZmr to f~l« рпутмі ef any hwtwt Onto ctalm thni to mnd. «yon lh»hd ,hn. dte ...hof the de«h Asrai,,^ hteh calln foe the colleednrt afted d««hçd

t гйй »*.r sbitr *

the public and tM pamliers ara t» be warmly congratulated upon the aolldlty and aeçurfty q< thd A^atton^ ^ ,

in wuam toheteof, we bare hereunto subscribed /%*М~ГТЄ
лАєаЄАі'Йі . - - .... f... ■ Г.,.. ТУ51^ Ж^.Іау:.иаг.і „г„„, , „і,

OUT respective names, W the ...... L^uk. *ігаМе^. suu of IlllaoU, Chalrtaaa. ffT CtSwtoM ^ Bwmrâw. 8M. 0
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Я. J)Ht, I. В., ШД1РАГ, ftB: ІЗ.

її, І refoyowetee the Deoeewew, 
theft eftoheiewk weft eUheeie.reeepftoll 1eaaoeietaoa'a boob; that thadeoth MieeKatftleee O’NeilIftero fteerd of e lento porty 

eeriy deto, aft tfte redit set at
л roay

aye honorably and 
does not. ie aay 
raaiat the payment of an boncat cUiaa ; that 
payofeoit ia just aa вате aa with any other

<*Pfe«P**7 P«di that it 
981* wilhdly attowpt to

pkeeeLtrtit to HU Stephen.
«fee Mocrleoe wMttodu Stephen
Mr*. Wm. Hartford toe pone to

>ftH ftereoe, Mr. UeeotoHeitMei.

plvcn on ThoealMy отовар by Mn. B..C. 
eft tor borne oe Victorts street, 

off Mrs. Gee. plessont eflslr. Tto aeeefes ployed eooftre 
VofBU Andrwwe, re««etto beer of tto o'eioek, wftee teeeh woe served, efler wbkft 

шр wee ledelped le far
wieners off tto «ret prises wen: Ml* Те wee 

child- sed Dr. MeCetty, Mies nudy вві Mr. Bfedee. 
aim for tto pleeeeffe of her While Mr. Hsrry Sesitft sed Mies *Ue 

toted tto booby prises. Mrs. M 
of «ses* ia a very

with black lace triaeaelwt. while tor 
Bice ia whose ftoaor tto party wee girea,

і fee

HOI•uum,. ; it;'1:, ,

аівгтаглайг.,','вп-ш*г

eeq ЯМОГОЩОМЯ. л .* S'* y .s

eoMyeble doope bto tirep by 
Mr. sod Mis. JofteXHAert «a hefttodfty tie 
ia honor of Mr. sad Mrs- 0»1ваШу of Chotfts*.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Malley, of Ctothai 
he* tto «Bests off Mr. and Mrs. Bllleoe. hen 
refereed boose oe Moaday * _r

Mlee Dysert, of Coealcee, who toe tow тіаМад

8.RETRENCHMENT WANTED TOO.
The time ia approaching when thé 

bora of the city council will 
have to render an account of their 
atewardehip to the people. They were 
elected under peculiar ebeumatanoea after 
a considerable struggle and, aa a council, 
for the first time in many, mtny yeata 
represented • certain definite policy. 
How they have carried out that policy, 
ia the question that the people will require 
an ana

Some of the aldermen can say with all 
candor and truth that they have tried to 
net to the let er ot that policy. We be
lieve that, aa a body, they have been more 
careful of civic expenditure than any 
council we have had for many years. But 
the people expected retrenchment aa well 
aa economy, 
the principal watchwords of the T. R. 
Association : retrenchment, it was pointed 
cut by both old and new men waa just aa 
possible aa economy.

For this reason, therefore, the presenta
tion of a minority re-.ort from the invest- 
igâting committee will have much signiii- 
cance. The minority represent retrench
ment as well as economy, the majority say 
in effect that there is no opportunity to 
retrench.

We believe with the great majority of the 
taxpayers that there are opportunities for 
retrenchment. There are more officials 
than are necessary. We do not say that 
salaries should be generally reduced. That 
would be a last resort, but the city has 
officials who cm well be spared. Let the 
council look the matter squarely in the face, 
-turn a deaf ear to the friends ot these 
gentlemen, sink the sentimental part of the 
question and they cannot help coming to 
the same < onclusion.

pUafaleed severe 
Mrs. Theodore

і aecidem oe Bates dajy. 
MerebU «ewemarn'company or association ; that great care ia 

exercised in the selection of risks and that 
the association is in n healthy and pros
perous condition; that its assets are it^

pasftj aft tor beam ee eetafdagr to e a

youeg daughter. Mi* p.erl Mertoie. 
Mise Berts Smith fa

Fxe. It—Mr. Gee. Haifa*, of BL Jobe, aprat 
le* week tore tto geeetof Mrs. Lamb.

Mis. W. B. McKav gew » aMghlaff g eery lee liNr ». H
retare faae anti

es of black velvet
creasing and that the management, the Mfaa

tto laeft of March. 
Tto Mtc-

aboat loar miles from Bemex to Mn. Pattieee'y 
гееИмк*, where they wen 
mad aboet tw. lve o'clock a 
served, sad aboet

public and the members are to be warmly 
congratulated upon the solidity and security 
of the association.

каее eww etoe Cleb eetoyed e tramp 
••pper aft hotel Do Mtote to Moeday fagkt.

A party of young people from Otiem aed St. 
Stephee haw atraaged a drive to Bed Beach, aed a 
hop * the ball, la that place, tor Piiday evening. 
Mach pleasure fa anticipated.

The Carnet Hew* deb met oe Teeedsv evening 
at the residence of Mr. aed an. Jot» D. Chip man, 
aed a Lumder ot loterveting subjects were intro
duced and vigorously discussed.

The Hampton curler* were in town yesterday 
and played a match game with tto 8t. Stephen 
curlers which resulted In s victory for the Utter

Mr. George Pblter, of New York, fain town lor a 
br ef visit

Mr. J. B. Gillespie, ol 8t. John, fa in town today.
Mr. William Hall, ot Mao treat, spent several 

data here oaring the past week.
Dr. Gerrish. of Portion .when in Саків daring 

the pant week was the g amt of D:. C. K. tiwan.
Mr. Mortis Hinds, Lowe 1, Mas*., to the gUiSt of 

hu par» nts far. and far*. Owen Hind*.
Mr*. Samuel Hideout fa visiting Boston for u few

trimmed wka orange silk. Tfte 
were Mrs. K. В idea, Mtoe Main, Mfae 

Foreman, Miss Sleep, Mfae Caller. Mfae Lowe 
Mfae Monro, Mfae Aggi e Munro, Mfae Purdy, Mlm 
Klin Hillaon and Mfae Harris, Meeen. A. M. Bor
den. Harry Smith, F. Matn.T. Sayre, Bides, C. 8* 
Purdy, Charles Black, Geo. Munro, H. Pipe. Harry 
BSdeo, John Curry, Dr. McCudy and Dr. McQeeee.

Mfae Rich, of Truro, who has been visiting Mfae 
Rdna Moffat, Church street, ntnreed home to

Mm Grace Fawcett, who has been visiting false 
Side, toe returned to h r

aunt.

OUIMie. J. A. Içrieg hue returned1 bonne 
pfeseeet vfak to tor parents,-* MUkowe.

Mr. George Irving 
work, oe account of tto rerieea 
daughter Lissfa. Later report, I am pled to eay, 
says she le Improving.

Mfae Can* returned tome from Kingston oe 
Monday.

Mr. Neil J. Bow spent Sunday in King-Ion.
Mfaa Flo Carr*, ol Kingston, returned- home oe 

Saturday. z
Quite a number of Utile social dances have been 

told tore in the past fortnight.
Mfaa Fannie Gironard toe retained tome from 

St. Aothoey.
Mr. Howland, of St. Jobe, spent n abort time 

tore last week.
Mr. K. K. Bom. of Quebec, was in town last week.
Mfaa Doherty returned to her borne in MiUtowm. 

on Monday.
Mr. B. Chestnut spent Suday iu town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Han began went to Moncton 

Inst week to attend the funeral of their brother. Mr 
James Haniegmn. Vunnn.

МЖШОАВТІіЖ.

nwvy

horo'clock tto party started for 
borne. AU were delighted,aed regrelted the ttoeIt appeare from the published literature 

of the Mutual Reserve that within the 
abort period of fourteen years, it has paid 
nearly $21.000,000. in death claims and 
baa accumulated a reverse or emergency 
fund of nearly $4,000,000 and that the 
average coat for 'be fourteen years baa 
been about 40 per cent, of the ordinary 
l.fe rates charged by level premium com
panies. It baa over 96.000 policies in 
force, insuring upwards of $290,000,000, 
and baa well established branches in nearly 
every healthy country in the world.

Its president, Edward B. Harper, has 
the esteem and confidence of all who know 
him, and is recognized аз one ol the most 
efficient insurance men of the present age.

Our readers, and especially those ot 
them who are carrying insurance in the 
Mutual Reserve, should carefully study the 
official certificate already referred to.

eff hfo Utile
or !

Mr*. John McFadxen, ofShediec, wee here 
Friday.

Mfae Boyle of Aeagaeee, spent в few tfnys torn 
k, the geest of Mrs. H. H. Dry dee.

Mr. W. D. Former, of Moncton, wee tore on 
Fridev ee route to New York to uudenro medical 
treatment wbUe here he 
H. Culbert, Church eve 
^Mw* Kate Morrison fa visiting friends in Fred-

Mia* Bleekney, of Petitcodiac, fa risking her 
sent, Mfae Stockton, here.

Mr*. Heber bproul, of Chatham, fa viaitiaw 
relative* here.

r?i-5&T,ô°iaüi:r*8“UT
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tntes, of 8u John, are vieltlng 

Mr. J. S. Trite* here.
Mfae J. Gotham gave в pi aeant eeowehoe party 

to a number of her friend* on Friday evening. Aker 
about one hour's tramp over th< fl Ids the party re
turned to Мім Gorham's residence, where a very 
en toy able time waa spent with card*, aller which 
retieshmeute were served, and 
the party dispersed, all saying

to.
WOl

HIlast

Mande Tig be. Willow 
home ia Sarkvtlle.

Mfae Katie Gross, who toe been visiting tor 
Mr*. Ceiboun, of tto Terrace, returned to tor 
in Hillsboro,* Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R- Smith e в let tabled a number 
of their friends on Thu»«day evening at dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Smith's -sister, Mrs. Henderson, ol 
Psmboro. Among the guests were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Ayer, Dr. aed Mrs. Uewsoe, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Moore, Mr.and Mrs.Geo. Hlllcoat, Mre.C F. Hili- 
Fon. Mrs.Coetes, (Happen,) Mre. Howard and 
J.T. Smith.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs. H. О. V. 
Ketch urn, lor a large dance on Thursday evening at 
her home on Victoria street In honor other guest*, 
Judge and Mrs. Wetmore end Mfae Weunor..

Mrs. T. N. Campbell is receiving tor nriial 
callers tnis week. She u assisted by her sister Miss 
Laura Hearts, ot Truro, and Mrs.C. A. Bia*k.

On Friday evening a geographical sort .1 will 
given at the hom of Mr. and Mrs.

«Чіт.
furnish the veetry of

tto guest of Mr. W. CO
"Retrenchment” was one of

tore the

Mieses L isle and H*l> n McNichol have l 
Boston for sn extended visit.

Mr. Archibald MacNicbol fa vUluag Waehingteo. 
on a bu=mees trip.

Mr*. E. U. Goal, of St. Andrews, fa the guest of 
her daughter Mrs. flaxen Trimmer.

Mrs. A. H. Thompson'* iriends will be interested 
she 1* again in Denver, Colorado.

. Messrs. Henry F. Tood, »ad Julius Wfekleek, 
bare been visiting Portland. Me. this week* on a 
butines» trip.

Mr. Walter Stroude, of Montreal, fa in town to a 
butine strip.

Miss Nellie

Mi>.

J. E 
whe 
tic I 
rant

t
aboet one o'eioek 
they tod n lovelyFleming.]

Feb. 20.—The tea given in the Masonic toll on 
Thursday last by the ladies ofSLJ 
a great suoceas; It was pronounced the bbst tea ever 
given In the Masonic hall, realizing about $16».

The same evening the Misses Quigley emertelned 
about forty of her friend» at drive whist.

On Friday evening there was a email and eatly at

On Monday evening last the young people of 
the presbyterian church held e social in St. J 
which was much enjoyed by aO.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs. Manny ia 
honor of Mis* Louise's birthday for Thursday even-

fa for sale in Newcastle by Perky

Another very pleasant event was a sleighing party 
on Monday night, gotten ep by Meeen. Howes end 
Vaaeie. It eoee without saving what a fine time 
the v had. I think ft waa the largest sleighing party 
of the season. The perty waa driven to Mr. Frank 
B. Roach'* resideace, where dancing was enjoyed 
tilt about three o'clock In tto moramg when the 
party broke up. Among others were Mime* Me- 
Lfod, Dobson. Roach, Taylor, Kellie, far Lean, 
Blanche. Carmichael. Dot»*. Johnson, Byrne! 
Howe*, Cougk, Bo**. 8pr. nl, bteeves. Brown, Do- 
boo, Morrison, Gorham, Mr. sod Mrs. Bert Gould, 
Messrs. McLean, A»hton, Btree. Thompson. Me- 
Intyre. Chestnut, Kelth. Chapman. Snfflen, Mills, 
Bing, Vasal*. Howes, Murrey, M liter. Fair weather, 
Coeele and others.

Misa Bens Colbert has been confined to the house 
for the pzst we» k through illness.

Rev- Mr Street, of St. John, was In town on Sat-

M'». Gillie ol Beliiele spent Sunday 
brother, hr. Burnet', here.

Mr. and Mn. Vanwart.ol Queen* county, spent a 
NWN*bf 0l laSt week Wlth iBeir daughter, Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Barnett of Waehedemoek paid 
a visit to Dr. Rumen Іам week.

The largest c*rnival of the eea«on was held to
night in tli* Aberdeen ■ mk. The cosiumes «Sere 
certainly lovely. I woul-l like to give a tall account 
but I am unable to do so. The rink was crowded 
with -pectators and the Citizen»' Band plave-l some 
very firetty music. Dr. Daly won flr-t gentlemen'» 
prise as •• ly.bst. r." which was a tplendid repreren- 
tatlon. Mis* Keltic won first prise among the ledlea 
ae *' T mbouiine Girl," and looked lovely.
Hallett sec< nd aa Japanese Ladv. a ve

be a 
Alb

1rs. Alex. C/iristie 
ing decldely і ew 
be well attendi-.1

r4 Albion street. As this is » 
in the social line, no doubt і 
The proctede are for to helpMarch le left this morning for T'ertb, 

she will visit frfends for several weeks. 
John B. Algar u on a business trip Is the new baptist church.

Mrs. Geo. Davis, who ha* bees in 
ing friends returned home last week.

Mr. James Rogers spent Sunday 
at their residence on Ratchford street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henay Dunlap entertain a 
of their friends, at whist on Wednesday evening 
their home on Victoria street.

The many yoeng friends of Miss Helen Blden will 
be pleased to see her out again after being confined 
in the house for tto past six weeks.

The social held at the residence of Mr. and Mr*.
John McKeen's on Wednesday evening wa- a very ing 
great success from every point of view. The pro
gramme was splei didly gotten up and consiste-! of 
a large number of our best local talent. Among 
і hose who contributed to the enjoyment of the even
ing were Prol. and Mia Sterne. Miss Ford, Miss 
ilorkin, Mr?. Stanley Su h- riand, Miss Rich, Miss 
Mofiitt, Mr. John Curry and Aubrey. Robb The 
ptoceedw, which amounted to fbnr dollars, are to 
be u-ed^in furnishing a young men's pallor in the

Мім Fannv BHm,Oi Westmorland, to the guest of 
her brother, Dr. Bliss Chur, b street.

Mi»* Crane, of SackrilJe, to the guest of her sis
ter, Mis. U. il. Tremaine, UaVvlock street.

Mr. St. John vtott-Woodstock and vicinity.
Mrs. Frederick 8. Newaham leaves ou Friday for 

her home in Canso, Nova Scotia, alter a pleasant 
visit of a month at Christ chnrch rectory, SujUroix.

Toe Rifl -ineti give a grand promenade edneert 
and ball in the opera house Mllllown on Friday

Miss Bessie Magee, of 8U Andrews, srriyed to 
day and і» the guest of Mrs. Frank A. Grifnmer. 

Miss Emma Andrews, ot St. Andrewaju the 
eek of Mrs. R. K. Roes, 

orge Clarke has returned from St. John, 
їм McKeown left this mArnlog

He Took It Seriously.
with bis familyTo тик Editor ok Progress In your 

issue ol the 16th inet. I mw in article head
ed, "Petitcodiac Unemployed” written 
by "Anxious Citizen ” The writer must 
have allowed his imaginative brain to get 
control ot his common sense, as the “des
peradoes” referred to by him wjrj four of 
our respective young man. Toe tru'h is, 
the storm of Sunday 10th, piled a large drift 
in the road which leads from the street to the 
barn. . Oa Monday night of tin ilth. the 
young men planned a surprise for »Ir. M it- 
thews, so about 10 o’clock they, arme 1 with 
shovels, started for the parsonage, an 1 were 
lust through with their praiseworthy work, 
having shoveled the road out nicely, whin 
the Rev. gentleman, wishing to find out who 
his friends were, came down Tuey, not 
wishing to be recognized by him, left 
before ho hid tiun to thank them for their 
kindness. The cifizms of our town will be 
obliged to the writer who sign bis n ira ; 
"Anxious Citizen” if he will tell nothing but 
the truth next timo he writes. He must be 
anxious indeed it he tries to make every 

Ju STICK.

tor 
: at 5и

gU“M ihi* w

and her sbier Mb 
for her home in that city.

Mr. George Oven, of Portland Maine, aqd his 
family are vbiting friends is town.

Mrs. H. Humphreys, of Petitcodiac, to visiting 
her daughter Mrs. S. 8. Fleming.

Mrs. Stavard and toby, of Fredericton, 
ing Mn. Stavard parents at the Rocks.

Miss Yorston. of Douglas town, is spending a tew 
da) в in town this week.

Mr. J. Ferguson and Master Willie have gone to 
St. John for a lew days.

Mrs. J Sergeant to spending a few days in Fred
ericton tbia week. Snow Ban..

• нЗЯd PETITCODIAC.
6

Feb. 19 —Mrs. Nelson Price has returned home.
Miss Матне Fleming to here visiting her grand

mother, Mrs. ilumphieye.
Ou Saturday Mrs. W. B. Keith left for Sackvills 

to In Ip nur»e h r daughter. Miss Lena Keith, who 
is <iaiie ill.

Мім Магу Emmereon spent Sunday In Have
lock with her triend, Mrs. Seely.

MiSH Maggie Blakney, ot Moncton, spent Satur
day at her borne here.

Mi>s lua Morton, of Monctos, to visiting frient»

Y.

Halifax has inaugurated a series of 
‘ drawing room meetings” tor ] the dit- 
cussion of topics concerning ] women, 
ot which men anJ womeo are both invittd 
to give thvir views on the woman^ques- 
tion. At the first meeting 'all^the^men 
that spoke, as well as all the women, were 
firmly in favor of worn m voting. One 
gemlem m. it is reported, zealously ex
pressed the hope that womencould vote at 
the|next Dominion election. Surely out of 
the large number of men and women 
present some were not in favor ot;woman 
suffrage. If such there were, some of 
them should have spoken, and rendered 
the evening's work more interesting. 
There are no problems of more vital 
interest than those which have to do with 
the woman question, and the fullest and 
freest scope should be given it. 
t.-iendly controversy between Rev. R. F. 
Dixon and "Astra” which has waged in 
the columns of Progress furnish valu
able contributions to the arguments on 
both sides of the question.

As Mr. Larsen suggests in his Boston 
letter, Dr. Parkiiurst was once a crank, 
but now he is the rotist :HAited-up-to man 
in the States. He ia the oracle whom all 
consult. The Progress club of New York 
is said to be rent with dissention on the 
question as to whether the poker limit 
should be fixed at ten cents or $10. The 
Boston Herald, ot whose staff Mr. Larsen 
is a member, rays that "Brother Park- 
hurst undoubtedly has some fixed ideas on 
the subject that would serve to illuminate 
things and dispel all doubts.” Probably 
the good doctor would mitigate strife by 
suggesting a compromise.

A Virginia paper suggests that the natal 
day ol Lincoln be made a national holiday, 
end prints a long article in hie praise. The 
world is growing broader and better, and 
every day brings oa nearer the mi'leniom. 
But it is poisiole that it would be a good 
many years before the birthday of Lincoln 
would be aa universally observed as that of 
Washington.

CAMPBELL TOM.
I

[Рвоешюв to lor sale in CsmptoUton at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carnages and 
machinery 1

HACK VILLE .
' 3£iï3Ê
t W**Mi< s G. 

fi et[Рвоевжгв is for sal* in Sackville al Wm. I. 
Goodwin's Bookstore, in Middle aackville by В. 
M Merritt.]

apanese Lady, a very perf. et

prize as "Moonlight," 
hould і-e made of Miss

Mr*. G. D. Martin 
d I think special n

won 3rd
Feb. 20.—Mrs. C. A. Kennedy gave a delightful 

five o'clock tea on -aturday afternoon to a number 
of her friends. Those present were : Miss Sarneff, 
Mbs Annie Smith, Miss Carr, Miss Cassle Thomp
son, Miss Jennie Jardine, Miss Sadie Somerby, 
Mies Ethel Jailett, Miss Mamie Bartorie, Mies 
Ruth Chandler, Mies Beatrice Gunn, Miss Plorrie 
Murry, Mies Alice Mowat, Miss Maggie Harper, 
Mies Minnie Henderson, Mis* Wmnie Barbarie, 
Mi»в Nettie McLellan, Mtoe Madge Brown. Miss 
Bessie McKenkié; Miss Jean Nash and Miss Lizzie 
Henderson.

Dr. Bell, of Dalbonile, was in town cn Friday 
la*t. .

Mr. HE Cole, of St. John, spent Saturday • nd 
Sunday In Campbell ton.

Mrs. David Ritchie, of Dalhousie, visited her 
sister, Mr». Doherty, on Saturday.

Cards were received this morning annoaochier the 
marriage of Mies Graziell Venner, daughter of Mr. 
Alfred J. Venner, of this town, to Mr. Thaosas W. 
West formerly of Campbellton bat now situated in 
Brid Island, Minnesota, U. ». The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Father J. M. Hue ton, of. St. 
John's cathedral, at Milwaukee, Wte., U. 8., on 
Wed need 
in a beaut

and 1 think special mention should t-e made of Miss 
A. Ryan; ae Bohemian Girl she looked vinr nice, 
and the Halifax lady (name unknown) as "Creole."

Mrs. Hugh MacMonagle as a bride of fil 
aco. a very am-lent costume.

Ma-trr Maurice Kinnear as " Admiral " lroked 
rplendidiv, and master Donelas Macaulay made a 
lh-rf< ct Edward 1. I bear there is to be < 
carnival this season.

Fis, 20.—Mrs. Lawton and Edna Lawton, of St. 
John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Foster.

Mies Hattie Stewart has returned from a short 
visit with friends in Moncton.

Miss Grace Fawcett returned on Friday from a 
weeks visit with friends in Amherst.

Mrs. B. Eaton Paterson spent a few days of this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black.

Mre. Morris Robinson, of 8t. John, spent Sun
day in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred 
Allison "Acacia Trive.”

The Misses Sangeter entertained a few friends on 
Saturday evening.

Miss Lena Keth and Mise Belle Stockton, who 
have been quite ill with la grippe, are at present re
covering.

Mre. K- ith, of Petitcodiac, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mre. Cuar.es Pickard.

Mies Hattie Cahill eLtertalned a few friends to a 
very ebjjyable suowsboe tramp on Thursday even-

f'he "grand band concert" given on Friday even
ing by the SatkvlUe cornet band was an unpre
cedented success. The hall waa well filled with a 
most appreciative andienoa who fully enjoy ed the en
tire programme. The d.fl- rent band selections 
were most admirably played as were also the quar- 

duets by the d:flerent members ot the 
toed and Prof. Ansell left nothing to be desired in his 
cornet solo, "Grand Fantasia’’ (Hartman). The 
band under the t fficlent management of Prof. An

te steadily improving and the talented professor 
has every season to feel proud of the organisation. 
Mr. H. 8. Mayes ol »t. John was present and his 
first solo "Thy Sentinel am 1" completely captured 
tto audience and be was compelled to respond to a 
rousing encore. Mr. Mayes was heard at his beet 
In his next solo, "Death of Nelson," » hlch he ren- 

:-id:i4i*sted faultlessly. Miss Blanche Wilson of the 
eft,*; Ledits' college was the only lady soloist of

evening and her sweet and powerful voice was 
heard to great advantage .In the Serensda- by O. 
Metre. Mrs. J. J. Ansell’e reading "ТЬч Little 
Hen” was glvsn with true artistic feeling and was 
well received. Wild Thyms.

Mrs. Fred Seely and son, of Havelock, are in the

Mise Steadman, of Salisbury, is at the Temperance

Mr. U. Weldon spent Su iday in S 
meut visiting un mother, Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. Birdie Killom, ol • tlavelock,
Uu Friday evening 

Mrs. ureorge Sin.tu.
Miss Mary Price, of Havelock, spent Saturday 

here with her aunt Mrs. Webster.
Miss Winnie KilUui, ol Kiilam's Mills, and Miss 

Graves spent Saturday in the village.
Mrs. Fred Fowler, who was confined to the house 

id, is again out.
: Hurray, oi Saiisbur 
ol Moncton, is here

ty years

one moreteeves Settle- 

was here on 

the Literary club met with
f Sh<DAMCUUUT.

Fkb 20.—Mr. A. Mclnnis. representing 8. Hay- 
A Jo., of .4. John, was here today.

Mr. Murray S. Gowperthwait-, of St. John, was 
here today returning irom Rlchibucto, and proceed
ed to Moncton.

Rev. J. Sellar, ol Bathnnt. dined at P. 
hotel у eterday, so also did Mr. Joseph De 
N*wca«tle.

1
thing as bid as he did this. 

Petitcodiac, Feb. 18. ’95.

PBS AND VKEHH.
mers, ofwith a heavy coi 

Mies Lula Me 
Mist Marks, і 

Mmnie Trltes.

Presumably it is Mr. John Ross ol this 
city that Progress has to thank lor copies 
of Australian papers. There is about 
Australian journalism a vim and a snap 
that is peculiar to the country. The poetry 
is generally particularly breezy, the political 
cartoons inimitable. The only parts of an 
Australian weekly that are dull are the 
parts in whicÉ English journalism is copied. 
A St. John paper is 
s< riptural text every day, 
lasian is paid for printing sermons among 
its advertisments, out ot a ‘ fund tor pub
lishing sermons,” which is subscribed to by 
readers ol the paper, in the copy sent to 
Progress two powerful discourses are 
sandwiched between advertisements of 
Cadbury’s Cocoa and Commans’s areca nut 
tooth patte.

Mi. John Ferguson', of Newcastle, with Master 
WilHe^pnesed through here yesterday, en route ю

Messrs. Jus. D.. Woods and J. Gorman, left on 
Friday to visit friend* in St. Louis.

Mr. J. B. Humphrey spent this-afternoon in, 
Moncton.

Mi. W. W. Pride left today on an extended visit 
to the sunny South and far /West.

Mr. Gro.A.Noblef.ofNt /oha, was in town today.
Mr. P. Swlfi, of Coal Breach, was In town yester

day. the gnrst of M.s.P/ Woods.
Mr. Chas. Bleaknev, of Kent Junction, spent Sun- 

dav at klortimoie vtoiting Mrs Cbas. Lyons.
Mr. Cha*. McDermott, of Main River, was in 

town Saturday.
Mr. W. W. McLellan, I. C. R. trackmaster, of 

Newcastle, was here Monday, returning v homo 
yesterday. He spest the night at the Eureka, 
hotel with section foremen Ghrystal.

Ml. J. W. Morton, elationtigeui at Kent Junc
tion. is In town this evening. Bex.

Samp!The Band of Hope" met on Saturday. There 
five prize* awarded for regular sttend- 

by Miss Moore lor the 
as won by Miss Annie 

the children 
sliver napkin ring; also, 
whes gave her a very

Mailed 
Promptly 
to any addi

irty-five prize* awa 
pedal prize offered 

best essay on uaiyotics was won by 
Cochran. At the close of the exercise 
presented to Miss Moore a 
ibe cla»s Misa Moore tear 
pretty cup, saucer and plate.

k

WOODSTOCK.

[PaceBiss is for sale in Weodstock by Mr. 
Loans A Co.l

ay, the 13 h? inst. The brid* was attired 
Шиї travelling salt, with

telles and
bat and gloves to 

match. She waa the recipient of many nsetai and 
handsome presents, a beautiful, gold watch and 
chatelaine from tor father,.Mr. A-.Sv Venner, being

paid for printing a 
, but the Austra-

Fkb. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke enter
tained a number of their friends at a rink party on 
Friday evening?* The party witnessed the hockey 
match and then skated for some time, alter which 
they retar ned to Mr. Holyeks*» residence where а 
hot supper was enjoyed.

Miss H.1U Smith entertained her

among the number.
Mtoe Beatrice Gann fcpent last 

Kilgonr Suives.
Mr. J.C.

week wkh Mrs.

1 Moore, who basi been ' absent tor some 
time, to In town visiting at Mr. Charles, Murray's.
. Mr. Maurice Kelly, of Foin» Lavis» 'wirto Camp, 
toll ton on’ Monday.

Mr. Lament, of Fredericton, rsgtoteied a* the 
Commercial last week..

On Monday evening a party off forty or more met 
nt Mrs. A. Johnson where teams were in readnçse 
to drive them over to Oak hay to the beautiful re
sidence of Mrs. F. D. aowevlv. After the cold long 
drive across the ice, wheft could ae more pleasant 
than the hearty welcome that greeted all, the house 
*as beautifully illuminated.

BPBtNOHILL.

[Pbogrksb to for sale in Sprlnghill by Daniel A.

Fxb. 20.—Mrs. Fuller gave an exceptionally ales 
progressive euchre party on Friday evening fia 
honor of her gueat Mr. B, Barclay, Brandon, Mane. 
Euchre was played wtih great spirit until eleven 
when, a men delicious sapper was served, aller 
which dancing was indulged lor some time. The 
lucky winners of the prisse were: Mtoe Dude . 
Allowsy, and Mr., McDougall, who carried of tbs 
starr pris* and Mbs Abbott sad Mr. W. H. Mur
rey, were tbs happy possessors of the booby. Borne* 
exceptionally pretty and new gowns were worn. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mo-

Calkin. A. Murrey. A. McKinnon.
Mtoe Fuller, fa spending a lew days ia Halifax.
Miss Несе spent Sunday at the Joggles. .

jgtafcsa -
Invttatiooe are oat for a euchre party on Tburs- 

day evèniae eft Mrs. Cecil Persons. Dosorer.

NORTH SYDNEY.

friends
tea party on Thursday evening of la»t week.

Toe Misses Watts gave a tea party on Saturday 
evening for the entertitiomeht ol a number of their 
friends.

The Misses Smith entertained a number of young 
people at a whist evening last week.

Mrs. R. B. Jones gave a tea party on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffith gave a "drive 
whist" party oh Monday evening of this week. A , 
most enjoyable evening was spent.

The Misses Dlbblee gave a "dr 
at thfir residence on Tsesday evening 
week. A very pleasant evening was spent. The games 
tolng spiritedly contested. Supper was served 
about eleven o'clock. The ladies' "king” prise 
was a triple tie, Mtoe Jessie Peabody, Miss Stevens, 
St. Stephen, end Мій Gertrude Stephenson, bels< 
the fortunate players, 
prise, » dainty bit of bric-a-brac. Mr. Her 17
B. Smith won the gentleman's "king" 
prize, e paper entier. Out of ooAsideratiea 
tor the gentleman who won the "booby" prize, r 
will wlthold bis ueme. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Raymond, Mr. and Mre. 6. Sterling 
Peabody, the Misses Carman, the Misées Beardsley, 
Mus Peabody, Miss J. Brown. Miss Steven», the 
Misses Jordan, tto Misses Griffith, Miss Bourne, 
Mias Gertruds Stephenson, Messrs. Beg. Dlbblee,
C. A. Peabody, C. Carman, LeB. Dlbblee, Harry B. 
Smith Donald Peabody, James Stephenson, B. Be-
чй fiSKjcSfinrtote ми
Halifax. .

Mtoe eiepheosdn, ol 81. Andrews, Is Де inert of 
Mrs. George Mitchell.

rthe
NEW

І I
A School House Caucus.

Shall school houses, the Abode And the 
symbol of broAdmindedneea, be devoted 
to the DArrOW uses of pATtiZAU caucuscs P 
It Appears that such has been the case. 
There is only one school teacher in the city 
who woo'd do this.

MONCTON.

: Frei1 l Puce bsss to for sale in Moncton at the Moncton 
Bookstore, st the Central Bookstore end by 
M. B. Jones.]

Shortly after arrivis* 
kept ap ell tto earlydancing togas ana It 

hours of morning
Mrs. 8. A. Llngley who has been spending a few 

weeks in Krederietto cams home last Thursday.
Mrs. A. K. Hard bus's friends are glad to see her 

able v> to ont again.
Congratulations ere extended to Mr. and Mrs. 

William Frees» on the arrival of a bouncing

Fn ЗО.—The carnival In the Victoria rink last 
Wednesday was a great success. There were about 
seven hundred costumed skaters, and tte promen
ade was crowded. Miss Paturel, of b bed lac, car
ried off the priae tor the handsomest dress on the 
fee and Mise Lucy Donald as "Home Spun" far the 
chost original among the laules and Mr. Bobiehau

Alrive whist" party 
of this1 A Country Churchynrd boy. f§; щMamA lot, toll of sad memories dear,

80 blsek, on this December day,
A sacred spot, where reel the dead 

Of generations pasted away—
Awaiting there tbs herald's trumpet blast—
Of aufamonaes the loudest and the last—
In life sternal ts again units
With spirits pure ia endless biles and light.
Wheft tsars have fallen oe thia sacred plot,
O'er open graves, the end, the common lot.
How deep the silent sorrow there beheld.
And awful, bitter grief U sighs withheld,
As we by one the graves with earth ware filled, 
Aed grief, through faith sed hope was gently stilled, 
Those who did weep and mourn, whore hearts did 

hern.
Have store toss gspt sad mourned tor in thsir turn. 
And re re times Ml march we daily trace, 

fills thehallowed pleos.

IT. ANDBE WM.

among the gentlemen whore representation of »: ^[Pnoanese is for sals to 8t. Andrews by T. R.

Fan. lfi.-Ct.pt. Charles Clarke was In St. An 
drew* on luraday last to attend tfte funeral of his

.The nl«re of one of our townsman, Mr. John 8. 
■mw, to. ton. to çu». H » mtetionnir, MU.

"Fisherman from Paineae" was excellent. The

Ш
ice was In splendid rendition eftd everyone seemed 
to enjoy themselves.

On Saturday evening there were faro skating 
parties at the Victoria rink, one from Dorchester* 
and the other from Shedlsc. Among them Were:— 
Mrs. White, Mrs. 8. C Charters, Mrs. J. Weldon, 
Mrs. N. W. Sehafier and Dr. B. A. Smith, M«
B. O. Charters, and A. J. Webster, from Shed lac.

Mbs Walk ins, Him Foster, Mrs. J. H. Foster, 
Mlee Knapp, Mire Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tati, Mrs. Kindred, Mtoe Tlagtoy, Meeen. A. ». 
Tait, D. B. Park, W. A. Barden. Jas. Corcoran, 
Percy Foster, L. Hutchinson, W. F. Campbell, and

УMiss Stevens drew the

V*
The following win extr.ct from , clergy- 

wi1, eddres, on “The Bible” at Char
lottetown, *щШ front the iwport m the 
Wteeynn. Power well ported the rrr- 
wnod genflemin i, on the portry ol the

ru tunic were a numoer ot genuemen
down from Sydney on Saturday, when a match was
ІУоІиьГ^А» У*ІомГundqtfajnd SmUmm*! 
could only watch with amassaient there kelgbts of 
the broom aed wonder why they were shout teg them-

a return match will take place to Sydney this week.
Mrs. CUff Bobe.leon reteiped from Mcncton

2jEI^Brlttoto 1* vtoklaghtortrter, M*. Dî » XX

Stella Magee.
Mrs.T. B. Wren, Mire Hartt, and Mias Mags* 

have returned from their np rivet trip.

sШ: Manager Black, of the hank of Novn Scotia, K.D. 
Bore, B. G. Vroom, St. Btephea, G.H. Frawley, 
of Brookline, Mreenff. B. Simpson, G. K. Wet.

of Lord's Cove, aed three 
wko have "corns to stay." The little visitors are 
to ttff крите of rtatloa martcr Manner, Mr. Jam*

*Bible, ooeowdng tin work of modem
I pteih,,pp*en to hentrifl, confute 

pwhap. tb, reporter wu to bUune : “No
It ®herin Lut .тевШ, to. tiw». 01 Pythtai wmtefredIBMB; ■ nifft ■». *11
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Colonial House,
HONTREAL.

New Goods.

S®©BsD sdddgD ]Р®[р©®[юшП0âs -Г--5g

Th?Ml

"•bLS
In. H. D. Tm., Ma* dlk. heliotrope Unm TW tel ta theaeeembly 

tasUrote. Wedaeeday
МмкмІ*1Mi THE CELEBRATED Mm In Hall, white toron, eBk triwlaçithe

MteeHa%hiack 
Mrs. D.J. O'Neil. Meek eLk. 
Мім G tenait.
Мім Melun, pale Mae r repo в, 

rthhro aad lace.
Mbs AawieM alii,.wtate

j**-aroptoro of the Irieh I.ftroroy ead Biiiieiwr

ЩSociety, was a
present. The

afslr. Abawt ЇМ вварім 
had been

,'W I
І X

C0№ the dbeetlea of Mb. Trsvaea, мі proroatod • 
Iv fetal d Меміа the 

Mr.Jeha J.•reedytf-*r
•oMte,p^ri

•My hy Dr.

**-.<*».
We are now showing this Season'sJ. В. Travers, Те Kftey. саме. MtLtithha, P.ТЯГ IT .«rUsM TRY IT.V-fx aad bee, erariet bia-John Jeaktos, aad 

aad Dr. Jam 8BRING MANTLES, 
PRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS,

Cotton Goods, Cottonades, etc.

іШ MrSxWaber MdMaita,і the' le vtoktawESS Of the
reiabj. The view to the ball room, the deOghtfe]
•hi the Waatital іммм at dti Ь^.'мПь

‘ * ‘ ' “ ‘ - і The
WW «eke large, their

T
. і- м ив with lace.Hs IIP ab.ta 8b

.^hilMa^WpuKUey. P. Gtoeeew, D. Cobolse, 
Ж. (TBrita. Jta- Deody. D* J. O^feéU. Joha J. 
Bahy. D. МвШв , J. B. Travers, M. IX. Joha

i: M<
Ш*■ ta •f-

вее -WM tovenblyЯ--Н
wd vtelta; Mr.
r. tad *

і Mrs.

• FOB SALE BY ALL CBOCER8. "% N. В. МжП orders promptly and carefully attended fen.with thete reception.
DeBroy, oM i

Dwybr, J. O’Began, J.S. Bogan. 0. McWlllfoms, 
J. Medhaby, F. MelUday, W. JU Mahewey.

MÜ
T f-

btitawd with old

HenryMorqan&Co.,
,/

„ , . . : ÿ*«« D*»*»r. *"■»• Johu V.
иь.т.віа.,с j. g.m.,.s-r.
enw. ». J. DrtoooQ, J. J. HiDmU. John

Ml.. l.l. .« Щ. rioU, with
p.»...M,ftetrt.tete».ill»wMti- 

Mm 4.I*. Cette, bite* .ilk trianad whhЛі The
o- J.J. cGaMgaa, T- O'Brien, ▲.

Dr Warbck. A. Brows, E. WaO, 
. —rx. McDermott, E. Hayes, Joha 

Poiley, J.J. Coodoa, a. Laadry, J. V. aad T. T. 
Laatatam. D. Bawl Jack, P.J. Sweeny, Dr*. Me

ta Mrs. Meliday, black silk, gold trimming*.HT or COLD, WHICH? WZUt
• ; •

re. D. Mutio,

*•
-L.
M. W) !..

t, dees qeotatiosw, high darnMbs Mahoaey. yellow silk ead 
IrbtMed wkh violets.

Mbe CrcMor. black silk. Jet trimmiag*. dtemon

▼abat
Travers, Mem*. W. P. Par all, O. Crowley. P. 
Hlgglae, J. P. Cost la. R. Parkin, Mr. McLieghlia. 
Yemawtk. ta.Cody.Cha». ReyanM«,T. В О'ВЬПт, 
T. L. В Fork , W. Capte*, J. Doody, W. Hegen, 
J. K. «séton. J. 8. Rte*d*a, T. А.ЗДваіе. 
Qetaa,' M. 6*Neiil. P. H In an. end Others.

«DOW SHADES, BRASS FIXTURES, POLES. TRIVIКНИЗІ, RDM 
M0ULDIN68, 40,. WE ARE THE PEOPLE. •

Mtee Mamie Green, lemon enshmere, chiffon trim
J P. MElVgiX fcj, TURNER, cto Co.,

Овес, Were oeee and Factories,
8 10 aad 12 Liberty Street,

Late the MeeterUae «bade t o.

*| F YOU want to keep warm .this winter, come to 

our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sizes,'all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.

MUMFiUgrald, pint chura, .lit ud їм»
trimming*.
Мм K. MePSrttead, cream beagaliae, chiffon aad Mrs. G. Brentoo Both• rland, ot New Glemiow, to 

▼bBtag her re la1 ires to tab dty.
Mr. aad Mr*. Wanbarg.of Halitox, who be** 

beta* «laao.wentatha

City Sampl* Room,
8 SI and 10 Wrldaetoa St, East.

Toronto, Canada-
tie. Pattiaea’??

rty started for 
xtad the ttmo

city tab week m their мата heme.
Mr. aad Mr*. J

the Ybkors to the rkythb week. Wfelfo 
here thry were the gerata of Mr. aad Mrs. W. P. WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 

FUR HATS
Mbs P. Gallagher, groan aflk, bee bfmmtam.

natural flower*, 
Mb* A DiUembtae silk, wkbe lace trtwmtogi,

Mbs Lee, white ere poo, green tri
..

linn, pink
•To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 1/ not throwing away jour HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

Mbs Marphy. ol Delbou«te, b making n тії it to 
friends la the dty.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Peter Clinch, whose 
death occurred on Friday after e lingering illness, 
was held from her late n stdenee. King street, on 
Monday afternoon, and waa largely attended by the 
many friends of the deceased. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Canon DeVeber aad Rev. A. G. 
H.Dicker. Many beautiful fl irai gifts were received* 
among them the following. A large hunch of call* 
lUlies and smilax, Mr. George Jones; bouquet of 
white roses end smilax, tied with white ribbon. Mrs. 
Vernoe; bunch of roics, heathe and amtiax, tied 
with white satin ribbon. Mr. and Mrs. E LeRoi 
Willis : bunch of roses, heather end smilax, bed with 
white ribbon, Mr. Fitzpatrick, sheaf of wnest, Mr. 
Edward Lawton ; bouquet of lilies, rose* sod hya
cinths, Dr. McAvenny; bouquet of lilies and roeCy, 
Mrs. James Mctilvern ; cross of roaee, carnattow, 
azalias, hyacinths,/violets and ferns, Mrs. 8. J. 
King; bouquet of lilies tied with white ribbon, Mrs. 
James Dever; large 
heethce, valley ferns and smilax, Mr. J. Wetmore, 
Houiton, Me.; bouquet of violets *q<t bosther, Mr. 
c. H. Ltf,

Mrs. Fred Hall, of Wooditocx, spent a few days 
in the sky this week.

Mr*. James May nee, of Riverside, N. В., left this 
week Rj^ England, where she will visit her parents.

Rev~.J. d: Soy res has returned from в visit to 
Kingston, Ontario.

Mrs. A H. Hantngton is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
If. S Bell, Moncton.

Mrs. D. D. Northrop, of Kingston, Kings county 
is visiting friends in the city.

A very successful concert was given at the rest 
dence of Mrs. John Berryman, Princess street, on 
Wednesday evening in aid of the building fund of 
the mission cliurcn of St. John the Baptist. Those 
who took part were Mrs. Gilchrist, Miss Massie, 
Mise Gibbs, Rw. A. G. H. Dicker, Rev. J. M. 
Davenport, and Master Fred Cvoes. The drawing 
room was well filled with e tnu-ic-loving and ap. 
preclative audierce.

T6e death occurred on Monday morning of Mrs. 
Andr. w Gibson, mother of Mr. David Gibson and 
Mr. William C. Gibson, of this city. The funeral 
was held from her late reddeace, Carmarthen 
strec*, on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. II. P. Otty, who has recently superannated 
from bis position in the Post office, was, on Wed 
nesday, presented with a handsome silver headed 
cane and pipe, from his fellow employee. The 
cane bore the Inscription, "Mr. P. Otty, from hie 
colleagues of the pôSt offlie, Ш. Jolm, Feb. 1895.** 

Miss Susie Thompson, of Moncton, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, returned 
this week. She was accompanied by her Consln, 
Miss Ida Thompson, of the north end.

A generous surprise party was tendered Mies 
Bertie Biddington by her friends on St. Valentine’s 
night. A large number were present. Dancing 
and games were Indulged in until a late hour, when 
all dispersed, thoroughly pleased with their 
log’s entertainment, each guest was presented with 
a small valentine, on the back of which the 
gramme of dances was printed, as a souvenir of the 
occasion. The invited guests were: Misse- Helen 
Day, Nellie Magee, Ma nie Hogan, Lizzie Wahh, 
Gertie Murphy, May Harrison,Tessie Walsh,
Finn, Jennie Weldon, Lizzie Green. Flnrri» 
dlngton, Alice Kirk, 1" 
coll, Aggie Muoro, end Nellie Potts, and Messrs.
C. Clarke H. Potts. G. Salter. W. Hogan, G. Law- 
son, І. Murphy, W. Dean, R. Patchell, E. Murphy,
M. Wilson, A. W. Biddington, H. R. Donahue, A. 
Lunacy, D Waterbury, J. Horton, J. J. Bidding 
ton, J. Pritchard, Geo. McKinney end De W. Cairns.

Mr*. Godson, black bengali ne, pink trimmings. 
Mrs. Joha O’Regan, bias yelvet with Bilk lfese, 

natural flower*, diamond ornementa.
Mrs. T. B. O'BeOly, pale bine brocade, satin 

trimmings.
Mise Hayes, pink silk, cream lace, natural flow-

COLES * SHARP,at of Mr. W. 

tads b Fred- 

■ visiting her 

■, b visiting 

tar here the 

і a, are visiting

ЛЬУЯ
і» owe o’clock 

hade lovely

90 Charlotte Street
di

1VISIT Mies Broke, cream silk, lace and violets.
Mme Kittle Barite, pink crepoe, cream lace, pick 

ribbons, carnations. American Bye Worts Co., forts: Elm Street,
Mbs McCloskey, cream gauze, 1ace trimmings.

Sooth Bide King Square. North Bud.natural flowers.
Mrs. M. Borns, black satin, lace trimmings, gold

J. H. Connol ley’s Modern Studio 
when in want of anything in Ariti s- 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guar 
ran teed or money refunded.

Don't Forget 
the Address,

*Misa Padge, cream creooo, chiffon trimmings. 
Mrs. J. O'Neil, black velvet end lace, orong® 

ostrich tips.
Mrs. D. J. Driscoll* black ailkand cream lace,'|et 

trimmings. J:
Miss Mary Harley, white silk, mignonette green 

velvet trimming*.
Mrs. John McGoidrick, white moire.
Mies Fitapatrick,
Mrs. B. F. Greeny, black and gold net dress over 

satin, ostrich trimmings.
Mbs A. Leahy, green to lie ov-r green satin, 

pink roses.
Mbs Minnie Morrison, white watered silk, with 

velvet trimming*, ornaments diamonds.
Mire" Alice Morrison, white crepon, silk trim

mings, natural fl і were.
Miss Maloney, black lace, violet trimming/.
Miss Cassle Bherrv. Metnratn :ook, Nile green 

moire silk, passementerie, trimmings, butteifly orna

Mrs. Seely, black silk.
Mrs. Peck, Amherst, flowered silk, green trim

Miss Flora McCaflery, white lama, with lace and 
satin trimmings.

Miss Sarah Marphy, Ddhomle, bl*:k silk, jet 
trimmings.

Mis* Ellis, cream silk, chiff in trimmings.
Miss Minnie Mooney, cream cashmere, cream 

lace, green silk trimmings.
Miu Flo McManus, while cashmere, lavender 

silk, white lace trimmings.
Mrs. J. H. Doody, cream silk, trimmed with lace 

and violets.
Miss Doody, cream crepon, chiflia trimmings. 
Mis* Travers, green crepon and black trimmings, 

pink roses. і
Mrs. Landry, blue surah, cream lace trimmings 

and cream roses, ornaments diamonds.
Miss Landry, white surah, trimmed with natural 

vi lets.
Missuieeson, black velvet, trimmed with coral 

pink satin and let.
Miss K. Buckley, cream cashmere, trimmed with 

ribbon and lace, cream roses.
Miss Kirk, green silk and cerlce trimmings.
Miss A. Kirk, pink silk, pearl trimmings and

Miss Reynolds, green silk, garnet trimmings.
Mrs. Ritchie, black silk; natural flowers.
Mis* Winslow, yellow silk and mauve trimmings. 
Miss Cotter, cream bengallne, trimmed with em- 

broldered chiffon; ornaments, perols.
Miss Ferrick, pale bine crepon; trimmings, chlfl- 

on and ribbon.
Mrs. M. Hogan, black velvet and lace; ornaments 

diamonds.
Miss Lizzie McCarthy, white brocaded silk, 

trimmed with apple g*een and lace.
Miss Genevieve Duke, pink crepon and lace 

trimmings.
Miss T. McCullough, pink crepon and lace natural

Miss McDermott, black silk and velvet.
Miss A. McDermot', pick crepon, lace and ribbon

trimmings*
Miss A. Owens, pink crepe, white lace and white 

satin ribbon, pink feàthe. e.
Miss K. Lewlor, cream crepe, cream lace end 

ribbon, pink tips.
MissM. Finn, black and white silk, let trim

mings and flowers.
Miss Higgins, dove colored sQk, pink trimming* 

end flowers.
Mrs. M. O’Neil, black velvet, yellow chiffon bod

ice; flowers, American Beauty roses.
Mr*. Chisholm, white brocade and green velvet 
Misa Maggie Stevens, cream crepon end laoe, 

natural flowers.
Mrs. J. E. Stanton, plum-colored velvet, trimmed 

with jet, pink roses.
Mrs. J. L. Rlordon, white surah; trimmings, foee 

and satin ribbon.
Mbs K. McLaughlin, NUe green crepon and chif

fon trimming*.
flMj-A.Cody,piabcropeuaudaflfclaoe; natural 

MtaaS. Mullin, cream earge, to vender

ee AN as
Ікіжьімг put. 
«.Howes end 
St ж flue tii__ 
leighing party 

і to Mr. Frank
“'JM
■e Misse* Mc- 
Ше. McLean, 
inson, Byrne, 
a, Brown, De- 
a- Bert Gould, 
hompeoo, Mc- 
Sofflrn, Mills,
, Fair weather,

Honest Offer.of white roeee, hyacinths.

\ 76 Charlotte 8t
(over War oc v*

challto, violet trimmings. • ••
To those having CATARRT and desire to be 

cared «ithoat risk of losing their money we will 
send a Germicide Inhaler and Iohilant without a 
cent OF PAT in advance. After a fair trial haviag 
been given at your own home and yon find ft a ten- 
nine remedy yon can send ns three dollars ($3) to

with the remedy yon can return the inhaler at onr

Slate and Wood
TTT-'T'-rrironi- Mantels

IfA LjjwHAlEB Ж

BnSiS
1 he above Inhaler and Medicine i-ent 

io any addreie on Trial, without a-iy pay I 
in »llr»1!4.

і 4—іd to the house

day with her

on nty, Fnent e 
g hier. Mis. В.

ledemoek рай

M to- 
ssiuinea Were 
a fell account 
was crowded 

і played some 
•t gentlemen’* 
ndid repreren- 
ong the ladles 
ely. Мі‘в G. 
a very perfect

"Moonlight," 
made of Mite

) asV"Sreoto/! _ 
of fifty jean

Should yon not be fully satisfied

expense and need not par at one cent. Can any- 
у thing to gain andthing be fairer? Y 

nothing to lose.
Im • - This should prove to yon that we have the fullest 

confidence in car remedy, or we cnald not afford to 
make such an unprecedented oiler.We have on hand a large 

assortment of SLATE and 
WOOD Mantels, G rates. 
Tiles, etc. If you are in 
need ol anything in this line 
call and see us. We can fit

■ Sîi TESTIMONIALS.
REV . J. E. MAVETY, VVethodi-t Minis 

TEB, Morhisbubo.Ont., writes : "YourGerm
icide Inhaler ha« radically cured my daughter 
oi a bad cane of Chronic Catarrh. She has ban 
no return ol the disease for sjven montas.’’

REV. J. 9. NORRIS, late of 1«t Congre
gational Church, Toronto, Ont., w 
"The Germicide Inhaler I procured from you 
has bee» a complete succès*. Indeed, Toronto 

2 seems full of reepeciable citizens who have been 
■ cured by yonr remedy. I write thi« ІО inspire 
M with hope and confidence those nflbcV d with 

Catarrh, and trust they will not lai. to w st a 
genuine nmedv b* cense *o many w orthli se 
nostrums flood the country.’’

MR. ОІІЧ A. McN.VIR, Schaw, Ont., 
writes : •• The Inhaler ton *«-nt h i* mdieiilv 
cured me It is worth ten time* your charge."

MR. DOUGLVS. Conductor, 11 Ontario 
street, Toronto : "It j is took two month* tor 
Voor remedy to cure me of Catarrh. R*d ibe 
(list ase for several year* and tried m mv doc- 

wilhont avail. The Inhaler i* |-1 a**nt to 
and I c.n confldenily ieromm-id it to ill

Шшт you out.
K

mfieiers."

PRICES LOW. MR. T. QUINN, P.O. Dep wtment, T. 
to: "The Inhaler cured hotu my-ell and mv 
eon of Chronic » Htnrrh. Tne one my 
neighbor procur'd has woiked wood

We have thousands of testimonials to the same effect. This Grand R medy 
has cured thousands who have pronounced the cure a miracle. It is no mir
acle. It is the result of intelligent experiment resulting in the production of 
an instrument and medicine which destroys every vestige of Chronic Catarn. 
Now, to those who suffer from Catarrh, a cure is of great moment We give the 
simplest proof of our reliability, and a failure to try the remedy on above liberal 
terms becomes absolutely criminal. You can try it “without money and withou 
price.” This advertisement may not appear again, so write at once. Address
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ulay made a 
be one more m-kt door

tTF, tOO.”eases
й

Sheraton & Whittaker. to her hometing 8. Hay-

end proceed-

X P. Wood*’ 
k Demere, of

with Master 
, en route to

rman, left on 

afternoon In, 

ttended visit

і town today, 
town jeeter-

m, spent Sun- 

iver, was in

ckmaater, ef 
irnlng x home- 
the Емекж

Kent Junc-

38 KIN'Gr 8TREET. Telephone 358.

Ëf1S.C, PORTER • Dress
# MATERIALS 
6 A Specialty.

• Mél

Medical Inhalation Co.,’ :
11 Charlotte St.v. 45О Yonge Strt f r Toronto, Ont. IEvle

Lizzie Green. Fiorrie Bid- 
Nellie Harrison, Gertie Dris Bl

New Arrivals.
ADVERTISE IN ^r#

cloaing a«aembly of the eerie* of nodal 
aaeqmbliee held under the auipice* of Division No. 
hj AnflieMt dbfer of Hibernians, waa held in their 
hall, Germain street, on Wednesday evening last. 
The attendance waa large, and everyone present 
«Uoyed themaeivee. Music waa furnished by 
Messr*. M. Kelly, J. McMahon and Le aman. At 
Intermission, refreshments were served, and the 
following musical programme carried ont. Mr. M. 
Kellv, waff, Mr. Hugh Campbell, song, and Mr. 
James H. McHugh, reading. A list of the Indies 
and gentlemen present was received too late for 
publication.

"We opened this week 4 Case*

“ PROGRESS.”Dress Materials.Ч DuUl A.
NEW

ptlu.ll, ale.

until elelfn* 
wived, after

Docta , 
anted of the 

W. H. Mor- 
teobj. Bom.-

"."Sic:

including all the Latent Novelties in It Brings 
Results.

* It Reaches
* the Homes.French, English and Scotch*»• ■

** % Mr. J, W. Suite toft on Tuesday evening tor e trip 
to Boston end New York. In New York he will be 
Jotaéd by his daughter. Mm. Bdgett, wife .of Cap- 
tgip Edgett, who will return home for a few moth*.

Mtes Nettie Dakin, 0/Dishy, has been spending 
• few weeks with friends ta this dty.

Dr. and Mrs. Г. L- Kenny bava «turned from 
their wedding trip to the States.

!bl££b: All-Wool4* -nB
Ins.
t Dorchestro. _ 
turned home

y on Tbu«. 
Dohotht.

Qranby Rubbers 
225 Overshoes

.

Dress Fabrics./
the wtatar at hte old 
absence of fifteen yarns, toft m Teeeday for New
York,
jota h » ship, the North Star.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Fenwick

ta 8t. Méritas,
y at the store he salted for Leaden, mi, to1;

• fin Tweed Effect!, Small Check» and Pl»in Good»,ma match Mrs. P. Heflernan,
Bratou eu.l-

STJBSii
homing them- 
otlced Judge

brocaded ailk and laoe;

Mn. George Murphy, olaek velvet aad gold 
dorvdeatin bodice; ornaments, gold1.

to rwefvtagЖ oooftnutetiooi 41 U» UTlnl of 1 Utile loi. Warm, Dry and.Oomfortable. 
Latest Styles. Beautifully Finished. 
Perfect in Fit. Always Satiefhotory.

aim MaaiteChodor, a. Am ППМ nteitOHd
» ftftmMr of hoi Monda u о йми» p.rtj ou Там

-vJ-L Р0¥ЇШ s шшшг'щж,
mû-

>«to-erwг і*

The tenter еіомої of «. Patar'i Mhoel
lovod А.ІІ • aumol drive ou Moud», ______
Th. oompou, uunbfliod ftboot two huudnd, aid 
diov. oat th. rMd M Ai M Wteroomb.‘.,

-Г I btrteT.’ ,
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mt&k а.оЛ?П.* E
ud Mn. 

Mi». W. У.ГЦМ.1ІІИ
ПСТЄВІЕЯ •Mr........ ...........................................................................................................................WIIIHUIII

№ For Rich Beef flavor and
the feeding qualities of Beef

.і HIM tel. bn, Ml. ЕШВПТШ.ИІН 
am j.ton.. in. all.... Aim Ній TUley, aimpreitj-

Sît wSuSwPSE*^*
Mrs. Primrose. Nile green allk.

M MALIWA.Z Jroril.

№1 black Mila Jeuel trim-■і «tor МІ.I. HiHi at th. MtowM, веМте, ud Мм*та. Г.С. Вгтіаоа. C. Г. Bien, 
BUk. Berlin, IrrU. Lo-ht, Cbarle. Mean. H11.U 
Crow.Il, Ctorle. All... W. L. He*er., 8. MrLui,b 
lie, a. Hats.Id. TBoMte WUaMt, Ж. SptaeeT, Ieyti. 
HUHrld. Bloco.b, А. жтіее, Wnd A Ilea ud 0*1 
D. Demie.

Дййаагду>!гд
SSSZÜ^^SBSXUSSlSr-
и<££,15Г'.“йі  ̂^ ДГ- В*«ІЙ
UM. 8t. ValcrlM*. .MM. to tt. BrnSt
ealfc'e ot. heecra. A nu m w |em Impie XI.

ASSLrûb.’a.sssa* 

Ebr.tsrâbiüs.'iîüàsr^B
M a« Sadie Wilson, Mm Fannie Alto*. Misa Haute

WüÆ»&*&ïas,as-',aaëSSNUSSïuGUKfi'V.fii

MîÆiSiffSSSiJfcïê
ВоммМт. I. JlalleM. Mr. A. W. Bloeoetb. Mr.

£ JlrLî,e*M" „,lr- 8c®“* Mr- Wllmot, Mr. L. 
SWÜ* W- В“їївУ» Mr. Freeaaaa Êergeeon, 
Mr- F- Porter, Mr. Harry, Wyman, Mr. 0«car K*E

Mr». ІТютріоп wore a Tvy pretty dreea ol cream
cashmere with handsome lace trimmings.

Mrs. Jolley, liaht «Lured doth.
Mrs. W. a. Wetmore, yellow bengeltne m k.
Mrs. ffm. Miller, pale cream 4* entraîne.
Mrs. Wm. Killsm, a handsome drew oi Urendar
Mrs. P. St. C. Hamilton, black ne- and lace.
Misa Dora Monroe wore a v- ry pretty gown of 

golden brown silk, with ecru lace trimmings.
Miss Winnie htsndwood, yellow hengaline >1 k 

with trimmings of light brown far.
Miss Bra Jobnroo. a vtry pretty dress of rose 

pink si k. neck trimmings of chiflun.
Miss Lennle Wyman, lemon yellow cashmere 

with trimmi igs of riob»n.
Mias Fnompsoo, Annapolis, pale bine crepon 

with silver paseamenter-e trimming*, 
old* roso^rilh ® ’ored k»°*e trimmed with

Misa Katie Borril1, pale b'ue casbm-re and satin. 
Misa Gardner, heliotrope doth neck finishing of^pale lace.
Miss Ltnra 

pale blue cloth.
Misa Agnes dollv, light figured silk.
Miss Katie Joiiy, light g ey si k 

ribbon Gu*,le tir"r‘4svender doth trimmed with
Miss Nellie Gardner, pale yellow silk.
Misa Fannie Alien, yellow cloth 1

І
’* BASISSMongo* 4 On., S"-ШЙІ5 allk і■asm 4 Mruoa, - 

ComrotebY’a Book B) ispre-i It 1.1-e DanSieu, -IteBeSîtoS
Due Sronn, - - ОррЛ. Ç. R. Depot

F. J. Uitmt, ..... IT Jacob street

Misa Mille, pink caabmere.
ffir.srfhs№
Мій Sourr, black satin and lane.

Robinson, bln k velvet.
Mrs. Beiliss, pale green eathmere, black v.lret
Мій Beiliss, Meek silk and lowers.

green trimmings.

adMHIHMNH2T?.00'.e^2S2і IJDBFI r|Ж-': The mobile fenlttrt * of thin great n»du ire 
teen above. Bardou is the greet wizard of 
the stage, clothing hi* characters in flesh 
and blood, and making them live. He 
makes, not mommies, but men and women, 
as witness the realistic portrayals of Bern
hardt, — chiefly the masters thought. 
When body and brain are weary with work, 
anything that will drive away the Unes 
Diuet іювееее a great value. It ia the 
diet ofSardoa that “ Vin Mariani,” the 

this subtle

It is the embodiment ot all that is nourishing in the choicest Baev, so treated 
that the life principle of the Beef can be digested with ease by the most debilitated 

! stomach. А Prefect Food in its Constituents and Digestibility.

wawwHHHHiiHHiiiHiniiiH

I bat thou 
fid bean,Mrs. Stainer, whits silk.

евквійН
I Miss Wek*. bsHotwps c«J 

Мім McCormick, bejm

IffiS j**4 Pe** .m*. рУ*-^И
ваекмг.-рампіаттяі^^^^™

Miss B raisin, pale bine ch Ids with lees trim-

f.FAuji : SSSfcSi

5»EE■ and there have been as social 
the exception of a few altsrsoos teas. Oa Wednes
day afternoon there wee e delightful tea at Keith

with
♦ЕМШИІШН+

h
ав'ЬргеїMis. A. L. McKenzie, black silk end lace.

Mrs. Geo. Blair. (Boston) black satis, tails.
Mn. K. J. Turner, biack eaila, white 

trim mines.
MtoaMain. 

filing white uce.
Mies Mettle Jones, pretty pink cash were, ribbon

ball, end on Saturday Mrs. Wallace Graham eetrr- Chsrlee McKay, died 
was larg^y attended, 
chUdren.aU ггаг.'йіЛичй
_____

; Г£^^*іїад-5

«Mtrfl. BtalUnu to mm. tom. Mr. C. D.rk

tots йгі,^йа!“ "n‘"d to •*“ >»•»• 
sarLm**!*. reb-
wltb , Fud-ome walking cje. Siteblj l

to ,tsr.s: .riLWu ï.5;WilliD, to blip to .very WM .lie..:
ÏKSÎSÿiïïS» АЦ toiojtà ІЬев.

The church of England held a concert last eve- 
■jj®*- A large number attended, probably one of 
the largest audiences 1 ver seen In Fidelity haU, a

poandim
Se.sUtalned her triends at tea.

of the perfect sleighing which we have had during 
the past two weeks, end on Saturday the barristers 
enjoyed their ennnel drive.

On Friday evening lest Mrs. Cameron entertained 
her friends at a small dtusce.

Mrs. Mellor intends leaving shortly for England,

chiton
(Amherst,) blue silk, overdress

tinsj *1 parties bave taken advantage
jre:it tonic-stimnlnnt, possesses 
power. This is what the great man aaysi 
л * Vin Mariani* is perfect, gives health, 
dri ves awav the bines, and is of such ex- 

quality that whoever tastes it might 
almost desire to be forever deiiilitated and 
depressed, thus to have a pretext to drink 
;L* Cvlebraleil men and women, the world 
over, have spoken similarly of the stintM- 
luting, nourishingeffceteof “ Vin MarianW ' 
upon body and brain. A preparation from 

grapes and carefully selected coca 
eaves, “ V'in Mariani ** is more tonic than 

quinin'-, and yet it never constipates For 
l «e convalescent it is mvaluable; for *11 
enfeebled people, it has * magic restorative 
property. Send your name to Lawrence A* 
Wilson k Go., Montreal, the Canadian 
Agents,and you will receive an album coa- 
taining the portraits of a large nnmber of 
celebrated people, who have need •* Vin 
Mariani ** with wonderful results,and who 
speak highly of it.

ЕГРЕСТ OF THE ГЖЕЖСН
WINES AT HALF PUCE. 4.

The Bordeaux Claret Company, estab
lished at Montreal in view of the French 
Treaty, are n..w offering the Canadian 
connoisseur I4ymtlf.1l wines at $3.09 and 
fl-UO per ea«e of 12 large quart bottles. 
These are equal to anv $6 00 and $8 00 wines 
s >ld on their label. 'Every swell hotel and 
club are now handling them, ami they are 
recommended by the ЬеЧ physiciens as 
being perfectly pure and highly a-iapted 
for invalid-4’ nee. Address, Bordeaux Claret

™Mto Jeul. В ttuto, with гІЬІкш triumlnn 
Mir 1 Jennie Britolo, bloe crepo. tod chiffji.

Мім Jorl. Ш <AM, While cuhmlre.
Mrs. H. W. Harris, cream silk.
Miss Lillie Hams, manve cashmere end lace. 
Mise Carrie Harris, pale blae caserne re.
Mias Maggie Leavitt, white and pink.
Miss Bobinsoo. black net.
Miss Sussle Canning ham, white cethmere 
Mise Annie Withers, ptnk end green ehallir.

jSr£Srs^S.ÏÜTSÆSL .в, ,ч.
better, white net.

ssd
Пермі

Miss McKav, pale bine silk, yellow silk sleeves.
Mbs Me Kens ie, handsome dress, corn-fl jger 

silk, steel passementerie trimming.
Miss Sutherland, yellow brocaded satin.
Miss Mary Sutherland, green sUk, black lace 

drmper.es, dotted *itk green, very becoming.
Miss Jean Crowe, yellow si k, white face trim- 

mlngs end aigrettes of black ostrich.
^ue McLeod, heliotrope ceshmsre witn bunches
Mtae Mabel McLeod, Nile green crepon.
Mise Male Smith, pink silk.
Мій Grace Smith, 

bead trim

I cel lent
lathe b!where she win make bar fa:are home. She will be

much missed by her many friends.
Між. Chukson, who bee been spending the winter 

with her daughter fa England, will return to the city 
about the first ol March.

CspC sad Mis. Hartley, it h expected, will arrive 
time fa March, and Colonel and Mrs. 
coming later on.

aft
tbScbd 
oame» c
Dr. Leiwhite cashmere, iadisceat 

illy Archibald, bine silk, trimmings, white
Turner, oid gold eatin.

white nun’s veiling, black velvet

Mies
Miss McLeod, rose cashmere end lacs.
Mbs Hardwick, manve сироп.
Mrs. W.W. Clarke, stripted silk.

The Misses Strathard "entertained a number of 
their friend* at a sleighing party on Friday evening. 
The party drove es 1er as San Mill creek after which 
they returned to the parsonage where a very 
esj lyable evening was spent. The chief feature 
of ih « evening was progressive anagram those 
present were: Misses Hodson. Kd th Corbitt, 
Maggie Leavitt, Jennie Brittain, Sosie Cunningham, 
Annie Wliber*. Leu le Withers, Nettle Armand, 

ugbes, A. Irvine, B. 
and L. Stroth ,rd.

Hill ЯчьГ/Іto MU» jiitriMr. Clyde Donald, of Milwaukee, is making a 
visit to his old home here, after an absence of s x 
year. He Is the eon of Mr. John Donald.

The reception given on Thursday evening by the 
Chess end Checks* Club la the Y. M. C. A. parlor

skill at the old yet ever new games, end seemingly 
enjoyed defeat equally as well as their conquest. 
Refreshments were served towards the close of the 
evening. Miss Murray, Mr. and Mias Crawford, and 
Mr- G. fanith favored the company with coles and
retsttstigga, є**» ч ______

The fanerai of the late Mrs. Edward Albro took
pA »r to, lUMW*
antiwas largely attended. The floral ofierings irere 
very beautifWK services ^ere^oqad acted by 
Rev. Dyson Mgwe, and Rev. Mr. Ferry:

On Thursday evening » concert wee given by the 
Glee club at the Home for the Aged, under the 
direction of Mrs. 8te*d. The programme was well 
rendered and equally well appreciated by the ladles 

•of the Institution.

lace
MlssB. Nelson, 

ribbon, very pretty.
Mias Bleb, pink crepoi
Misa Ottie Smith, 

white appliqie lace.
Mise Bleakinsop, black satin.
Miss Botchardt, cream ca-bmere.
Miss Wetmore, white c*shmere.
Mies Annie McDoaald. green silk, black figure.
Mies Mary McDonald, pink eatin, pink nbbon 

trimmings.
Miss Ktnnle, cream сироп, nile grten ribbon 

trimmings.
Miss MaCnllonafanream crepon. ...
Miss Stewart, white cashmere, ribbon trimmlrgs.

log was in the hands of the management at the 
Prince of Wales, Is meed of praise sufficient. The 
long table extending the fall length of the room 
fairly groaned under Its delicious eatables, tl

lag, black vt-lret

282-dark green silk,Vandyke collar,
fa). A large number tried their ■

A
Messrs. H. Hell, 
Creighton, C. Cunnlngton, pA2£AJtNAPOLIB ROYAL.

ЛТ. Fob.Fk*. 18.—The carnival on Tuesday last 
mast successful sfialr. The number of people in

and the rink tastefully decorated with flogs for the 
ooeaslon. The Dlgby and Annapolis bands were 
in attende nee and discoursed some very good music. 
A large tomber of spectators were also present and 
It was universally pronounced the best carnival for 
eight years. Some of the costumes were excellent 
Мім Blanch Salter, as "Bohemian girl/* took the 
ladles’ prize, the judges being Mrs. 8. W. Pickup, 
Mrs. F. Leavitt, and Mrs. F. C. Whitmau, J. 
Bohner, as "farmer from Grey wood," took the 
gen.lemen’a prize. The judges |w„re 8. W. Pickup. 
Chas. McCormick, and L. Whitman.

Some of tfc 
Carder, as
“babydolls’’ wire ve

TbursdYARMOUTH.
was Urge. The Ice was in fine condition [Pnoenxes is for sale in Yarmouth at the stores 

of Я. J. Vickery, Thomson & Co., and J. A. Craig. by the! 
waatfa 
very pi 
atelen 

The!

Fn 18 —Among the erctal proceedings of this 
week was a very brilliant reception given at the 
sidence of Mn. John A. Killam, Ch 
on the evening of the 8th fast. As the n

hestnnt street.
• Gardner, light brown silk. 
Lawson, combination ol whpearance of the festive board was much entranced 

by several groups of candelabra, and a profusion of
«es

very large It would be almost impossible to enumer
ate particularly the natpee of all the guests. Among 
the Invited were : Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Flint, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. W. Bakins, Mr. and Mn. Geo. G. San- 
derson, Mr. and Mn. B. F. Parker, Mr. and Mn. 
Alex. Lewis. Mr. and Ми. B. Chute, Mn. Dr. 
Lovltt, Mr. and Mn. W. B. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mn. A. J. Cann, Mn Beveridge, Mn Jas. Cano, 
Mr. and Mn. Geo. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Perry, Mr. and Mn Geo. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Leslie Loviu, Mr. and Mn. Robert Ceie, Mn. 
James Lovltt, Mr end Mn. Tho 
and Mn. Putnam, Mis. Fletcher, Mr. and Mn. 6. 
Murray Dane, Mr. end Mn. Bowman Law, Mr. and 
Mn. O. 8. Davison, Mr. and Mra. W. C. McKinnon, 
Mr. and Mn. Geo. W. Johnston. Mr. and Mn. J. 
Walter Holly, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. В. В Ingay, Mr. 
and Mn. Jacob Sweeney, Mr. and Mn. John B. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. W. Killam, Mr and Mn. L. 
B. Wymao. Mr. and Mn. Bradford Dadman, Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Stone man, Mr. end Mn. F. H. 
Wilson Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Vickery 
Gardner, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Cook.
B. Brown, Mr. and Mn. Benj. Davis, Mr. and Mn. 
Goucher, Miss Brown, Miss Kate Burr ill. Miss 
Christie, Miss Deinsudt, Miss Eva Johnson Miss I. 
Webster, Mise Allen, the Misses Brown, Miss Fan. 
nie Ladd. The solos by Mr. W. H. Cann and Mn. 
W. C. Me Kinoon were admirably rendered.

The many friends of Mr. F. I. S ewart, formerly 
ol Y»rmouth,will be pleased to hear of his success 
in passing the final B. A. examinations tor London 
onlvenlty. Mr. Stewart was formerly vice-presi
dent of Yarmouth seminary, and was the only one 
in Canada who was honored with the above degree.

Mr. A. * utnam, M. P. P., passed through here 
en route for Boston on Saturday.

Miss Alice Jolley has gone south to spend tie 
remainder o' the winter months.

Mn.ny several groups ot candelabra, and a p 
potted plants and cat flower», small tete-в tele tab 
lined the room on either aide and manv waiters at- 

the guests’ every wish. The handsome 
1 the Royal arch chapter and master 

masons worn by the craftsmen Intermingling with 
the rich toilets of the ladies, made dashes of rich 
coloring moat pleasing to the eye. Murray’s orches
tra, from Steilariou, provided delightful music 
which the teroischorean devotees availed them
selves of, until well into the dawning, and far 
"ayont the small boon " and so the 
active committee G. W. Henderson,
H. W. Crowe, H. C. Yoill, I. W. Blenklnsop, A. F. 
McCullough,ami 1. McDonald,with all their helpers 
of the cratt, may take unto themselves infinite 
credit for the wccrssfal Is-ne of the masonic ball.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Dexter appeared ont on 
Sunday last, attending service in tne morning, at 
the first presbyterian church and In the evening at 
Pleasant street methodist church Mr. and Mia. 
Dexter are domiciled at Mrs. McCaflertv Prince 
street. Mrs. Dexter is receiving this week, dressed 
in baiter op vellow crepon, with chill m timinlngs.

Mrs. W. K. L.nnille Is a so rtceiviog her friends * 
this week, at ired in a handsome and most becom „ 
mine gown of brown cloth with silver trimualnes 
about the bodice and neck. Mrs. Langille it as
sisted bv Miss Carrie Calkin.

Misses Sianflrid gave a larger progressive 
whist party on Friday eveninn last. Among the 
Facets were : -Mr. an t Mrs. Fred Prince, Mr. and 
Mra. B. F. Wil»on, Mr. and Mrs. B. Foster, Mr. 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell, Mrs. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs.
R- F. Brine, Mist Blenklnsop, Miss Mate and 
Grace 8m th. Misses G. Kent.and Mary McD.ma d. 
Butchardr, Me-sr*. F. bmlth, C. R. Colmao, A. 
Black, H.C. Yoill, J. W. Blenklnsop, B. Vernon,

The flr«t la lies’ and gentlemen’s prlx«s were won 
bv Mra. W. It. Campbell, and Mr. Albert Black.
The booby trophies, fell 10 Mrs. E. F. Wilson and 
Mr. Vennon.

Miss Ayer, Sock ville, wei In town for e day or 
two last week, a guest with friends at the Prince ol

Mis* Pearl Ganong leave* tomorrow for her home 
in Wood-tock. N. B.

blacks
ned

tended to 
regalias o

MissThe many friends of Rev. H. A. L. Almon, now 
stationed at Pkrton, will sympathize with him in the 
death of his wife, who passed away at Santa Crux. 
Jamaica, on the 4th of February. She went there 
hot a few months ago in hopes that the warm cli
mate would prove beneficial to her health.

A reception was held In the Masonic ball on 
Moodav evening to celebration of the one hun
dredth end thirteenth anniversary of the organisa
tion of the Virgin lodge. The rooms were hand- 
eomel* decorated, the tables laid in a tasty manner.

skirt.
Company, 30 Hospital Sire* t. Montreal. Ml*I cloth with gold

latender crepon trimmed ■■■ 
e**B Clements, pale bine cashmere with Wfl

nm,liiKSiuï,i:“",io"M"- Ship
velvet with silver ■

black 1trimming*.
Miss McLaughlin, 

with ribbon.
Mbs Helen

Mbsthe prettiest costumes were Miss Grace 
’’ flower girl” The Mieses Whitman, as 

- ente; Mrs. F. C. Whit
man, as •• nurse to the dolls’’; Miss Grace McDor- 
mand, as ** swallow’s flight” had a very pretty cos 

“ Sweet Marie”; 
Miss Riley, as “ fortune teller”; Mies Daisy Can- 
nlnghsm, as ” store and stripes”; Mrs. Mai com and 
Miss hrhtain, as ” I wo little girls to red”; Mbs 
McMillan, as ” Union Jsck" and Miss Josle Brit 
Ufa, as ” Swiss maiden,” were all very good.

Some of the gentlemen’s costumes

Ttie whist 
The success

first prize 
Gillie will entei 

Mrs. Tlbblits 
day evening.

Mbs Susie Cnnnigham will entertain the blown- 
nle club on Wednesday evenioc.

Fkb 18.—Mrs Edwin Gates ha* gone to Boston 
for a visit.

Mrs. Robert Hardwick is visiting her paMfrts In 
Digby.

Mrs. J. M. Owen entertained a number "of her 
:iuvou tea on j ueecay. Those 
Murphy, Mrs. F. C. Whitman, 

Mrs. J. J. Ritchie, Mrs. Lombard, Mra. Gillie, 
Mrs. Freeman, Misa Bodd, Mbs Cutler, Mrs. 
Savary, Mn. Strothard, Mrs. Lsavitt, Mrs. Rob-n- 
son, Mrs. Brittain, Mn. Tibbltts, the Misses Tib. 
bits, Mra. West and Mrs. Caushy.

Mrs. Gillb entertained her trienda at an at home, 
from lour to seven o’clock, 00 Monday.

Dr. Thompson returned to bb home in Yarmouth 
on Wednesday.

Mbs Satie Cunningham riturned irom a visit In 
Yarmouth on Wednesday.

Mbs Margeson.of Kentville, b visiting her triend, 
Mrs. B. 8. Miller.

Mrs. and Mbs Dearness, of Bridgetown, were in 
town for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mr-. 8eeeny, once Mms Annie P-rklne.ol 
Annapolis, and nowol Yarmouth, are rtedvingcon
gratulations on the arrival of a son.

The ball given by the members of the Biowonie 
Quadrille club in the academy of masic in ihors. 
day evening, Feb. 14 h, was a great mcmae. Th* 
evening proved fine and 
the neighboring towns were 
considered by all to be ibe 
its kind ever held in our toe 
are to be congratulated for 
which they entertained their guests. 1 
tee were duesin. F. O. Lee, A. Jost,

Blanche Reynolds. Granville. Mrs. Knnrr unn»i

') Mbs
8•ry

dol
dark rad trimmings. 

Miss Katie Christie, 
Miss Aik 
Mbs Josie 

ornaments.

Mbs
pink вAllen, nenotrope 

Cann, black УCAKESStone man. Dr. Mbstame; Miss Carrie Harrb, as
Mbs

Mbs Sadie Wilson, yeilow crepon.
Miss Margaret Moody, purple striped cloth, 

ribbonsAn0le **cQr*y’ ““lu», with cherry
Mbs <iib«oo. white silk with overdress of tulle. 

wlth'nbhon11 LuViU*Nile *reen crepon, trimmed
Miss Marie Tilley, pink silk.
Mbs B. Killam. pale green silk 

ola darker shade.
Mbs Violet Hood wore a very pretty dress of 

la-pblre blue el k trimmed with band tome lace.
Ml-s Ethel Croebr, cream сироп.
Mbs Grace Horton, cream c*ahmere.
Міч Porter, pink caabmere.
The sei I »r whist clob met lest week et the resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs Boo* Parker, Collins street.
Mr. W. D. Boss has left for England vtaNew
Mr. and Mn. A. 8. Cook gave a very pi 

anagram рагу to their oumen es friends on Thors- 
day evening, e very enjoyable evening wee spent.

Mr** F. W. Lyon*, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.

Mr. and Mra Thomas Stoneman, Mr. and Mrs.
Г? F- W. Lyon, Mr. and 

r. and Mra. C. C. Rich
Mr. and Mrs. M.

ТИС DOMINION Mbsand all other arrangements were very complete We send them by

Safin arrival
guaranteed

The largest 
Catering 
Establishment
Wedding
Cake
Manufactory

and for the comfort of the gnetb. Worshipful 
Master Kane presided, the usual teas'в were pro
posed and responded to, and the company broke 
up about one o’clock, with hearty wishes for the 
future prosperity ot the society.

A smoking concert was held by the members ol 
the C. M. B. A., and their friends at the rooms of 
the association, Barrington street, on Tueredey 
evening. The programme includ d singing, read
ings, piano, flute and- piccolo solos.

The marriage of Mr.
Mary T. Reilly t >ok pi*ci in St. Patrick’s church 
on Wednesday «4 this seek 

Mr.W- F. Stephen b making a visit to his brother, 
Mr. Uex. Stephen, ot tlm city.

Ill They are ol the finest 
Іу quality, covered

with our
celebrated almond Icing 
and handsomely 
decorated • • . . • 

Write Ibr Catalogue to

Ml*
Mbs

dark 1
Mbs

clnb met at Mrs. Owen's on Friday. 
1 loi prise winners were Mms Cutler,

who took the ladle»’ first prise..........................
the second, Mr. Haggles captured the gertiemei 
first prize and Mr. F. W. Harris the second. M 

club on Fnday next.
few friends on Satnr

•Ok.
prize winners were Mms Cut 
ie»' first prize, Mra. Gilds, taking

with trimmings MistkJ , Mrs. Geo. 
Mr. Charles Harry WebbToraatothe

hist rtain the 
entertained a

in
G. E.Harold A. Lowndi to Miss

The
W AM I til HcLr I ïtota«-r
locality (local or traveling) to f--- ■*—
a new discovery and keep o______
cards tacked upon trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country. 
Steady employment. Commission or 
Salary $68.00per month and expen
ses, end money deposited in any bank 
whro started. -For particulars write 

‘ World Medical Electric Ôoi,
Ijnmdoo, Ont., Спж^

Mbs (
Мімu

h by M

EstT нило.
baptb

lady trleids at afternoon tea on Tuesc* 
present were Мім

'IP» овва* U for sale in Truro by 
"ton, and D. H. bmito 4 Co.]

Fib. 18.—The masonic ball, the grandest end 
most elaborate function which has ever been held 
here, end to which all social evt nts have, for some 
time, been In abeyance, came ofl last 
evening, with great eclat, in the masonic hell, 
corner of Queen and Revere street». The Interior 
of the grim old building had been completely 
metamorphosed, and made gay and bright with 
much dbplay of flags and bunting. Every angle 
in hall and
by soft tapeiteries. The spacious ball room, card 
room, and dressing room4 occupied the first 
floor. The ball room evidenced consummate 
skill and mo*t delicate taste, in lu arrangement. 
The light* shone at ft and mellow, through 
streamers of tbane paper. The valuable paint
ings and engravings interspersed with pier mirrors 
and insignia of the cratt adorned the walls. 
The chaperone received, on a slightly raised Cab, 
at the had, of the room. They were: Mr*. L. B. 
.Archibald, Mrs. W. B. Alley, Mrs. S. J. Waddell, 
-and Mrs. Geo. P. Nelson.

Mrs. Archibald received In a very 
•"handsomj gown of fawn colored silk, made high 
with bodice and skirt trlmmli 

Mrs. W. B. Alley, black el 
Mrs. Wadlcll, black satin trimmings of mile 

grten ostrich tips.
Mrs. Nelson, nile green ciepon white lace 

■trimmings.

Mr. and
iLearment, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Mahon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buck, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McCullogb, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. I. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Join Hay, Mr. and Mrs 

•C. A. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bell, Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Btgel w, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

pencer. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McKenzie, Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. K. Pusbie (Mul- 
grave), Capt and Mrs. Vance, Mias Vance (Mass- 
town), Mr and Mrs. D. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Donkin, Mr. and Mrs. A. fteimi-, Mr. and 
Mrs. ItichaMoon, Mr. and Mrs. W G Smith, Mr. 
and Mra. Б. J. Turner, Mr. and Mis W. !.. Gaston, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Learment, Mr. and Mrs. W. Craig, 
Mra. A. L. McKenzie, Mrs. G. Blair ( Boston), Ml* 
Ottie Smith, Miss Blenklnsop, Misses Mate and 
Grace Smith, Misses Annie and Mary McDonald, 
Misses Tens and Mabel McLeod, Mi ses Mabel 
McKenzie, Jean Crowe, Jo*le Turner. Mattie Jones, 
Agnes McKay, Stilly Archibald, Blanche Nelson,

I Emms Stewart, Eolth Sbsfloer, Kate MeCullogh, 
Gertie Rich,Gwen Main (Amherat),Minnie Rennie, 
Laure W, tmore, Jean and Mary Sutherland, Messr*.
H. C. Ynlll, J W. Spencer. L. J. Milne, W. D 
Bowers, G. II. Faulkner, G. Ctlsh. R. O. McCurdy,
I. M. BlenklUMio. K. F, Fulton, R. Boyd. G. Fuller, 
H. Cook, W. «Stevenson, W. Aogwln.

Mrs. A. H. Learm. nt, lovely toilet 
crepoe, cream •atin trimmings, gold om .menu 

Mrs. J. C. Mahon, grey ei k, wine velvet trim-
Harry Crowe, beautlfal gown of Nile 
a cord elik, bodice of whVe end gold b 
1, Nile green ribbon trimming*.

Mrs. H. W. Ynlll, handsom • black 1 
trimming ol pink allk, natural flowers.

Mrs. A. McCullough, white embroidered cub- 
mere, oink flowers.

Mrs. C. A. Armstrong, grey silk bodice end 
trimmings of pink si k.

Mrs. G. Henderson, pearl silk, bodice and sleeves 
ol black velvet, black ostrich trimmings and aeg-
"мпі. W H. Bock, rfak sa'fa, wklte lace.

Mrs. K. F. Wilson. Nile green crepon.
Mrs. Richardson, pale blue caabmere, white la*.

■ — ^'SSSK; ««і .to*^
toon trimmings.

Mrs. Pbrter, black satin, pink vilvet sleeves.
M>a. Geo. Donkin, biack silk, velvet and lace
ЇЯ McDo Bid, black silk, yellow trimmings. 
Mrs. Carton, black faoeover garnet satin*

Mr 6 OFol
Mrs

ZUlnl
Enos Parker, Mr. and Mr*
Mrs. Charles Stoneman, Mr. and I________

“і*-Cbarle* Cann, Mr. and Mn

IWISsiMIü*SÏ'.b?rM?u"d M--ra —
Perhaps the most interesting of all the week's 

entertainment., to the gentlemen at least, was the 
banquet riven at the Graod hotel on Thursday

The gentl-men assf mbl.d early In the evening fa 
the perior* of the hotel, and spent the intervening 
hour, between el,bt end ten o'clock lo rerloue

ssr,,l*bo,y* вла
La'sedudDo

A4ork
Cel I CUBE FITS! McD«

Thou

№41

Mrs. В. C. Blgelowe’s tm-mls are to her ont again, 
alter receit ІП'Ииро«ІИоп.

'• J. H. McKay is also slowly convalescing, to 
•i-taction ol her many men-is.

- thM”

:
Valeahls Wearies aa« bsMU «4 ■UNrer. Oiv* tqn* and
ooT. M.O. m wa ілляш

Mrs. Arthur Cook entertained a number of her 
friends at her resieence on Parade street on tie 
evening of Tuesday last, dancing being the chlel 
amusement. Among tho* present were Mr. and

HTBLLARTOS.

Linens.Fkb. 16.—1The Firemen's "at home" in Fid Uty 
hall Wednesday evening of last week was a grand 
success about sixty couplis attended. The music 
by Prolessor Murray and son and Mooney and 
Ferguson was excellent. Dancing was kept np till 
the the "wee small hoar's. Refreshments of coflee 
and cake were served during the evening. Quite a 
sum was realized which will help the firemen very 
much In their work. Some of the dresses worn by 
the ladies were very handsome.

Miss Bile Fra*r, cashmere and lace, floweis.
Mrs. Dr. Monroe, black silk.
Miss Bessie Fraser, a very pretty costume of 

cream and lace.
Misa Mary McLean and Miss Tena Grant were 

very becommlngly attired, but my memory fails 
me to renumber the other dress* worn, suffice to 
say that they all looked well. The committee who 
had It in charge are to be coog ratnlaled upon their 
•access and as one who attended. I trust it will not 
be the lut "at home” oar firemen will have.

Mr. W. Ross, agent of the bank of Nova Sco la 
here, bu been ofl on в three weeks’ vacation to Sew 
Yoik, visiting friends. He returned on Tuesday 
lut, Mr. John McIntosh, of New Glrsgow acting 
agent in bis ebsenee.

Mrs. Robert Willis gave a very nice party to the 
young people on Friday evening. Music and 
speudavary pleasant evening. Mrs. Willis is a very 
admirable hostess, all came away feeling that they 
had spent a very eojovable evening.

The bt- llanon bands are In great demand at pres
en , la-t week they played two evenings in the New 
Glasgow rink, tonight they are playing a. the carn
ival In PiCtOO.

Miss Ellen McKenzie, of tho Truro academy, 
home on v '1 —rf *n ned on Satnr-

r m ryfrteadswsregfafito see her.
Stellas ф mm.. .„.y-v-wU citizen*, Mr.

■tolrway wu concealed and hiddenі
I hi

E
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new 1
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diet c
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J Write us now ^ 
^ for cuts of new і

We have never been eo low to price. We 
carry a large stock of best makes of

Mn

1Damask Tablings
After singing several of the national «tp, the

7Ф \
a great mew*. The 
after ot visitors from 
• to ettend. it is 

oust soccea-lai affair of 
n end the Urownnle’s 

the abl<! manner in 
The commit 
H. Hall aed

t Cream, Unbleached, Coloured Bordered end 
Coloured.V

! r Carriages)ab.f After singing several of the nation*
*°£2ГнГж:'5ІЇІХ,'Г£ї totobto,

ol the many social engaeemei ta of this week all the 
era were not able to participate. Am 
who were fortunate enough to avail th

Damask Cloths.'ft KS
antic

ЇЙ
of white silk.ogs

ilk.

(
-FOR- Ф TCw Cok*"’'4м I

Mrs. and Miss i elites, Clementsnort, Mrs. Sbeff 
ner. Miss Hoop, Clements, Мім Mills, Mrs. 
and Miss Hoyt. Bridgetown, Mi* Ambertram.Mlu М.Г.П.П, Mto BJI». K.ntMlIe, MtowiS-
■Mf, to. McCormick, D»by, Mra. C.o.lj, ÏU- 
mo.llb Mu. Joan 8i.rr.tt, Mn. C. ОМ.ГІ, MU. 
U.Ü U.rr.., MU. ItoltBtttkr, MU. Brittain, 
Mima Joek end Jennie Brittain, Ml.*» M.ude 
Dale, Cerne Harris, Maggie Leavitt, Susie Canning, 
bun, Annie Lynch, Annie Wither., Lotto With.*,

ЮГЙЄ: M« üïûISSSSwïSïiS'-ja:mon, Mu. Minnie McLeod, to w! W. CUrtS, 
“tokk.T.J. B».!. «?VE|Ù^

гжйагіїї'Л.йЛї 
йїїіп^йотт- вь"йТії.:' 6b«s 

r.: ittLSt’o.'iZrsriJ? #r.

1895
і LaytMi* Lvdl. Killam, Mies Alice Clemen^

іїл ївтаг.- а*й,^.
уммпгіїї the Am rlcan bouse, » «tort 
gramme of dance* whs carried mt the 
perslng about midnight.

m Vi;-1* .returned hom- on Saturder.
!!*r*«!rl"*du‘ имІЇЇГиі. î““wZ

ф Мім
„ _ „ blurt,•Й’іїЛ.Та:

After supper, Wlticb 
• ncan bon*, e short pro- 
carried out, the party dis-
uroed hom-

Napkins to match Clothe,
Towels in Dam*k, Hack, etc., 
Towellings " •• •«

Fronting»,
Hollands. ’ 
time Clothe.

Ml*
In'

Hill. Фpresent Wvre Mr. an 1 Mrs. H W. Yuill, 
Mrs. U. W. Crowe. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. giv*J9994 Ф •Bit

Dr
"Llfi
the

I
) Price & )

Shaw,
I

vie

4 ficlal

Smith-B( HILLBBORO.) ros. Tn
Te^ïlot,1” — l* ЯШ,Ь”» “ — 8Bш to aa8 Mala St., 

St. John. N. B.!

L шran. ie -W. ban bad • nek ol Uc .tom.
Which . flactually put a stop to all driving and skat
ing lor ». me time. During a whole wa-k 
only put In

Sfi

J.ml Wholesale Dry OooJs end Millinery,
G run ville enl Duke Sts.,

tl Є tra n
appearance once, the dr,ft* b ring 

* high ai d hard made the train piacti- ally male* , 
so tean ■ undertook to carry the moil. After » 
week will out news about a ton of mail matter a - 
river‘s which was greedily carried of by the

Metі ^HALIFAX.i:
tlveo

There b* been quite a nu nber of people suffering 
from wvere «old*, seemingly a new t>pe of la ‘ 
grippe. Among the number w.re: Mra. terry,

№2^^*55ГаЖГ-toUÏÜtftoto" d«rt--«- bl.p„. 
ih*r. o-mau wentt, New Y.irk U-t week.

Oduiau who ht* b en -p -udiug me past 
then-, will re;urn with him
MrsГ Cati*1*’ °f 8 *urTU •’ й her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. Blight are reoeivirg the 
grotulatioo* Ol tlie it frleuds on the orrivj ol a little stranger—a son.

Report ea>e that Hdl>borough has an attraction 
for one of the lair young iutn ol Apohaquf.

IMurpbyGoIdCure№1:1 Ask tor IkeI IT 18 THE FINE8T
m

» ; BACHELOR: msTitüTÉ AlOcHavanaof cream silkl F
Mra.

\ OR the treatmeat of ALCOHOLISM, the M 
RHINE aad TOBACCO habl e.

; -,■SB:
•ilk, jet and

і Fed cloth ВеЬгамх. u lndkjt pbytotaa. ud p.blle mn 
Is 8L Joes ud «II put. ol Urn Dominion.

fndnnwd hr the lA.Ulit.rn of Nor. Hood, ud 
Quebetu Correspondt-no " •
MOUNT PLEASANT у .

CaRHOLL

RUNKENNESS

-CffiMt- «CIGAR-, '■

• BT* JOHN, N. ». 
RYAN, Manager.
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@ Soap

---- WHAT »
M. LAVISLETTE’S

SYRUP OF ШРЕІТІІЕ?

F

Arthur Blnnchard. Arthur Mtorfand, Chari to 
Craadall, Harry Blsacknrd, Percy Smith and J. 
Woedworth. Alter tramping lor about two hours 
they returned to Mrs. АЛ>. Shsnd**, where «upper
*Mü»^or» Shaad of Acadia Seminary, WolfrUto,

MAITLAND. SUPERIOR W0RKHAR8HIP, 
REFINED FINI8H

<§>mU«FINTINE In » «„tallto ;x-rçta*l

їШшЩШfiering ttsefe and ему to take as a medtclne, while

SEx=5H=Sï2sSï
5ПЕЖГГ 2 ’SX

tiea intact, but with Ata Irritating eflecta neutralized
-ystiwD.L.
WTUin the cause oltl

ta far «ale in Maitland by Jamee r -
Drquhart-I

Fin. 19.—On Tuesday last MtasAbble Baton en
tertained n number of her friend* at a dance, which 
proved to be one of the meet ещ)зуаЬІе ai«1rs ever 

too lengthy pro
bers was successfully

wmis Рргоі ad Ire. Bob.it. wore toHilitax tartweek 
Ml. Milled,. Sbsw ot Yumotld I. ipeodto,» 

few d.y. io toon toe goest of bit taker Mr. Win.

і great nota « 
imtwis.nl of 
meter, in fl«* 
bent lire. He 1
en end women.

і ! I 5
I

combine to 
the moot

ind moderate prices, « 
make these PHOTOS 
satisfactory in St. John today.On Monday evening Mrs. A Tard Forsyth enter

tained n number of young ueople at n card party.
Мій Ads Bignev, ol Mt. Denson, spent Sunday 

fa town with her friend, Мій Nora Black.
On Monday evening his lordship. Bishop Newn- 

, of Mcosouee, lectured in Christ church school

given at Maitland. TbeI mgramme ol twenty-three 
carried ont. The music was excellent and the loots 
perfection. Ample justice was done to the excellent 
supper the occasion required. The usual number 
of dancing men were present, and the costumes 
worn by the ladles were magnificent specimens ot 
dress-makers* skill and milliner's nit. Among those

try with work, 
vay the bl 
hie the 

МагіапіЛ the 
аед this subtle 
at man вате i 
give* health, 
is of such ex- 
tastes it might 
ieluliuted end 
etext to drink 
nen, the world 
of tbe stimu- 
VinUariaoW' 
paration from 
selected coce 
ore tome than 
etipalea For 
nahle; for all 
?ic restorative 
Lawrence A. 

lie Canadian 
m album oon- 
Ф nnmber of 
і need ** Vin 
mils, and who

HAROLD CLIMO,IS*
* Mr."J. D. Modcslfe, of Yarmouth, spent Sunday 
in town, sod in tbe evening took Ms oM place at the 
organ in the presbyter Ian church, much to the de
light of the large congregation who listened to his
P Mayor and Mrs. Wüeox are fa Halifax this week. 

Miss Harris spent Kundny in HalUfax.
Mr. and Mra. w. H. Bench and Мім Annie Ana- 

low were among those from Windsor who attended 
the carnival in Woliville on Wednesday evening.

"and Mrs. Allison have returned from New

*u Stbot OF Ton-
_____ j is from the first

attacked. No narcotics or poisons enter tote Hs

ÉSSBïESsvSS
Hotkss and n permanent cure Is the result.

nnwann —>ioce the great success of Du. Latio 
zsm*s brnoF of IvanntM unacrnpalous per- 

I МИ ate for sale, or prepare tor their wnuse »

am" or “fast an good.** Be member, H bus taken 
Dr. IrtTlototto nuny year, of tabor to bb.OT.ir the 

-Men, oY rendering lorpeottne bannie* to lb. bn- 
<7W.n1. НЇТ. tb. 01Ü7 prone I» P0~“k'? 

•fill» ire* *erel, zbrotore ..«MdwMreroii. 1-1- 
Uliook *.et no.bln, but *b* nenolne Dm. Latio* 
um'i Srenr or Таппопхв.

•This SOAP rnntains no ?.du*aera
tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skins.

•For this reason it is also best, lo# 
Clothes, Linens, Fine-Lawns, Cambrics,^ 
Laces and Embroideries. •

*For sale by grocers everywhere

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦є*

especially noticed were :
Mise Minnie Urqohsrt, who wore pretty white 

muslin, with pale bine eyeh.
Мім Alice Boy, Nile green ellk.
Mise Abble Boy looked charming in n pretty cm ' 

tome of violet ere poo, with velvet flowers.

the evening of the nth tost., were such a decidedsss; as. «7
Is looked forward to with unusual interest.

M«M Richard, who has been visiting here for 
BBBLBUBNM. r some months, left for Halifax vis Georgetown,

----------- f. fast week, from where she will probably sail for
n. M.-OA Tb.rad.y «.«lbs 4« Q««drlU- E.«Un<l..rlr to th...pri-ta- . 

chib enjoyed n pleasant sleigh drive and sapper at wbere wm be wrrj to hear of the severe illness of 
MncKay*s hotel,Ciyde Elver. Dancing was enjoyed her mother, Mrs. Roger's has gone on to Rochester, 
and about one o'clock the party started for borne. N.Y., where her mother Q, ^  ̂o{
Among those prenent weie the Misses Johnson, spent n lew days here tost
Durlee, Bums, Bell Bower, Mrs. Johnson, Misses week. The ••boys’* were more than glad to see 
MnXny, HWU. job».-, p-n»7. Lilli. Dnrié,. '££•«£■ ..rtIWMw,- Wn». .
Pendrlgh, Mnflie Впни», D..M, Jww. Bower, ?«/•!« to tbe he.rj IW1 ol mow
Мишо, Jordan, Miij WenueU. Own. Bood. wtct „ bnen powpooed.
Quinton, nod Morin. T. W. «*., C. L. Honry. Whw nbnnt U» buttwbnnbWji 
W. Bowwi, B. Bower, Wnltnr DeztnrH W. 8. Dex- nr.wifew.nu b. n»d. In Mwt в Ч*М. Moll

ter, J. P. Bsthtogton. A. Swansburg, M. Jorden, -------------------
B. K. McKtnsto, F. Muir, W. Dites, B. Hogg, F. N K UVOV 6 PROSTRATION AMD DK-■Rttttaftftarst-i
wtoêr to’eSibnmê,' rètorn»*!!) HWlix’lomnrrow. In lie besltby bnrnin body there Is n perfect 

Mr. A. K. Bills, ot US. John, Is U town. bdance between wnste nod supply. Mnrtbn Besnnt s
_Mg. Brysto tod Mr. BUf-su.of Hshlsr. was at TU.|Ul4 sccowplfekss tkte end, sorely «j 

£lss Jessie Borns bus retained Irmn LiTorpool. qalckly—U correcte Impaired digestion, sapplies 
Mr. N. w. White, M. P„ who has been ill for the .i-ipopnce, „d repairs the waste Incident to disease, 

past few weeks, fenble to be at hie offlae. Zoo. lod and Incresito, ago, ic. Book desetib-
igg this treatment sent free—assied. Tbe Msitbn

' ill
~ im.1Miss Gertrude Urquhart, wore tnrqnobe bine

satin, with nn overdrw« of point face and n large 
cortege hoquet of Marsh tel bill roses.

Miss Annie Boy, pale pink siik, with trimmings of 
green velvet.

Mbs Barbrick, cream chill jn, with trimmings of

MUs Agnes Putnam, heliotrope cashmere, trim' 
med with violate.

Мім Elite Putnam, old roee satin.
Mbs Monteith,
M e- Mabel Putnam, apple green velvet, face trim-

m<Mtos Flaber, yellow brocaded silk, saphir- orna-

«
♦
♦ ♦

♦♦ ♦
те silk.282-234 8T. PAUL 8T„ MONTREAL J. T. Logan,л NMWGLABOOW. Mbs Parker, 

face.
Mbs

mMre4Eatoarêe«Ted ta n pretty home costume of 
lavender crepoa, and was neebted In Ike reception 
by her dsnebter Abble, who wore n pretty cbaUle 
with pale bine ribbons, and Mre. D. V. «Mon, be
comingly attired fa black «Uk, Mrs. H. Baton in

Hebb, block silk velvet, point face
ad diamond ornnmenfa.i PnooBxss b tor sale in New Gtosgow oy a. v. 

Prichard and H. H. Henderson.]
Pan. 1».—The attendance at the “private skate,’* 

Thursday night, wm by far the largest we have had 
as yet. To waits to tbe latest ambition.

The event of tost week was the “et borne” given 
by tbe Mieses McCall on Tuesday night. Dancing 
was the chief amusement, cards also proved to ben 
very pleasant diversion, refreshments were served 
et eleven, and shortly after tbe company disbonded.

The ladfae all looked very pretty la evening attire.
Mrs. 1 oung, of Sydney, looked very pretty In

Mim Oxley, of Halifax, pale bine silk waist, dark 
skirt.

Мім Cornelius, of Halifax, pale blue silk and

Mbs Thompson, of Oxford, in black silk,with lace.
Mbs Main, ol Amherst, 

green ribbon.
Mise Gene Mitchell wore a very pretty gown of 

pink muslin, with face and ribbon.
Mbs Tens McDonald, bln* lace, with pink ellk.
Mbs A. M. Graham, figured challto and face.
Mbs Isabel McKay, white cashmere, with trim- 

of satin ribbon.
Mbs Lear» Bom. costume of fawn.
Мім Mary McDonald, ol Truro, pink ellk waist, 

dark skirt.
Mbs Bay Boas in costume of fawn, with heliotrope

M AN U FACTURER;
SO Germain Street, St. John, N. B.n.

;і perry, estnb- 
if the French 
he Canndinn 
at $3.0B end 
quart bottles, 
r-l $6 OO wines 
veil hotel and 
, and they are 
>hvf»iciens as 
igfrly adapted 
nleaux Claret 
Montreal.

Nile greva cashmere.
Mrs. Wm. Putnam, who baa been vbtttog at

Truro end Londonderry, returned on Тпмрау.
Мім Clara Christie returned on Tuesday from a 

visit among relatives at Truro, N. 8.
Mbs Jennie McCollum b spending «few weeks 

In town the guest ol her grandmother, Mrs. W. D.
L ktr^AUred Pntntum arrived borne on Tuesday after 
a short vbB to New York and Philadelphia.

Oapt. J. Taylor Wood, of Halifax, delivered bb 
very interesting lecture on “Lee and bb generals’* 
in Де town hall on Prkfay faeU Tbe audience was 
large and enthusiastic- The proceeds amounted to

і
CHARLOTTETOWN, F. Я. I.

Besant Co., York ville, Ont.
[Рпоепжм b lor eale fa Charlottetown, by Mr 

Grey, Bazaar Co., and at Carter’s Bookstore. 1 
Тям. 18.—It b sometime since Charlottetown has 

figured In the oolnmne of Рпооввм to nay extent 
мі hope I may be pardoned HI conclude in my 
notes the happenings of a week or two ago.

Tbe last few weeks have been fraught with social 
nod athletic events; In fact “the capital” bus been 
quite gay. Card parties, dances, dab meetings, 
snowsbodng, hockey, and skating matches, bare 
been and are the order of the day.

Tbe carnival In the Hillsborough link on Friday 
evening fast was a grand success. Between eight end 

hundred

with the : servicM > St.
on Satu

l > BYDNMT, Є. B. Wedneedav, assisting i
George's Дпп* on Sunday. . .__ .

Mr. J. 8. Henderson went to Amherst

«^^"7 її:;»
came down from Amherst fast week. Mrs. Brown 
returned on Saturday accompanied by Mrs. Solti-

Restores 
Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re-Vitaiizes 

the Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

F,B Il.-Mr. Trenk Yoong lelt for HtUfex thl. 

"iuÜÎ. F. McDonnld bn. bnnn In town the tart
fcr

a goodlv sum and are to be need far school purposes.
Mbs Jalfa Bills went to Boston on Monday to re

main until spring.
The much talked of drive lo Burnteoet, and dance 

at the lighthouse has been indefinately postponed 
of tbe recent enow storm find drifts. 

It b reported however *at the dance will come ofl 
et tbe town ball some time In the near future, and 
the drive just ne soon м th- weather will permit. 

Mim Ada Marie Crowe, of Tran, gave her very 
“travel talk” under toe auspices of the 

Maitland-Y. P.S.C.*^ en Monday. The hall 
crowded and everyone present throughly en

joyed tbe lecture, which wm illustrated by a non- 
ber of beautiful lime light views from photographe 
taken during a holiday trip to the “oid country.** 
Mtaa Crewe gave a very clear description to each 
picture—and also gave some choice musical

Captain Monteith b spending some days !

Tbe MOW shoeing dob bod nnotlrei Bun, tart
Thursday night.

The choral service to St. George’s church, fast 
Tuuraday night, wm exceptionally good.

The H. m. 8. spinsters’ concert has been postponed 
until after lent.

Dr. McKay. M. P. PM wm in town fast evening
“(to SnwS the rink, dm, » sociable In the
‘’ïïïïjrek ЙсКьііЯ Mto B. McLel’nn, .1 

North Sidney, .pent Sonde, In Кило-------^

ng) Universal regret b fab at the serions Шаем of 
"вптїЇЇг. attended the deanery —He,

UM1i,*tM.'*tinSple bee been Ttattbw bm elrter, 
Mrs. H. B. Baker, at Amherst. Mr. Hugh Gilles- 
pie fast week went to St. John.

holding an at home fa the lodge room this

cashmere, with

nine hundred spectators greeted the 
and fifty skaters who appeared on the Ice fa costume. 
The rink wm gaily decorated with Chinese lanterns 
and, bunting and many ol the costumes were original 
and attractive. The ladles' prize tor ffincylcostame 

divided between Mbs Daisy Hobktrk and 
MUs Maggie Maccucbern, the first appearing as 
“lady of tbe 7ih century,” tbe letter м “Hermione.” 
The gentlemen’s prize was awarded to Mr. Jsck 
Owens, who Minted as “Japanese student-** Among 
the skaters who came to for a stows ot ad mlustration 
were : Mbs Peake, “Queen of the Golden Isle,” 
Mbs Burris, “Scotch Lassie.” Mbs Perkins, "Sti
ver Thaw,” Mr. Aeneas McDonald, “Bluebeard,** 
Mr. A. Beddln, Bobtoson Crusoe,” Mr. B. Earl,

5.■fifif
are ot the finest 
ality, covered

almond Icing Well and Stylishly 
Clothed in the 
Hard Times.

FABBBBOBO.

U fag sale at Parrsboro Book Store.silk. [Pace-----
Fnn. 19 —A very merry progressive euchre party 

glren by Mre. ТокпеЬппП onTnnedny ernnln, won 
Ibecbtafeoetal «not ol tart »neb. Tbe gnertn were 
Mr. end Mrs. Bobert A lb men, Mr. end Mn. 
Woodworth, the Mi,tor Woodworth, Mr. end 
Mre. tiaillod, Mr. end Mre. Frank Toang, Mr. nod 
Mre. Upborn, Mm Upborn, Mr. and Mre. Nordby, 

•■Onrnld," Mr. J. Hydemnl, “New Women." Mr. цП D. p.Yonng, Mr. B. Gllleeple, Min,
B. Peeke, “Cetrtler.” Meters. Demon mid Bog- ^ G„lcl(lk| M„. Borrymen, Mr. Wiggins, 
ere, tbe managers ol tbe rink, ore eoergetie yoong д . Ur, J„|,n«>n. Mr. Brille. Mr. Me-

nod mort feel grnllled rt the eocceee which Dr ^ Mra. Bond. The pretty prizes
bee crowned ell their efl.ru ee tarn, rcg*rd, not тигщ ^yrted of by Mre. Bond, Copt. Nordby, Mrs. 
only the cerntrel hot the hockey metchee, tbe ehrt. AlkM> Mr. Uphim. end Mr. Jobnrtnne. 
lag race, end link attendance generally. Thl цмотепоо club wm ptannnnüy enUrtnlned

Mre. George Longworth gore e pleeeint little b Mre Gniltard on Monday treeing of lest week by 
drfre whist petty lo e number ol her yoong frlendn ' Woolwnrtb nn Thoredny and by Mn. Gibbons 
n week or Urn ego. Needle* lo soy they enjoyed ^ 
tbrmselree lo the otmeet. The ledlee* prise w* bl|| Ktie Зтід ol Wiodssr Is tbe ga*t of Mr. 
enptarad by Ml«s Lucy Cnrsr and tbe genUemmi'i ^ D,b,„.
by Mr. B. Knrlr. Mr. Alkmnn, and

About forty tadtae end gentlemen were entertsin. Htitfnx not long Blocs, 
ed by Mre. L. butird u Woodlewn, on tbe eren- Mn. 8“ck“T .Ч'.ЇЙияіі £L»°t"r
ing of tart Frldey week. Tbe flret port of the ^Ч/емге. Verity and Welter follerton here re-
evening w*‘ occupied et progressive whist. Ml* toraed niter taking e court, st Belleville college.
Fm-I, Longworth end My. N. Longworth being the Ber.C. f. Wlflgm.. at Brtbvgta w*Uta gn«t
lucky wtnnen of the prize.. Alter thl. dene,eg o' Dr. mid Mre. lo.nshend Irom pricer net 
was indalgnd.ln until midnight. Mrs. Malcolm 
McLeod also entertained a number of her friends

Мім Minnie Grey m cream cashmere with lace. 
Among the gentlemen present were : Messrs. B. 

Lawson, H. K. Fitzpatrick, Harry McDonald, S. 
Howe, C. Howard, Ernest Lord, 8. W. Jackson. 
Є. B. McDonald, W. Bom and others.

The party wm given as a farewell to their guest, 
Мім Gwen Main.

Мім Grace Douglas, of Plctou, wm entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. George MeDongall at “ Orion

ANTIGOItlBH.

Tomtit [Pnoenne to for sale in Antigonlsh at I. B. 
Ilireith A Co.*s book store.]

F kb. 20,—Mrs. W. H. Blanchard, Windsor, spent 
fast week fa town, tbe guest of her son, Mr. John 
Blanchard.

Mr. Jm. Barclay, Brandon, spent a few days In 
town this week.

Мім Fuller, Springhtil, was In town on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Wilkie entertained » few married friends at

Mae Thousands of women in Canada with very 
limited means have found the secret of 
dressing well and stylishly in their homes 
and for the streets.

These fortunate women have found out 
that, by spending ten cents for a package 
of one of the fashionable colors of Diamond 
Dyes, they can recolor an old and faded 
dress, and make it look like a new produc
tion. A lady recently informed us that she 
had not purchased now material for a dress 
in three yaars. This same lady if always 
neatly and prettily dressed, because she 
used the Diamond Dyes. She has several 
old dresses and dyes each one twice a year, 
and produces as good colors with the Dia
mond Dyes as can be found in new goods. 
It is wonderiul, indeed, the saving in dol
lars that can be effected by a judicious use 
of Diamond Dyes.

іІЙЕ
I
І

Bev. Mr. Francis, of New York, officiated in the 
baptist church Sunday Morning and in St. James' 
church fa the evening.

Mre. Yoaag, of Sydney, accompanied by Miss 
Ztlfa left oa Thursday for Halifax.

A delightful card party fallowed by a dainty sap- 
per end n dance was given by Mr. and Mre. George 
McDougall et “ Orion Farm” Thursday evening. 
Those present were: Мім Minnie Gray, Mto* Ells 
Gray, Miss Jessie Fraser, Мім P. McIntosh, Mtoe 
EtifiBowman, Mbs Winnie McKaracber, Mtoe Tens 
Green, Мемге. John Grant, A. D Grant, George 
Fraser, Bobert Stewart, A. J. Bowman, WUlto 
Cameron and others.

I have to chronicle this week 
pnrture from our midst ot one of our joung society 
gentlemen. Mr. Lawson left on Thursday for Hali
fax, where he will occupy a position In the bank. 
His many friends here wish him prosperity in bis
“mim Boyer, of Fredericton, is being entertained 
by Mr. end Mrs. Graham Fraser, el *' Biverbauk.**

A parlor social will bo given io aid of the metho 
diet church at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. K 
nedy on Thursday evening.

Mrs. G. Brentoo Sutherland left yesterday for 
St. John, where she will spend a few weeks visiting 
friends.

1HAWKER’Stiandexpeo- 
l in any bank 
iculars, writ* 
ctrlc Co., 
Ont., Cue.

!five o’clock ten Friday afternoon.
Mre. Hale gave e pleasant whist party Friday 

evening. The guests were Mrs. Archibald, Miss 
A. Cunningham, Miss Gossip, Miss Fixott, Мім L. 
Gossip, Miss > am paon, Messrs. McCarrol, McPhte, 
Sleeves, McGillivray, Bonner, Graham, Grendon, 
Dr. Agnew.

Mrs. Blssett gave а в mall party Tuesday event
Miss Annie MacMillan bad a

Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.TS!
VS Miss Alice Aikmao went to 

are visit-t enjoyable
snow-iboe tramp Monday evening. The guests

JOOltra AMD DKALK 
OTTLE SIX BOTTLKStsta.50SOLD BY ALL DM 

60 CENTS A BC 
manufactured only by thk 
HAWKEH MEDICINE COMPANY 
ST. JOHN. N В

were : Mr. end Mrs. W. P. Cunningham, Mr. and
Mre. Walden, Mr. and Mre. Gregory, Mr. and Mre.
Gray, Mre. McKinnon, Мім Fettipas, Miss A. Cun
ningham, Mbs Forrest, Mbs Fixott. Miss Lily 
MacDonald, Mbs Gossip, Miss C. Cunningham,
Mbs Annie Foster, Mbs L. Gossip, Mbs Florence 
Dexter, Мемге. Brongb, John Blanchard, Sleeves, ,hAt Beme «venlng.
W. Archibald. Grebe. F. BlMcberd. Petto., F. *~lber pleM.nl e«d.p*ly nod dene, w* .Ivon 
Blencbnid, Gnnnon, D. McCord, .at Dr. Agnew. by Mre. Bee). Hrerre rt “W*.b«nrne on Wednee.

Tneedny evenlnn 1*1 any elrenger in town rttabt d.y evening lut. The tadl.i kln. Prize-. Ven. 
wonder wbrt the ettrecion w* on Pl.uznt «re* U*n ,*.-«* wo. by Ml* Stake, Mr. Clelnnonl.
Iorthilhrr.il the youth end bennty of this Uttle winning the rentleinen . prize, 
low. .tented to be wending Ibelr wnv. If be were An ngreezbl. eorprf* greeted the yoong on. 
canon, enough to Inquire be might get . .nrprtatd "tarried people of Cbnrlottttown tart week In the 
took but wonld be (old - Why Mre. Brine to bevleg fc™ o( “rd* <“' » dense re be held to the Mnik 
e dence-’’ lh«would be n fnfllclent euwertoeny. Studio" (Milter building) Wnduerttay «.tan, tu. 
one erqnelnled -Ith the people ol the town to lu.ure ,lb Met, nlven by Mr. B. A. Eerie, Mr. W. M. Clulr- 
n real good time to any one honored with an invite- monte and Mr. A. B. Arsenault with Mre. Percy 
tion. As a bo«tess Mrs. Brine is simply perfection pope, Mrs. A. A. Bartlett and Mrs. M. W. Clarke

* ch.peron*. Owing IO.revere.tom,brtdu, I, 
little or no crowding. 1 be invited guests numbered did not take plscv until Monday, the 11th Inst. The 
about forty, among whom were noticed Mr. end ball room looked so pretty that I cannot refrain from 
Mre! їГМі“мГ..“Г’мгеГ:Вге«ь:'мМ,Г.' ^ giving . .her, dreertpdon ofllrttd Ire Utrt
Mrs. MscGillivray, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard, Mrs. tbe praise bestowed on tbework must have convinced 
Fra er, Mbs Lillie MacDonald, Mbs Annie Mac- the promoters of the dance that their efforts were 
".«“вїіїрГ,м!!’.*'аМс'Їєп"'.Ь.'.п"ЇЇЇ7,А«” not in vein. Bndiellng from the centre-piece, wren 
Foster, Mbs Henry, Mbs C. Cuonmghsm. Miss large Japanese parasol, and at the four corners and 
Jennie Tupper, Мім Gossip, Mbs Fuller. Spring- si<]es of the room were slresmers of many colored 
clll^87.t*>‘Aljrtibtid.ew!*F«to,rbj‘''B.;: dr-pery. Lem. Jepnnree tan. of verion. .In* 
day. C. Beck, C. N. Herrington, Dr. Chisholm, Dr. and hues arranged In artestic farms ornamented the 
W. H. MacDonald, jr.. and Dr. Avnew. walls. Suspended frcm tbe celling ana shedding„S5: ВвГ ЯГЇЇІаїГйJi‘,SS: Ibelr tael.ow light -ere .,, tataftafleent C-htorre
who looked charming In cream nuns* veiling" trimmed lanterns, several large oil paintings added not a lit 
wi h Nile grem ribbon. ,ie to the decorations of the walls whltot tbe doors

J,„Arlbtam. Ь“°1 **“ *Ub «1 .Mo., were draped with Th. bright
Mrs. Gregory, blank *i'k, trimmed with pale crimson shades on the lights lent a charming glow Dy'pepeia and ІлЛідешИоп.—C. W. Snow

green silk and black cblflon. to the whole and with the pretty dresses of the A Co., eyrscuse, N. YITwrltc : “Please tend us
Sre." Bto?;7tawobl.“d 'b'ro.e .Ilk. tad,., rn.de . toen. oo, .«.» to be ,„got,.. The, P^tt.'-breïo,І’еЖ'кST Tbefb»’.

Mrs. MacGillivray, blacz satin. floor and music were all that could be desired find B great reputation for the cure of Dyspepsia and
Mrs. Blancbfird, grey and pmlr silk. the programme of eighteen dances wm carried* -LiverComplaint.” Mr Cbas. A. Smith. Lindsay,K&SSSi'S vtav.t .rimming..  ̂eyld.n, end rt tb,  ̂ KYSST** ШМ‘

MWs‘ ettipas, blue silk, white lace. wh^n the strains of “ Auld Lang Syne” soundqd headache, but these pills have cured her.”
Mi*. Mamon. black silk, pink lace trimmings. through the ball every one felt sorry that “it was 
Mta.A"C£?nrti;i.№ ïre«n‘"mpon, trimmed decreed .bet,hey mort prtl.” (to ended whet he, 

with green velvet. been pronoujeed the dance of the season.
MiasHrwey, cream and heliotrope chsllie, rib- Xhe chaperons were Mrs. Percy Pope, who wore 

bon trimmings. black velvet and lace, Mrs. Bartlett, in y»llow with
Mbs Gossip, pink silk ganse pearl and feather Jet trimmings, aud Mrs. Clark In mauve with white

* Miss Jrnhlns wore pink silk and velvet.
Miss Palmer, yello* surah with white іасє.
Mrs. J. B. Brecken, black silk and jet.
Mrs. A. Irwin, grey siri.,ed moke.
MUs Blake, cardinal silk with shiffon.
Mbs Maud Henderson, white cashmere and ‘Ilk.
Mbs Annie Macdonald, yellow aud white satin*
Miss McLean, pink silk and chlfion.
Мій E. Reddin, white cashmere and lace.
Mbs Churchill, white cashmere and silk.
Miss Polite Brown, black velvet with

Mbs Amy Earle, pale blue cssbmc 
Miss Dtisy Hobkirk. pink silk and lace.
Mbs Vera Hyndman, stiver spangle tulle ever

Mbs Minnie Moore, black with white flowers.
Miss Farquburdon, salmon pink silk and velvet.
Miss Amy Brecken, white.
T e gentlemen present were:—Messrs. Owen,

Jack Davies, Churchill, Rankin, Cornish, Bartlett,
W. H. Clarke, Prof. Earle, Motberitli, Jack Ayud-

^'ьМЇїїйі?.,Ї.вйеЗу List;
L. E Brecken. A. Reddin. A. Hearts, F. W. L.
Moore, F. Blake and Ernest Peake. Where there 
were so many opinions м to who wm Vibe belle” it 
to difficult to fix upon any particular lady. I have 
heard the following mentioned :—Miss Palmer, Mbs 
Annie Macdonald. Мім Blake and Miss McLean.

Now that tbe big storm is over and great banks 
of snow cover the ground, snowshoeing is all the _
Г>Мгв. J. FlUiereld geve n targe inowihoe put у
on Saturday evening last. Although tbe tramp was lit Broadway, New York. 991 Washington St., 
a long one the duties of the •* Whipper-in’’ were Boston, Mass., В. M. Melville, 84 AdslakfaSL. l., 
light. After a hearty supper st Ju ige Fitzgerald's Toronto, Can., Dougiass Battersby, 184 Sr. James 
residence the guests returned to the city a some. 8' . Montreal, Can. (Write for Gass's Tourist 
what fatigued but thoroughly jolly crowd. --TC'-te).

the untimely de-

TUJNGB OF VALUE.

She’s pretty m a picture.
Bather rival* meanly say 

That she gets her roseate beauty 
In precisely tbe same way.

It I, tbe better bull tint doesn't know « much 
about how tue other ball lives as the would like to 
know.

“Does Morrison know anything about music ?”
“He knows that the right pronunciation is "Vog- 

ner.”
Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred complaints 

annually m»ke their appearance at the same tune as 
the hot "weather, gr.eu fruit, cucumbers, melons, 
etc., and many persons are debarred from eating 
these tempting trults. but they need not abstain if 
they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’* Dysentery Cordial, 
and take a few drops in water. It cures the cramps 
and cuolera in a remarkable manner, and b sure to 
check every dl&lurbance of tbe bowels.

GERARD G. RUEL,
BARRISTER, Ac.

In price. We

MILL Kofi 16 pairs of sox Г 
W day. Will (ball Knitting: 
required In a family, ho nrsnuo 
or factory yarn. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER

llings Walker’s Building, 
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.
on the Market. 

Thisbthe one ton 
in operate ft. We

use. A childBordered nad
■ The Y. P. СВЛв^оппесііоп with Jam s church
people *of the eburco. *A 'programme baa
Been provided and a pleasant evening may be 
anticipated.

Another verv pleasant rawing party was give ■ 
by Mrs. В. C. Wright on Friday afternoon. Among 
those present were : Mrs. George McDougall. Mrs. 
Simon A. Eraser, Mre. Kennedy, Mrs. M. F. 
Leyton, Mrs. Harvey Graham, Mrs. George 
Townsend, Mbs Jenmsoo, Mbs Lillie Jennison, 
Mbs Ada Fraser, Miss But er and ©there.

Invitations are out for a large sleigh drive to be 
given tonight. After the drive the guest* will be 
•ntenalnta bj Mr. and Mrs. Graham Frnsir, at

I>r.*H.*Mchay will deliver bb lecture entitled 
“Life," lo Jame.* church ball, Thursday evening, 
the lecture will be illustrated with stereopticon 
views, and will undoubtedly be very interesting as 
well as iustuctive.

Bev. J«mes Csrrulhere left on Monday for Halifax, 
to remain for a month. Bev. Mr. M Lean will of 
fldate In St. James' church during Mr. Cnrrntbers*
'ікчтіїг, Mrs. Jennison gave a most enjovnble 
afternoon tea to hue ladv friends, Mrs. Fisher 
Grant, Mre. J..B. Smith, Mrs. Lawrie. Mr . M. Г 
LsytoD^krt. U. V. Wright, Mrs. Malbeson 
Mrs. H. McGregor, Mrs. Jame* A Fréter, Mr».. 
B. McNeil, Mrs. Hector Sutherland, Mrs. Bobert 
Melkle, Mrs. W. BeUoie, Mrs- Armstrong, Mrs. 
James Carruthers, Mrs. John George, Mrs. J. D. 
McGregor, Mre. Harvey Graham, Mrs. George B.

o do good work, 
ribbing atteeb- 
wanted. Wrftw

E WeoiS furnish
W» mente. Agents wan

for particulars.

OUNPtS KNITTING MACHINE N.. DUNDAS. ONT.ths. INSTRUCTION.

Miss Jessie СашрМІ Whitlock,Tш, Coloured,
----TUB------

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE. NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
The “ Leschetiskv Method"; also •• Synthetic 

System,” for beginin 
Apply at the residi. ••• of

• It-
building 

he Aosta
Oo toe Great St. Bernaid the Mo 

a new and larger hospice, as travel ore 
Martigny pnss is increasing even in winter.

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbu*, Ohio, writes : “I 
e been affl cted for some time with Kidney sud 
er Compl lint, and And Parme leu’s Pills the best 

medicine lor these dlsva«es. These Pills do not 
caute pain or griping, nnd should be need when a 
cat baric is ieqnlr>*d. Ihev are Gelatine Coated, 
and rolled in the fl mr «I Licorice to preserve their 
purity, and give them a plea-ant, agreeable taste.

Irion team of Cambridge pluyed a mal 
hockey »ith Alexioder College, ol Dublin U 
■ity, and the same was a draw.

. J.T. WHITLOCK LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.st. John

Conservatory •< Music
AND ELOCUTION

IO Є Prince WilliamlStveeL 
Thorough ln*-tru<M.lon given in Piano,

Violin, E ocutiou, English and Frem-h.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.
*ros. Incorporated to Promote Art.

This company will distribute among its subscribers
Singing,

Millinery, lqth Day of March, 18p5Pins’ Feet anâ Lamb's Toipes
v lue 166,116.•ike of Art, aggregating in

^The Hreutt’prttto І. «'Лі. «І Art nb 
ned at $18,760. Subscription tlckèt* mr sale at the 
New Brunswick Koval Art Union Gallery in St. 
John. N. H. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance of winning ч valuable prize, the 
holder of 16consecutive monthly sub-crlption tick
ets wW receive an original Worlj of Art, by such 
artl'ts as Thos. Moran, N. A., Wm. H S be .ton and

Send money for subscription by register'd letter, 
money order, bank cheque or draft to

BBCB1VED THIS DAY:

15 KEOS PIGS’ FEET,
3 KEOS LAMB’S TONGUES.

A.T 1» find 33 KINO SQUARE
J. D. TURNER.INDIGESTION. In a Hungarian Till ige recently a farmer tried to 

shoot hie tenth wife aud her father, tie explained 
that the previous nine wives bad ьіі consented to be 
divorced when h« asked ікип, but this one had an
noyed him by refuting, owing to tbe injudicious 
advice Ol her lather.Cure

'/.vs Tell the Denf.—Mr. J. F. Kellock. Druggist, 
Perth, writes : "A tutiomer of mine having been 
cured of deafness by tb" use of Dr. Thomas* Ko- 
lx стаю Oil, wrote io Ireland, telling hi* friends 
there ol tbe cure. In consequence I received an 
order to sen-i half a dozed by express to Wexford, 
Ireland, this week ”

A PERFECT CURE 
WROUCHT BY

Miss cTconnigbam. pink crepon.
Mias Annie Foster, cream nuns* veiling, bine rib-

SILK ELASTICE
Miss T
Mrs.
MUs

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

St. John. N. B.Stockings
AND ANKLETS.

Tonper, green and black silk. 
Milledge, black silk.
Fuller, green trimmed with jet. 
Jakeman, pale green figured silk,

ЇМ,the M
'

, black velvet, p'nk trim-

Mls* Jakeman, pale gi 
bon trimeitogs.

MUs Annie MacMillan
id publie men “Beware the microbes in а кім," 

Gold hearted Science crie». 
Alasl where Ignorance is bliss. 

What tolly lo be wise Iф фkm. Circulars and Information mailed free. 
Or can be had 

the Company,
St. John.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

white
WINDSOR. 1re and ellk.9HN, N. B. Spring and Elastic Water Pad Tiassis, 

Hot Water tiotti s.
lee Bags,
Fountain and Enema Syringes, and 
Another lotfof that lovely Spruce Gum,

—— Juat recehrrd at-------

! My VACATION, Where?
Summer, 1895.

.
iPsooniss la for sale In Windsor at Kowlee 

Bookstore and byF. W. D.kln.j 
Feb. 19.—The recital given by Madame Rosa d'- 

Brine on Tuesday eyenlng in the metbodlet church 
was very much enjiyed by thora present. A Wind
sor sudieoce has seldom listened to s finer perform 
■nee on the organ. Her singing was very sweet tbe 
rendering of "Angels Ever Bright and Fair*' b tag 
particularly good. She was assisted by her. husband 
Prof. Vontoin, who also gave some selections.

The Avonkm Bicycle club .drove Wolflrllle and 
attended the carnival on Wednesday evening. I 
omitted to eay last week that on the occasion of 
their annual meeting the members of the club were 
entertained by an oyater supper at the house of 
their captain, Mir. C. J. Bband.

Mre. W. H. Roach Ьм returned from her visit to
T OoFriday evening the Misse» 8b and 
pleasant snow shoe party. Those who

Rev. J. M. McLEOD,

ШШРШESS Zion Churcfr, Vancouver, В. C. 
—“It is nearly three months since I finish
ed the package of K. D. C.. ' which vou 
"sent me ; and though I have for more tnan 
twenty years suffered from Indigestion 
that one package seem to have wrought ' 
• perfect cure. Since taking your rem
edy I have not had the slightest symptom 
of a return of toy old enemy. It affords 
me much pleasure to recommend K. D. C. 
to the numerous family of dyspeptics as the 
beet known remedy for that most 
distressing malady/*

3y days, Inclusive hire................ $a3o
Sailing from Hoiton by popular CUNARDEB, 

Saturday, Job fV.h, Hl|h-Cla»« Vacation Party, 
ell neceaeery Expenses Included.

Organised and accompanied by
aadfipMdy.
bn victime. 1 CAREFULLY

тишнАИщMiss Ada Marie Crow,a Mi®10 Elm St., Trere, N. S.,

c®" © „
-AT-

Dreggiel and Chemist,Who has travelled In charge of similar parties 
throughout Great Britain and the continent of

36ÏKING STREET.
#• s T. A.IOR Г*i-

11 ek а «осе of пат HOLIDAY STOCK will be 
«Сете» at a great reduction.enjoy «Tthe та
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MltobHI twelves the сммхаї

Mr*.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL r **лйіайі.were served during <ke evening!* Stowe i«w

SftTSrtK
utcniar* aedMre. Mitchell. Bon. А И.а>4 
Між. White. Нм. H-B-aod Mrs. Eremar-om. 
Mr. oni Mr*. H A. Powell. Sheri * aud Mrs. 
•Marties. Mr. and Mrs. D P. Oencge. Mr.
M/s. WT. Wbltebenâ. Mr.-adMrs. D. Lee 
BsWtt. Mrs. Oeo J. BUm. Mrs- T. G- Lu*gie. 
Mr. and Mrs. A bertKdseeomtoe.Dr and Mrs. 
Coeliharu. Mm* Monts. Min McLeaeh.ln. 
Mbs Psnee. Mi-« Bewerty 
and Mrs. L. 0. MaeNnU.
Mr. and M*a.
Atkinson. Dr. hvilry.
Mr. and Mrs. James it 
burn. Mrs. Van wart se 
aowBOfeearoefc green 
front and empire sleeve*of

Sonnet* and trinminpof white silk lace

bvyrd
ЬпшіаЛе tilk. Week 

Ірак ran. déculotté corsage. 
Mrs James Mrtetaeli.a rick black silk, wltn I 

while lace front and trimnüsi

îKî
drauilHl* with « at Jet 
mlrgsand cream nose and gdd 

Mrs. U. A. Powell, black silk

taiVi

Fry’s
P MPURE

смсатито
COCOA

f . fLdry to be eetertsiaed si la St. Peter**
■ І LeUcbesr entertained sixty of Ihsir

Ш«Ala «be
MMe Wry. «# FoctlsBd.

Dr. sad Mrs.

5 ОІ their 
their invited psesu Щ*\ 1 1 ►rMr.mm; Dr. H. a. Bridges, 

w. K. Mitchell. Dr. aud Mrs.
A. Mott, 
. H Co

Mr. sad Mrs. New. 
sad Mr*. *. N. J.

Mbs Msrios Lelachear received ta man eatb- 
aad ladisa pink velvet.

Mbs Maggie labebtar. white Swiss

>. Mr. sad Mrs. r.Mr.
Mr. aud Mm. 

hlnaon. Dr. G. 
віт*

silk, en traîne, with 
«am corded silkI і

I ®0 PRIZE MEDAU3 AWARDED] TO THE FIRM. M
Mbs Wry. Psttbad Mr., red silk aad acts bee. •ptM«.

pt' k stripped crenon « 
eblSon aud pink satin 

Mrs. MeLaamdaik t

s- Gordon wor- » 4by the

Cup!Mbs Cakd. yellow wham wkh Mack pent
I: .sail

MbsDaabp. ehid-a, scarlet velvet tria
«ь

І ш мMbs КЯрапіск. white t
-'tri ssafle Mbban_________

-JraâSSSES12
96 Fer Ceiti

Mrs.Mbs Irvtae, white caahnere, lace triaudags. b w it lai a. Ma IIMb* Crshe*. hbek velv»c aad raae pbk RIPANSmalro sleeves and steel trimmings.
Mrs Sterling.Mack velvet, on «raine, cot 

■fats, with white boat to# lace aad while
Mbs G. HoMh. asavs, trh •• Jt

lifebathers. 
Mrs. O P. m•Ilk. withMust

fcjSjSEgftSihS» Sgy _m* Bwbw.arry, pbk da • 1<w1 Mbs R. SRpeMrk. plafc att
Pm_________ tea вепри with yeti w gUk
lanildanngt 

Mrs. D InbBabMtt, white aamh adk. with 
corneas of Jlh cprtpptd chiffon over Une. and
b<Mi*®m!Slil?iooked very pretty with 
Mae silk, with corsage of silk ohlllbn.

Mrs. Goo J. Biln, .aek and black tilrn-

Î t I ».Ti - '&

i; fill ONE GIVES RELIEF.I* •* #MbsV.Yaaaart.hlaa tria-
dUrbaiyOr-

. Шobysk

H. Я. VABKttA CO.
M s. F. G boggie, black laee aad décollette, 

with trimmings oi cut jet aud ordinal 
ribbons.

Mrs Albert E * gee mbe 
g iwn of wine cutored velvet.
• iU»re. with sleeves of cream 
with velvet and wulte honitun laee folm-j

Mra Coalthaid. • lack silk, with msove ‘ 
idlk trimmings under black bee and mature l

black 
vet, with

The Leae A-dab treatedthttrbdvâtaads
ta a sltlgbbg party «a Monday eveaiag. the party 
dssvi to the Bed Head hall where dsadng

Hie pte
and lowly

Латі- hj
«в min., сш 
nlk. strappn«Н І» "Will m •- —ПІ кпи». А**. 

ргме.І рюгамемі Utile mny of те he Іevening. The first prise*. * Oliver orange 
.peeler and a stiver coat banger, were won by 
Mrs. Emmemon and D-. Coellhard. Tbo e 
present were : Mr and Mb Mitchell. Mr and 
Mrs Emineraon Mr. and Mrs. G V BabMtt, 
Mr and Mrs Ned Murebl*-. Dr and Mrs. Ooelth- 
*rd. Mr and Mrs G T DibMee. Mr 
U Beckwith. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Jedee and Mrs Van wart. M 

Mr and Mrs F P 
Parrae.Mrs Alten Dibbiee. Dr H o Bridges. 
Mr and Mrs W F Mitchell. Mrs O J B ias, fan 

i. Mr H В Ralnsford, Mr wad Mrs J 
F Rlcba ds, Mr and Mrs Jas в Neill. Mias 
White be ad, Mr and Mrs Brad Winslow, Mr 
Buiehill, and Mr Geo Hughe*.

Mr and Mrs L C Macnutt entertained a few 
friends to dinner on Monday evening.

Mbs Lilian Eaty had a whist party on F i- 
day evening, and after supper a dance.

Mrs «Herman bad a small whist party on 
Monday evening.

umy it lends of Mrs 81 avert were sorry 
to part with her. she left ht-ге on Tuesday lor 
Ch them to visit re stives for a while, after 
woieh she will Join Mr «Covert In Charlotte
town. PEI 

Miss Beanie Coburn, of Little River, b hero 
Coburn.
returned to her stud-

I іTHE■LJshn North Bad.

TYPEWRITER beat ter і 
petite- T 
tbagtiteh

Miss Morris, black eetwt with corsage of 
black velvet, with pale blue being*, hand > 
bouquet of earn at Ion*

Mrs. L. C- McNutt, black velvet ana black 
laee. with black bn and gloves.

Jeannette Seven», brocade Ivor» 
пай a, dfcooiieite. with chenille spotted «Ilk 
with llase til on ml

Mrs. W. F. Ml cheil was very prettily coa- 
in black «iik.deeolleue, with trim- 

Mack laee and eut Jet. and gold - 
crush collar on black velvet.
<«tt. white figured ailk, 
natural lace.

Mrs. Atklnaon, bit k with mauve corsage. 
Mrs James Rublnsoo, black lace with cut 

Jet trlmmngand diamond ornau.enu.
Mr*. (Dr.) Couurn lelt on Tbu sday Іачі 

Philadelphia for a two mooibs’ visit to

Mr». Jaws Holly moused last week baa every 
pleas* at visit to Mrs. Mwlaertea. at Barrett, Mae*. 
^ bilehrist »peac part of ihh we* la

and Mrs A

and Mrs Jam- 8 »
Robinson. howia*i>» Cbealey has beea in Bostoa tor the patt tow 

aad retailed home b*t we*. ootot 
mold 6yd

Which is H ? Why, THE YOST.

Mbs Mtoale Beverky ewtortsbed about forty of 
her Irieade very pleasantly on Wednesday evening. 
Dsaetog was engaged b until a late hoar sad at 
attdalgbt » dainty » upper was partaken of. The 
party broke up about three o'ck*. es* aad all 

wuttag the eveaiag very es^oysble.
Bobertaoo letton Wednesday eveaim 

tor Boston where he will rpead a few weeks before 
ha gee» to Los <Brels*. Mr. Boberteoohas been in 

у friends
here bops that *sage of climate will be beneficial, 

Mr. Purdy. Mr. Vaughan aad Mr. David N 
■peat last we. k flaking.

Mr. Herry Htlyard is home from New York, 
where he has bees for the past two weeks.

Mr. sod Mr». Frank Fie welling entertained s few 
fidmds oa Wednesday evening. В hist was tbs

M* ^

3Sm.
haveAwith white

TheYou Want THE BEST? the
«he raj ft 
ie t# the (T 
thMtimli 

They eoi 
thehih 
шага/От

Mi. Tuo j No. 4, New Model for 189s.Therelatives’.here, «he was accompanied as 
as Boston by Miss Addle Geo.ge. who goes to 
make a long visit to friend* in Boston, New 
York, Providence and Baltimore. Mise 
George will be much missed during her long

Mbs Cosier is here, visiting her cousin. Mi*. 
John Black, at “The Chimes.'*

Mr. and Mrs. r. P Kobln*on, who have 
been spend! ig a few day* with Mrs Kingdon, 
return, d to their home on the Nashwaaksb, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Gregory gave ae enjoyable snow- 
shoe party to a numb*! o friend* oa Friday

of her

It і The Best.poor htakh for some time ps»t,snd bis Because elitePkbfbct
Woe*.produced by di- 
rect printing from the 

face of steel type.fl Because of its Pkkfkct and Permanent Auonmfnt, secured by tte 
wonderful centre guide, which causes every type to print exactly in line, as it i* mechanically 
impossible to strike the paper except in the proper place. 7

I visiting her brother. Dr 
Mlsswood bridge has 

lew at Cambridge, Mass 
Mr Chas Medley b here, having 

moned on account of the ill ne** of 
Mrs Mac Far time.

The handsome residence of Mr Jas в Neill 
the scene of a merry gathering on Friday 

evening last, on the occasion of the cbl.dieu's 
haU given tor the friends of Mine Jean and 
Matters Donald and Jack Nell, over one bun-

bybeenjium-
bet «і «El

Then the YOST PAD (which iigmimnteed tor ш months) doe. «way with the сіпшу 
end ежрешіте Ribbon, with ill its train of annoying machinery to watch.

HE TYPE-BAR of Jfo ^

without being worn out.

The Douglas «venue Wbht dab met this we* 
wkh Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Heephrey, Bydnsy 

______________ Ntma.

^Sbafi.C-Creedenierblaed a partyo 
frtodjteafi^i^b lea on^Thursday evening.

« d^a naSflftor ofîîXes 'to '^âV’cto* 1tea*on 
Tuesday lltarnoon in honor of Mrs. Jam* a 
------  and Mbs Ja dine, of

1
pre-ent were: Mieses Carrie Winslow, Daisy 
Winslow, Lola Fisher. Maud MeKea. Entile 
Brocken. Edith Davis. Datay Weddell, Râtelle 
Sterling. Uueenle Edgecombe, Gipsy Edge
combe. Hasei Edgecombe, Way Crop*ev, 
«•ella Sherman Blanche Fraser.BwrieSewell, 
Elsie Halt, Grotchen Phalr. Florrle White- 
bead, Nellie Whitehead. Flonle Wilson, 
Florrle Cathels, Mabel Catheto, Mabel I ufl. 
Prndle Babbitt. Bessie Alien. Вемвіе Whit
taker. Gertrude Fentty. Kathleen Phal . 
Margaret Phalr. Edna Golding, Hasai Bridges. 
Bessie Murray, Agnes «Unger, F-Mrte Wch- 
ards. Gertruda Coullhard. Carrie TlbMtts, 
Hattie Hazen. Verge Cree l, VioletTwlrifoey, 
V.olet Sewell, Nehle Johnstone, Lacy Шгап- 
nen. Addle Brsnnen, Meda Dunn Nelli# Mo- 
Kay. Beside Umerl*. Alice Wiley, Florence 

»n. May MilAean. 
Maud Finder, Ids 

Atwood

T the Є

bJ*ГЛЖОЖВІСТОН.
И Mi wheelRobin-on Of Mlllerton,

Camphadton.
M il Maggie Laacellea, of St. John. «■ here 

visiting her-ister, Mas Laacellea, at Mr. A. B-

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow entertained 
party to drive whist on Monday even ng. 
delightful evening was spent, and alter a 
haru-fought battle Mr. Emmenot and Mrs. 
Hold' n succeeded In winning the first prlz-s. 
and Mrs. W. A. Black and Mr. Chameie cap- 
ton d the second. The 
Mr. Bnrchlll. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Major end Mrs. Gordon,Dr. and Mrs.McLearn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead, Mr, aud Mrs. 
Jeremy Tayior, M-. and Mrs. E- Byron Wins
low, Mr. and Mre.T. C. Alien, Mr. Chalmers. 
Mrs. W. E Smith, Mis. Tabor, Mrs. Charles 
Holden. (Mt. John). Mrs. J. Bedell, (Wood- 
stock л Mr*. W. A. Black and Mise Davidson.

Mr*. Croeby, who has bee » spending »ome 
wet ks In Boat/ n, returned home on Monday, 
and left today tor Bt John.

. Misa Spenct-r, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Fiank Histeen, leaves tomorrow for her 
home In Bo> ton.

The a. laaes Powys gave a very pleasant five 
o'clock ua on Tuesday alt- rnoon, at their 
home jon 111» College road. Tb se present 
were: Tie Misses Bailey, the Misât s Crook- 
shank, the Misées Ralnsford. Mrs. A. D. Wet- 
moie. feiss Jeflrey, Miss Armstroi g. Mias 
Hubbard. Mias Tibblts, Miss Macdonald. Mias 
Tabv, Mrs. Downing, the Mlaaea Robinson, 
Mias Akerley, the Misses Babbitt, Misa Mc- 
Laucb In and Misa Radclifl.

Mrs jasper Murphy 1* here visiting Mrs, E
HMlss Bedell, of Woodstock, is 

Mrs. Will Black.
Miss Grace Winslow spent a few days with 

her friend. Miss Verga Creed, and returned 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Whitehead gave a de
lightful duplicate whist party on natuiday

їлййaar--"
Feb. 20.—His honor the Lient. Qoremor 

gave on Thursday evening last, the touJtei 
a aerie* of • gentlemen’*,» all of wbifl^gve 
taken place since the opening of the tagbla 
tore. The invited guests weie Mr. Justice 
Vanwart. Mr. R. D. Wllmot, M. P., Dr. Atkin
son. M. P. P.. Mr. Jas. Russell, M. P. P., Mr. 
John Blvewright, M. P. P., Mr. John B. Go 
gaine, M. P. P., Mr. Geo. U. Bcovll, M. P. P., 
Mr. Albert Molt. M. P. P.. Mr. Wm. Shaw. M. 
P. P.. Mr. A. C. Smith, M. P. P., Mr. W. 
Woodbury Wells. M. P. P., Major W. Y- 
Howe, M. P. P., Mr. K. R. Plnder.M. P. P.. 
Burgeon Major McLean. Major Loggle, CapL 
M admi re. Mr. L.C. MacNult.Mr. M.McDade, 
Mr, R. W. L. Tibblts, Dr. 8. H. Bridges and 
Mr, T. Qtly Crookehank. 1 he dinners given 
by bis honor aie always spoken of as being on 
aucb a magulflcant scale mat I am sorry I am 
uuwbie to give an acoi-unt ot the toasts and 
the table decoiatlona, but never having pene
trated Into the mysteries of gentlemen’* dln- 
jaer* It 1* Impossible to do ao.
"Gn Monday afternoon Mrs. Prater gave a 
•nowshoe party which was exceedingly en
joyable. The parly, beaded by Col. Maunaell 
and Miss Fbher, leaving Farrell ne Place 
•h ul ball past three,tramping across the river 
and up the Nasbwaak beyond the church, pre
sented a fine appearance, many of them In gay 
attire, іetuming by the same rcute, accom- 
plUblng a distance of over five miles, reached 
Government House for five o'clock tea. Those 
pieoent were Mrs. Kingdon, Mrs. E. L. Wet- 
шоп*. Miss Wet more, Mr». W. D. Gordon.Mrs. 
MeLearu, Mis* Davidson, Lieut. Col. Maun- 
oail, Mr». Maunaell, Mr. W. Maunaell, the 
MtMse* Maunaell, Miss Mslda Maunaell, Mies 
▲ibluia Peters, (Bt. John,) Miss Ceila Arm
strong. (-U Jt hn.) Mr. B. R. Armstrong, Mis* 
May Itohlnsou, Mr. Morris, Miss Fisher, Mies 
Сіага Fbher, Misa Ida Allen, Mr. T. Varletcn 
▲Hen, Mr*. T. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gregory, Miss A. Hubbard, Mr. Jack Gregory, 
Mi»* McDonald, the Miss Powys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Muieulc, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Sharp, Mr. 
Chalmers, Mr. aud Mrs. A. Randolph, M.ss 
Burnside, Mrs. W. I'. Gordon, Mr. Francis 0. 
Walker, tola* RadcliflT, Capt. aud Mrs. Wad- 
m *ie, Mr*. T. B. Winflow, Mr. J. Winslow, 
Major Gordon, A. D. C.

Invitations ore out for a large “at home” at 
Government House for to-morrow from 4.*) 
t*» 7.

Dr. and Mrs. Parke of Quebec, who have 
bien vtailing at Belmont, Mr*. Parke's old 
b< me, returned to Quebec on Monday.

Mr*. Kingdon entertained a parly of ladles 
to luncheon on Saturday afternoon, covers 
were laid lor ten. Those present were Mrs. 
Maunaell, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Geo. Bliss, Mrs. 
E.B.H lnsiow, Mrs. Delanoey R blason,Mrs. 
JOuii Robinson, Mr*. E. L. Wetmore and 
Mrs. Powys. Mrs. Kingdon was ablated in 
ente» tatnlng by his lord»hlp the Bishop.

The Bishop of Fredericton U giving agen- 
tlemen’* dinner thle evening.

Judge and Mrs. Vanwart entertained a large 
party of friend* at their pieaeant home on 
York street on Tuesday evening. 
wkl*t being (he amusement of the evening, 10 
fiables were prepared. The house was beau
tifully decorated with out flower* ana potted 
F'auu and the play wa« kept up meet spirit
edly till midnight when supper was served.

dining hall, which we* a perfect bower of 
Beauty with 11* floral decoration* and bright 
lights, made a gorgeoueappwrano*. The table, 
wuloh was most perfectly laid,preeen ted eve j 
dhilcacy which could be wished for. the 
Stiver epergne in the centre with growing 
yalmi, The five branch-oandieabtra* *t alter, 
■ate oornei* shed a »oft light from the waxen 
tsperswHh silken standee and In the other 

WWW hnskeu of etrt flowers. Hon.
r Emmereon had been 
the prise* but a* Mrs.

Fm

™E POINTER.
letter wrill print.

No calculation

і
A we 1

така, tkc ■
bylbekno.

і or consulting ot scales required. 
Just move the carriage along until pointer ie at 

the place where the next letter ia desired, and it 
will print there.

THE SCALE on the front rail is helpful in tabulated work, and its use is 
ally well understood.

tty-
gat sis present were 

Mrs. Emmerson. Mr.
White,

6\JEic.2.

gener-

KEYBOARD ie the universal arrangement, the same ae used on the other 
machinée. Each character has its own key—no shifting for capitals, etc.

Mitchell, -Sadia. Ttaompso 
Hazel Coy, Annie Pinuer,
Finder. Aggie Kitchen. M 
Fisher. Fred Fisher, Gerald Loggle, 
Winslow, Otty White, Harry McKee, 1 
ton and Hanford McKee, Egerion Brocken, 
Douglas Tabor, Guy Whitehead, Alice Wil
son. WUlle Babbitt. Chas and Val Babbit, 
Stephen Dunn, cheater Vanwart, Kasha 
Allen, Kenneth Allen. Atherton Co barn, 
Frèd-Colter. Percy Edgecombe) Mount 
Hqv, Morrison, Wllmot LeWbtit. Kendetb 
Ctottnut. Bert McMumyr, Harry kdfms, 
Doj^dd Winslow, Willie Long, VlntaJLlnkley, 
Eh»e Golding, Jae Maxwell, While Вівса, 
Chas Black, Donald Cameron, Geo Howie, 
Eddie Fraser. John Halt, Wargatt Torrens, 
Joe McPeake, Spencer Sterling, Pred Dover. 
Otto Dever, EdCatheis, Addle Tibblts, Frank 
Shule, Charlie Fowler. Bennlson, Ralnsford, 
Geo Moore. Frank Edwards, Luke Morrison. 
Drury Allen, Laurie Sherman and Tommy 
Murray. Свісквг.

years.
Dr. Perk 

and і seeks

THE klie
11-

Й He «•go.
Look at the Carriage of our New Machine.

See how easily the paper is inserted without 
lifting any pawl or other dtrice. The paper 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without effort. »

The New Release Key la Very Convenient, 
It can be need either when the carriage ia 

raised or lowered, and, being fastened to the 
left end of it, is easily manipulated. The car
riage can be stopped at any desired point, amf 
stays just where placed wftthout moving ж 
space or two.

little preeb
'

■ рчмга. ТІ 
«be.prator
gaveI
but in the e; 
presented ti 
with his *o

і
Г

YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.it the comers 
ing to toppl 
wee very en 

A tew іf BAIE VEBTB.the guest of
IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:
Feb. 19.—Mrs. ▲. B. Wilton returned to her 

home in Sc John on Friday evening.
Mrs. C. A. Black went to Sackvllle 

remain a few days.
Мім Nora Irvine,

Mr H. V. вШІк'г, of в-ЛтОЦ. .Dent Brad.r 
aad Monday with her parents at •* Willow cottage.”

Mr- Warren Copp, ot Brooklia, was la town on
ЬМг,.<С7Н. Brad, »g.«t tor Mr. MrKraa.SC. Jokn 
waa to town on datarday. Mr. Bead ie to*In* 
alter the lumbering interest*.

The many friends of Mr. Daniel Casey were me* 
grieved to bear ot her death, which occurred at her 
residence on Monday, the 11th. She waa a 
of nnnai-aUy quiet, patient disposition, always care
ful ol sot hurting the foellna* of others and shrink
ing instinctively from anything ungentle or unlov
ing. F he haves a husband, two sons, sad two 
daughters to mourn the lost of a kind wife aad lev-

Dr. and Mrs. Black entertained a number of their 
friends

f
V according t<on Friday to

vraM«,*ï i&nzzz
CUT7. Єо1гга!1ЇІггаЛІ*В^H. T. МсІлеЬга. См.,'ьеШо..'к.'в,к B. Mwr.,,Wrb*im.rf. B.’
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change ia p 
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This tool 
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■ Goe. Booth 
4Ü1 it. eœrgi 
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ÎLike a MiracleЙ I j•for. All.”
Bicycle
Cltlbooo

Minstrels.

Pu"66Consumption—Low Condition
Wonderful Result» From Taking 

Hood’a Saraaparllla. The Seductive Politician 
Wins Votes by

J
da ver^pleaaaatij^et a wb.st^party on Taoaday

Copp, Mr. and Mrs. W. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Read, Mrs. Mnuart. Mias SUllker, Misa Copp, Mbe 
Prescott, Mrs. A. E. Wilson, St. John, Councillor “Ways that are dark 

And tricks that are vain,
!

Mr. Whit men Goodwin wm borne for » tow d»ji 
last week.

Mr. Medley Blddall, of Port Elgin, waa In town 
on Monday. Lottie.

2 ar>•

ж
%і ■

і•*Y- _ ANAGÂBGt.

Fzb. 19.—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Loater 
Stockton on the arrival of a daughter. •-*' V DX 

a -weighing social” ш the public bjfll 
- here on Monday evening and a neat sum was realised 
which will go towards repairing aforesaid ball. 
On account of the aleigbtog being so bad it detained 
a great number from the adjacent districts from at
tending. but nevertheless the social was a grand 
succès». The lowest weight waa 104 while one young 
lady balanced the eealee at 160 and the pries de
manded waa one half cent per poind. After the re
freshments were partaken of Mrs. Georee Davidson, 
Mrs. Willis Dnnfisld and Mbe, Ida Smith favored 
the audience with some choke selections of musk.

Іжлї5ййг,,вї.їй?й.£йггс'
The Ansgance Amateur Dramatic club are fit 

pressât practising the fares entitled “A Box of 
Monkeys” and expect to have It fit lor presentation 
to siboar three wefts. MoeqtrWo.

But an honest cigar wins regard because of the 
superior quality of the tobacco and the skilful care 
exercised in manufacture. '•

1

Опргя I MONDAY and1 y„PCrd • TUESDAY Ev’gs., 
House,* .Feb. 25th 126th.

ADMISSION

25, 35 and 50 cts.
Ik*els now- rato u MerpbT’e Mule BUra, 

Opera House.

m 1K The undermentioned brands can always be re- 
and the smoker who cannot find

If - -i.-.
. imJflw Hannah Wyatt

Toronto, Ont

“Four years ago while In the old country 
( England ), my daughter Hannah waa sent away 
from the hospital, In a very low condition 
with consumption of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip across the 
water to this country seemed to makeTxerfeel 
better for a while. Then she began to get

аайтагіжйwss&m
lost the use of her limbe and lower part of body, 
and If she eat up in bed had to be propped 
up with pillows. Physicians

І1 lied upon,
among these a weed to his taste is hard to please 
indeed.

і

і■T band os U» 
stole SOI p« 
night, end e 
tkare will be 
ond wealth»
boding «M»
And «hit M 
ol poorly dn 
the street o 
twenty stiron

9)“Sohodora, 
“Mi Rosa,”

Drive■‘A lo
«•The «мі iinMihsn waa tinned with the per. ferny breath wbtehîweye enrrouaded her."

Mrs-Oliphaat(iwyiA
* ••Id She Wtiti Peat AN Help

and wanted me to send her to the ‘Home for 
Incurables.' But I said ae long as I could hold 
my hand up she should not go. We then began

И %What an odd expreaaon I The 
lady referred to moot have been 
using some of those perfumes of ex- 
quisite fragrance manufactured by 
Pleeee A Cabin of London, Eng.

perfumes, Opopoh 
nrs and Fbanoifamni are 
fashionable of the day. Year drug- 
gtet has them or) will procure them 
fbryou.

Perftame from every flower that breathe* a fray

li
’

“Creme de la CremeVOX 4

GRIP.
WILL “BREAK BP" A STUBBORN COLD 

THAT "HANGS ON.”

jèaÏMrfl,

Hood’54»* Cures
to gtra her HoodVeumarim. She to getting

By v’

: hardly he *< 
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teniiom wl 
which to wn 

The army

Loxo

e most
and...These AX,

s tb A Istrong, walks around, is out doors every day; 
has no trouble with her throat and no cough,

-“ Fortiers LaFayette.” mJssmsssffiste telшшщшwlnitot of the gDutlooton to pries

Ш;) .•j
Hood’s FIS* « Poraly тчШМ. and 

MfectiyhtimtoM. gold by oil drugglfti.a 4
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THE ONES ALLAH HELPSHONORS BOOTH. » $1.25I
as

CORSETS.
.

I We ask the careful 
attention of Ladies

Afo«fi»efti*e ЛЖЖ ЯЛТШ ТЯЖ Ж».
,r*e.k-Ab. k«.b» •Ж ЖЯЖМЖЩв
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» tfceer-todoi
of the foil orchestra ia

\j&JbfubMtioaot 
roood to their ■ there ir

b ж wood or two at 
lady who redeem 
-oral to 
io alee

iteeptbb weald ргфоМр bee Ьеож 

Tha general pablic. ased MOo , moet&' ^

ib. aad Де
tbeewbaby the favored of the lead, and 

of hating jam
а. smii mm 
аМД Де did.

oo that way," help tkyadf. rib will Allah aot Up 
thee.* So the her—a.

to UNOAR
СЩШ qtf DYES

аіДДа effi-btotef el Де a ieatare. Dr. 
liae to get good raab fasto all and I bare no doubt that b ate a aery1

good total —deed, to —.k, op ball ДеI a a lewtab Де lake el 1Два. Fer ■- 
ditto which See 

racy doee at head, aad ia therefore apt; I 
eoald lara to aoaaahirt, I hare 

tried aba
k porpeer abb Job M

It,
tbe be had lara. Astra.per— it ia herd to toe rtaara. to

atXtp:”lat hat I 
try** tohpeeed Де above goapriU I will 
gneeaaidk

be accaaed ofbar До “tto
Tbia а Де iwle at Де well-known 

U ho— of Mtaas-Cootta aad Co., Loo- 
dee. None of the clerks 
aad it haa long beta cowadored a point of 
baoiacar etiquette that all До geetleeea 
employed at Де bank should weir lraqk-

CyjbLk eperideçed 
preen to the hanking pnCdnoo. Son» of 

an University graduates, many 
hare been educated at one ol the great pub
lic schools, while several have been celled 
to the English Bar. Some увага ago an at
tempt was made to have the unwritten law 
regarding moustaches rescinded, bat it was 
found that a greater number preferred the 
old custom to remain in force than

SW іbM-“*WW^rr^b^fVp^t^ ’Дрь.ь.уе- ago Де people vb to tbe ia- • • »
doicad, «opooed of asy reader», by tcllmg 
the— aa Indian legend I read a good —an, 

а Дає there was 
it, air lived alone

bt ia a
golbn togh, here eevied, bt “It dok. Overcoats,we leers. Де

-eke, the— inky aa are і 
by the knowledge that area those things 

fttori

age. Oaeee— k they do aet all 
at boat net • ••a hoi, —an, s

™ Де woods gad b
benSee a—d onto, tod oil

and inviting Де hoe— k that 
shirt —ey look, m it been Де ironing
braid, bow well wared, rad lrigM, pobbed 
Де iron —, be, the

with each other Де uni

— at Деtb-*tr.An k ----- — -Ç*
held a week or so ago wee perhaps of 

iatcreet to St. Job people. Bishop
in thetheytheir approval, have been Де growth of Indian forest, 

and be waa very pious and very happy, 
and I

inbctnem and all a’rticles 
of wearing ap- 
oarel.

yean.
them ia eo firmly cemented that nothhgDr. ParUmrat of New York 

aad a seeker after notoriety a few years 
He was looked upon as a harmless 

little preabyterian minister, whose 
capndee made good reading m the news
papers. The fact that he ttagj amimstçv 
the , pastor of a very reapectable ehfiroh#

quite sore very dirty indeed, as 
its must ba; but he 

venerated tor hie good works and holy life. 
One day he aras wandering in the forest

St. Pam's and 
tbe service waa Rev. L. G. Stevens, 
formerly of St. Luke's at the north end. 
Rev. Mr. Stevens haa been in Boston ever 

left St. John and last

those who assisted at bat main force can separate them, and the 
result of the separation ia not disastrous 
for the shirt. But all the same the humili
ation of being conquered by

і.all g”**!/
•go.

«veulent, 
carriage ia 
led to the 

The car- 
point, and 
moving *

in
favour of its abolition. This curious customabsorbed in pious meditation, when he 

espied a trap set in an open glade, in 
which a poor fox waa hopelessly caught,

I is also said to» prevail in some of the large 
the City, while it ia well known 

that some Church ot England bishops pre^ 
fer the curates under their charge to be 
dean shaven. A lady who tried about 
three years ago to enforce a shaved face on 
the groom in her employment, and dismiss
ed him at once because he refused compli
ance with her order, found that the law 
gave her no such power, and was mulcted 
ш £5 for wrongful dismissal and tbe costs 
of the action by the judge of the Bedford 
County Court.

Prices Right.him quite frequently at meetings its compensation, smce I am morally certain
kind or another, mostly of a reform that I shell never be called upon to iron 

shirts for • living, or even for the male 
family. No self respect- 

with a particle of pride about him 
would ever consent to 
work when die best laundries only charge 
twelve cents for doing up a shirt of any 
size “with collar and cuffs attached.”

standing in the community,gave him
but in the eyes of the general pablic he 
presented the picture ot a vary small boy 

one et

St,'or religious character, where he always 
took a back seat and appeared likes 
whose burden was more than he could bear.

doing some titer- 
I aaw him he was

the holy 
heart, his attention FORTIFYattracted by an 

grasping some
thing in its talon. Just aa the bird was 
directly over the trap, something frighten
ed it, and dropping its prey it flew swiftly 
away, while its harden, which proved to 
be a fine fowl, fell directly into the jaws ot 
the starving fox.

with his shoulder propped 
the corners of New York's city hall, try
ing to topple it over into the park. He

such' prentice ”*k
ary work. The last ti

YOUR SYSTEMlooking mock better in every way.
G. Herbert Lee ia another 8t. John 

I run across quite frequently on the 
street. He ia always in a rush aa of old, 
and cuts cornera jest aa often. He is in the 
insurance business and haa also, I believe, 
devoted
work. Some months ago I need to see him 
drop into the police court for a minute or 
to and then drop out again just as softly 
and mysteriously.

Mr. H. 8. Crossbill, at one time city 
editor of St. John Telegraph, who left 
Boston Post a few months ago to takes 
a position on the Lowell Star, is again in 
Boston doing shorthand work for the Her-

A few months ago, Dr. Partiront, 
according to the newspapers, waa the onlyAgent»: ilnntI have known other people besides the

PNEUMONIA 
- LA GRIPPÉ

ROYAL 
EMULSION

present scribe, who h»ve early made thein New Yerk who amounted to any- Ia U the rtrat Work of Flottoa Tdiscovery that ignorancething, and the people have pretty much 
that opinion of him today.

Like Gen. Booth, the people think noth
ing is too good for him.

Which proves again that nothing suc
ceeds like

It is an old story. We am evidence of 
it every day. Here in Boston, in every large 
city, men who à few years ago were looked 
upon as cranks and laughed at by every
body, now say just what this 
body shall do, and perhaps think, and 
everybody goes about and doee it like a 

. Butin the majority of 
ie the great power which brings about this 
change in public opinion. It ia only occà- 
monally that men wbq have something else

The good hermit was much affected by 
this dispensation of the overruling provi
dence. “Oh fool and blind,” he cried, “if 
Allah tiros provide* for the humblest of his 
creatures, shall he not provide tor me also ? 
How I, hb servant must have wounded 
him by my lack ot faith ! Henceforth I will 
not go out into the forest to dig roots or 
gather berries but will remain in my hut 
and rely upon his bounty.”

Ho he suited the action to the word, and 
retiring to his hermitage, he spent the time 
in prayer and fasting. But the first day 
passed, and the second, and somehow, no 

hurrying to feed him and the 
bounty he had been depending on failed to 
materialize.

One ot the moat ancient examples ot 
fiction in the world is a manuscript romance 
now in'the British Museum entitled “The 
Tale of Two Brothers.*' It is written on 
nineteen sheets of papyrus, in a fine hieratic 
hand, and was composed some 3.800 years 
ago by a Theban scribe named Ennana. 
He was librarian of the palace to King 
Merienptah, the supposed Pharaoh of the 
Exodus ; and he appears to have written 
the tale by order of the treasurer for the 
entertainment of the crown prince, 8eti- 
Merienptah, who subsequently reigned as 
Seti II. This most venerable and prêtions 
document was purchased in Italy by Mme. 
d'Orbiney, who sold it in 1857 to the 
authorities of fbe British M&femn, and it 
is now known as the d'Orbiney papyrus.

certain extent, and the first instance
•pare momenta to literary happened when I waa a very small child. 

There lived near us a farmer's family 
famous for knitting • certain style of 
woolen glove, of which they seemed to 
possess a sort of copyright. One day I 
went to the farmhouse on an errand, and 
aaw the farmer's wife knitting the 
celebrated glove. I watched her with 
the deepest interest and as I was as 
imitative as any monkey who ever 
out ol the tropics, and always want
ed to fry and do everything I aaw 
others doing, I went away with

by using
5

1
Troubles hse петег been

A WELL-KNOWN CANADIAN PHYS
ICIAN STATES:

mrj-
ald.

I cheerfully recommend the Royal 
K—olaioe ; I hare rnBered hem a yearly 
attach of HrooftitU but this year, for the 
firsTtime, T ha* eecaped.and I attribute b 

the Де of ROYAL EMULISON.
sSrpall Diaoto,

Mr. 8. L. Cowling, who is well known 
to the printer» of St. John nod waa at one 
time in Paooeaes composing room, war in 
Boston last peek buying ia outfit lor a 
new printing office et Annapolis. N. 8.

I met another St. John printer today, 
George Kilnap, formerally of Knodell'r 
but who for shoot two years has been with 
Mills, Knight &Co. oh Pearl street, this 

K. G. Lumen. .

■5ГM
Ж . I rUf intense yearning on my youthfol soul to toknit gloves. It is needle— to my that I 

did not preaerre silence on the subject 
when I ranched home ; on the contrary I 
aired my deaher so thoroughly, that next 
day I trotted over to the farmhouse armed 
with » bell of wool end four knitting 
dies, and asked the farmer's grown op 
daughter if she would not pie— teach me 
how to knit gbvea, not their own particular 
brand of glove, if aha preferred to keep
the secret m the family, but any kind et j-torth which Allah haa giren thee to satisfy 
all, so it had lour fingers and a thumb.
I here never forgotten her answer.

“I can't teach yon,” she raid reriouily, salved not to help himself at all in fotnn 
“bees— I don’t know how myself, I never 
knit a glove in my life, tnd I don’t mean 
to, if I can help it.*

“Bat your mother knits them,” I mid 
doubtfully, “why don’t yon get her to show 
yon how f*

“Because I don’t want to learn,* she re
plied shortly, “They’re always wanting 

to, hot it I knew how, I'd hive to do 
it all the time, end I have enough to do as 
it ia without taking anything mere oa me.
Now I don’t knew the first thing shout 
knitting gloves, so someone else bas to do

f ▲‘ Æ- SOc. âed SLSO.
K CHEMIST,5 і A striking illustration of Mr. Hall 

Caine’s passion tor sincerity end reality in 
romance is worth recording. He was 
asked by the Jewish people .some years' 
ago now, to go to Вита and eoliat. па
раду for the Jewish population by writing 
в novel depicting their sufferings. The 
author went to Russia, and «tidied the 
race with all his accustomed energy. Six 
months has he spent on the work and sow 
be has abandoned it, bees— he does not 
think that he has 
touch with the Russian people to warrant 
hi» writing about them. It may be sato’y 
mid, however, in spite of this foot, font 
not many Christiana knew Де Jews of

WallaceBy the third day the holy man had al- 
tp the conclusion that there 

be something wrong with his new 
system, and be was so hungry, and so 
weary that he fell fast asleep. While he 
slept an angel appeared to him, and said 
•totally “Oh, man of God, why dost thou 
dot arise and pluck of tiro traits of the

5 \Г"This is of so infrequent occurrence,''in 
out as LSIONPUTTIE% feet, that whs» a 

Gaa. ВооД did. Де роЬБе instaatly devotes 
■an its energies til find eft “what he ia go
ing to get onto! it.”

Gen. Booth ie in Boston now. Nothing 
but absence from the city presented the

4M
Baa for twenty ye— held the mar 
flick as a strengthening and tonic 
medicine.

city.
«l Albanl Is s CeosdlAn.

PUTTIER'S EHULSIOIMadame Alhani (Mrs. Ernest Gye) has 
performed before the Queen more fre
quently then any other living autre—, ' 
the celebrated operatic prima-domm, who 
is wall known in every Continental capital, 
baa received autograph portraits end rain- 
able gifts from nerriy every royal persod- 
sge in Europe. In addition to her resid
ence in Kensington, Madam, Alhani also
__ e ho— m Scotland, namely, Mir
Lodge, Brass—r. Once, et least, every 
year tiro Quean visits tiro celebrated actress 
and takes tea with bar. The late German 
Emperor appointed Mademe Alhani Court 
singer, and gave her a gold medal.

: h. is-agreeable to the moat tastidi— 
pal—.- mayor from being the tint to shake Ms 

hand on hi» arrival; the governor of the 
at— sfdl preside at Us meeting tomorrow 

time during the week, 
tk—will be a reception it the grandest 
and w—ibhiest church in the city, where 
leading çttisens will go to meet the general.

ie the leader of a little hand

into ol— :

-■'ll! thy hunger P” So tiro hermit told tiro 
angel about tiro fox and bow ho had re- PUTTIER’S EHULSiei

ia acceptable to the moat 
stomach.t ■/ night, and but to depend entirely upon the bounty of 

Allah for subsistence. But the angel, 
instead of being pis—d it this evidence 
ol faith, said still more sternly, 
fool, dost thou not know that the 
fox war a oaptive and unable to 
help himself and therefore Allah ted 
MmP But thou hait been pi—d in 
the midst of frnitfolneas and given power 
to help thyself, yet Aon wonldst Be idle 
end expect the fruits of Де forest to he 
placed in thy month, and then expect thy

Russia eo well. MTTIEI’S EHULSIOI
mgy be taken with perfect safety hi all 
tit—, and for any fesigth of time, by 
Aojmoat delic— of women and chit-

PUTTKR’I EHULSIOI
has, by its timely use, react

Tto Old 0—tod to. Hew.
“Thon Outside the narrow tarde of Ms family 

Де 1—Cur 
tire or cordial.

And this
ol poorly dretoed people who walk through 
the street of Boston after nightfall, not 
twenty strong, with a couple ol soiled flags 
and a firam—a people whose vote would 
hardly ba worth Де attention of the. small
est ward politician, and who have no pro- 
tensions whatever to political power

I never vary 
His look ol distrust was

often mists ken tor a scowl, and he 
sullen, taciturn, cart, hlnnl, and bmsqo, 
in hie dealings. It ia pleasing to hear that 
hi» son and «ne—»amanol very da
teront mould. The young Cur has re
cently taken to waiting about m St. 
Petersburg alone and unattended, at times

reseed many
______ Vjf—%

PUTTIER’S EHULSIOI
MAY RESCUE YOU!!!

Kept by aU good Druggist», at *0 
for an firmest right ounce bottle.

Just the Difterenoe.
Мім Yonngley—What is tiro difference 

between "respect" and “love” І Мім
Snspsey—About this s A wr----- ’-------1

she rant respect, end respects a: 
aha can’t lova.

■

і

which is something.
The army, comparatively speaking, 1

.

' indolence to be commended. Ariao, and he may chance to moot.
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STAGNATED KXBSSIKS. 

• І km Km*SC *.* mj« н
«MM

fa A fafa
m ■a«■a Ш ta»*»-Oa M ■a»afafa 

1,‘eeaey

âÜarafa- «Ma

S3; .- r U■alkalfadH 
è^fata M Mfaafafa TM M- 
ММагіаММіМі ■

Ma
_&», aa 

Cayt- C. A- Abfayrt M 
-IfaCanàa far U 
L>i>a. Ha ta» bit faar

a Т«мгІгСМсАМ(*
mm «JE Л a

: tatfa
A

tabeflywa-dheahfttlebsb 
get sa qesdkly мі *aw iâ tfR m 
Гімне Йм ш же*

A» 1; K.:A aUtdfa-4fatfa fa
àa Xaiar T art M aafar Aj aM 

aM aa tfa faM fa tfa Crm. a

M «Ma fa

1 1 WM tfa

Iі H î fa». tfa «Mat^riatlMramaaM ta» аГ aB M «afaan » M aarfa-àafadfaa laa*. -fat* ahâter apor wstoaL Гавta get a «apart m tfaI 1 1-Ur alt, try far yaar іідааі 

Ha* afarto taatà

aaay. вві il kà* afafa tfa faaaa- Tfay M 
pN fa afar afa. ПаівцааП. great

leare tfair ai

Піt taaofai a
A tfa «tort bochherpcr.

tfa paàrt: ATfaHenri tfaA
à*. Tfa

tafaiprfa. aa àar* aM a «a» faa*. aM «Maifafal II lia» ta ІаДааа We aacfa ta 
afaiai. faaaaar. fat» «r ”art* Jafa J.ta • balaaiaht

af May
Ma Me M faaaa aM aftaa 
Макету*- a*

faWaafapmaà 
Tfa T—a

faeytr aM far aa

fatfa•t tfa* il 
àa tfa

U, kerya aM laaatkfar " fit tasaat ait* tfa faefc-: I S; fatMrtaatare.ilMae » aa tfa acreraty al M 
te aay iaqatriee

Sa aaHafatayrtaaalrTaraameJattap ,
faStaoSafar. 188Г.ММт tm “/
Watlir <aad carry? ; arwyttoey tony a 
InaMiit**

m■ BMyta 4» fa ekaaa ia» tfa 

aat al aUі WM faofa. H* a Maaiatlri 
al tari Tfarі a large «A kdge. raaM -fa* tfa i«M tea tad tfa» » heefa tfal fare bag 
kM Beared. Tfair fake a panama. aM

Jafa

wMfad ayeaed fa.J<I 1 far ai tit111 eta* at tfaaga efat* M ckergyaeaB tfaata 
aagfa a* ta alaa ta faypaa Ffafape 

aM «» read far nMaaatà» а» му 
e M ctererraaa dwaat kaaa w і

s.1;•Тк«яким bengту akkaflittk ЖАЖТЖЖЖ eicu MX ТЯЖ ЯГ MST
Kfa*wrle Avait*S^tsc^^ïfaïc:

pamtertkagtiM. TVeatMQrt саМнм 
aai «met an мсшігт, Ihuilin, m a»-

* aaaid appear àa M 
al a ■atrkealile faaaa- TM

tfar

far* ta tfa a&a ai M Weed ai 
MfaaMakai safa afa* fa— tfa aedr aad 

taaaifar * fa laacaea fa daea- 
-At tfat Ma.* realiaa* M lady. -»T 

awraaa «ale* fad fare «ЦеекМ ta a
rraaletra» I face» îUrgaid aad-aaey;
I m alerte tiled. I fad m relie* far 
food ai aay bad. aad abat fatfa lata die- 
agreed aÀaae.aM ghiaa a* paie aad 
Sera* at M «fa* «MM*. Ne -alter 
faa are* 1 dieted —tertl M paie did a* 
abate. Tfare ae» afae aa a*p«. еаавіа» 

« tfa pit * M atoraaeh afacb 
eotfarg are»sd «bk to tel wee. lavabo 
treabkd ai* paia aad palpitait» ol M 
faart. aad lore »a A rfa -pal aigbt il eorae- j

1Tfa folio—rag fa be* a 1*1* writt» by 
to a bread * Moad .abo* Mr. Jeer*. afa* M and*,raprdvy » finag are eeqaired ta 

afat tfa MU abrita M ereatare 
bead. Tfa aaanaaaahr thick fade aM

a EM: “1 fad »raeti la fa a rati * a 
link fat area M KM aM tfa great We*. 
It fa be* »t fata to lire ta tfa 
afafa. tM fa M atfar. » tfat oar fall 
* ary experte—re *ay fa raid to fa Eart- 

Hnrog fan
receatle » tfa На*. I kooe hot* eery aad 
eoaotiyaide to fa fairly orerdoeiae ait* 

; fang bow fa M Wort. 1 
tod Л or* do—fag —it* hack faro ot 
all agar. Ktrary oace fa a -bile ом 
ol three Eartrro rpfaowia taker far dew. 
highly calibrated aelt od raoatM faolM 
—ehaedy, allé to get rid oi fared!. 
Woald it m fa better torroe* bob» to 
go aotakift aeorer hoare, —fare tfat 
woald be шага likely to fa oppeociltedF 
I era far illeatrote *y taooaiog by telliag 
of tfa good that faa already be» do» by 
M Barters girt ia carer tfat fare 
trader ay oaa petaoaal Dot ire.

Ia ooe care there —era bachelor ranrb- 
abo coaid acarely read, bariag fa» 

broagbt ap daw away Ira» all rdrxatrgee. 
A girt ro»e We* lor far health. He or 
her. aad laid «teae to far heart ail* 

ardorthaafa would p* Ion* і 
portait * M unruly cattle » M range.

A—j.
Ffaelfa, be aa M 
Bailed » J 
Sdeatial talk aetk hi*, w that shea fa 
faM tfa Mare fa kaew all that thia are* 
fina eoatd tall afaa: Joeee aM hie haaa-

I OVPltad fad a caa-faary bhabb* * tfa aatraa are a

iK"
Mvfart*Nothiag abort ota 

to kill one of three fad àpig. * M

Ilatorakatwo of tkfa aart fa *oat didkak
to obtain faa* ear .trrbrat, aM M 
books of this part—lw fit* ate eaporially 

at. la tart, aitb M exrep 
except rarer-

oU*-While atffl a e»adeeabk dfataaea 
aaay Moan
lure pad J lee Mediated. Tfa nd 
fay fa tfa Do- aa M boat

tak » ua mad Ike
herd to

ben «I tke ftm ямі tbe bookkeeper ever 
to them, eot eve* tbe beods ot

S OLD I faM

- *"La.er о* 1 Ьеемве very ехейжЬк end 
Mvtiie to oatvud blmcn. Tbe leastawfad «агітую the fagafaaM yv, e.pfaaan» ol tfa. ow

oatarder'r privilege bn ia M character ol 
faa faàooaa. He ia engaged fa protecting 
tow ol M leading jAfaog fines of tfa 
United Sutra, of stock that tehetied to te 
one, bo* bed debts. He don this by ex 
...jrieg tfair books. Each * M the» 

dan * cartoarera.

tdlig

u 1
aad toned tbe beat m 
mîty to tbe rock*. Quick work ©a I

«TW 
tbe «1

grew weaker, aad eoatd barely ж ilk about. 
Tbe doct ж'» treatment tailed to relieve me, 
aad 1 became very aaxiœs aad dinoarar 
ed. la XovemSer. 188Ї), a triead ot ' 
hvmg at Cborttovebam-Hardr, near Mw 
e beater, told me of tbe beaefit be bed deriv
ed tram a medktae popaMy advertwed u 
Mother Semer* Curative Syrup, aad *dm- 

to ry it. I did so aad after bavinr 
taken tbrae bottle* ol tbie preparatioa. aU 
tbe paia left me aad I was completely cured. 
Since that time (now nearly three years 
ago) I have been throng and in tbe brat ol 
health. Had I kaown ol. and need, tbie 
medicine at the outset. I should have been 
saved two vears of su florin*. (Dited) 
Urmstoa. near Manchester, October 10th, 
1892.**

It cur d rical trued (above allé tied 
to) please, we would remark that energy is 
compound» d of physical and mental 
health—or ratWr. is aa outgrowth ot Ù. 
When one is radically ill be is incapable ot 
any continued eflart: aad any eflort 
at all is made against Nature’s protest and 
at heavy expense to the man who makes it. 
There is nothing un 1er tbe eon so good lor 
the energies and to prevent, or cuic. indi
gestion and dyspepsia as Mother Sejgel's 
Cr rat ire Sprup. Krep up tbe fire and the 
kettle will boil. Fruit grows on tre»w. not 
on tbe tip ot a conjurer’s wand. Nature 
has but one way of doing things. It is 
good to be ambitious and pushing, but Ike 
stomach commonly decides what amount o( 
success will come ot it. If thir **R. D." 
please (sgain) the secret ol happiness lies 
in a perl set digestion.

L
tall ol danger. The only line ot ee- 

eepe tor the walrus was towanl aad aimed 
upon tbe boat. One blow ot the flipper 
or stroke ot the task woald crash the trail 
craft end drown the crew. Even the swash 
of the waves when the big animals should 
flounder heavily into the een would nearly 
swamp the boats. Orders and mlormatkm 
were given in whispers aad signe as the 
boat Mote cautiously ou, winding ia and 
out among the rocks and breakers es dose 
as ü was sale to go. Pilot Douglass, aa 
old and experienced Arctic hunter, gave 
tne oroers:

•• ‘Now, keep as Still as you can. Tbe 
they see us they'll rush down tbe 

rocks tor tbe water, aad your only chance 
of getting one is in firing as soon es they 

insight. Aim to hit them in the back 
ottbemck. If one is wounded and stops 
on tbe rocks, try to spring on shore and 
finish him, but mind you keep out of range 
of his tusks and tail. He won't fight, but 
he'll be likely to blunder on top ol you or 
flounder over you. and it be does there'll 
be nothing left where you stood but a bole 
in tbe ground.1

“Slowly the bow of the boat came round 
the lest intervening rock close upon the 
walrus. Tbe lilhs were instantly raised, 
as good aim taken as possible, and a volley 
poured in at such beads as were visible.

“ ‘Great Scott ! What a rumpus !’ cried 
Kelley, as tbe huge masses thus sharply 
awakened, heaving, flopping, and grunting 
in their fright, rolled, slid, and tumbled 
overboard, nearly swamping the boat as 
they plunged into the water. One huge 
beast tell between tbe rocks and the boat, 
causing such a lurch ae nearly to Ditch the 
crew into the sea. Another came up just 
outside tbe cutter with the apparent inten
tion of trying bis enormous tusks upon it. 
Quick as thought Bratton put a ball into 
him. when he sank and was seen no nore.

“Six escaped, but one was lelt on the 
rocks, lie was hard hit, and had 11 und- 
ered into a delt, or he, too. would have 
got awsy. Leaping upon the rot ks. the 
hunters gave him two or three more shots, 
and he soon lay dead before them, lie 
was so large that six oi the host’s crew 
stood at one time upon his body, llis 
tusks were thirty inches long and 3 inches 
in diameter. With an axe the head was 
severed from the body, alter which, there 
csing no hope ol the reappearance ol the 
other walrus, the boat returned to the ship.

Old vovsgers in Behring Sea tell of a 
strange association between the walrus and 
the polar bear. The walrus furnishes the 
principal fool ot this great carnivore, 
which is hid deadliest toe in tact, yet to see
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Sac* examinations fa alwarr makes ia
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be seen that each a privilege enable* the 
neraon who nee* it intelligently to get a 
pretty thorough knowledge of tbe financial 
standi ag and responsibility ot nearly every
body who come* to this market to boy 
good*.

This man devote* himself entirely to the 
work that be ha* undertaaen tor these four 
firms, and receive* from them a 
si on tor every examination be make*. He 
receive* a a other pey. He ie never applied 
to by any ot tbe firms until alter tl e regu
lar commercial agencies have made their 
reports and tbe standing of tbe buyer still 
remains in doubt. While tbe rate he

MMirough exterior and said yea. She went to 
work polishing kirn up aad spending bis 
money to civilix* aad beautify theur sur
roundings He now bolds offiv, end is 
much admired, at least by himeelf, tor since 
be conquered tbe E intern girl bis conceit 
is boundless.

“Then another girl decided Ae had poor 
health and must come West U she would 
recover. She happened to bare a relative 
ia cue ot the beautiful mountain parks of 
Colorado, and hittnr she cease. No doubt 
she had poor health when she earn*; any 
one is liable to who is married to a 
literary club instead of to some good mu.
Alter tbe girl struck the West she forgot 
all about having poor health. They all do, 
for the air is so pure, tbe scenery so beau
tiful, and the ranchmen so gallant, that 
tbe poor health vanishes in the thin air.
In her Eastern town it was a rare occasion 
when one girl might have a beau all to 
heraell ; out here she had her choice of 
dosene. After a time it so happened, as 
one bachelor expressed it, she took tbe

EHsErMS WALTER ВАШ & CO.
catch was born ot good stock, but be, too. «->
had lived wholly іц tbe West since early MsJU Y RE, HJOH

I childhood, which mm. th.t h, did no» COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
know much about books and music and all 
those fine things that Kistero girls get in 
thrir clubs. Now, given such a tellow aa this, 
manly by birth used only to the undeveloped 
things ot the West, and let an Eastern 
girl, with her pretty
him, bewitching gowns, appear on the 
scene ; while his heart may have been tossed 
about by the raging broncho, it is nothing 
to the whirling up and olt times disinteg 
ration that seises on him when he beholds 
the Eistern girl in all her radiance.

I will tell some of the things this Eastern 
girl his done : S ie brought all her pretty 
things from the East, and her husband had 
to build a boues for them, which of course, 
became a bower ot beauty. Then she 
brought her music and taught him to sing 
and play, until now it is a question if he 
does not understand music better than she.
And thia brave woman, who gave up her 
Eastern luxuries to share the life of a brave 
man on Lionel/ mountain ranch, dosene 
ot miles Irom civilis ition, what did she 
do? Why, she learned to raise chickens, 
make butter, interest heraell in her hue 
band's business, ride and drive horses, and 
be useful and happy.

An Eastern girl in the far West ie tail ly 
s: “1
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I BE GLADSTONE
SLEIOH.
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account is verycharges tor examining an 
small, hie income is said to average $20. 
000 a year. The firms who employ him 
consider that what they pay him is more 
than justsfied. A member ol one ot these 
firms said the other day that he had saved 
an average ol $3.8* Ю a month for the last 
year through the information obtained 
from this examiner. That is, he would 
have sold goods worth that amount to men 
who subst quently tailed without paying 
anything to their creditors, had he not 
been wanted by the examiner’s reports. In 
all these cases, too. the regular commer
cial agencies had reported favorably upon 
the persons who had applied for credit.
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і • • ••••OothhCtMORS ОГ LITE IX INDIA.
HIGHEST AWARDS

Heat, Insect*. Snakes ami Rata go to Mnke 
Life Miserable.

ftem tbe greet

1Ж Industrial and Foodm EXPOSITIONS
i u In Europe and America.

“You may have any kind ol weather in 
India that you choose to seek,” said the re
turned East Indian, “because all the coast 
cities occupied by Europeans are within 
easy reach of high mountains, where the 
season varies from that of an English spring 
to one ot perpetuil snow. From Simla, 
the summer capital, you can see the snow 
on the tops ot the mountains, an 1 Bombay 
is only a lew hours from tha region of mild 
summer weather.

“There are but three comparatively cool 
months on the coast ; part ot November, all 
ot December and January, and part ot 
February. During that time you have the 
summer weather of the temperate zone.

Iattainments and, to
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Hfl I kb і І1 ГвІПіс tbs Dutch Ггегеге.«*АЛм 
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pure and soluble, nail «М» lew lAen wk cr»l • wji.
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waysSOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

!. і WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHr.ST::. HASS. gourt
encec\NOTICE. loeti
we htthem together as t ht y frequently are en

countered, one might think they were boon 
companions. Lying upon the field ice will 
often be seen ‘patches’ of wrlrus containing 
from thirty to fifty, and with each of these 
groups will be found the polar bear. They 
all are apparently resting together in the 
happiest sort of" unity. Occasionally a 
wait us Hops into the water and sinks h is- 
urely into the depths, while others will be 
seen emerging therefrom and clinging up
on the ice.

“ The bear becomes hungry and decides 
be will dine with tie walrus that day. He 
rises to his haunches and sways himself 
heavily upon all fours. After a yawn and 
a stretch he saunters to the nearest walrus 
and swings hie powerful paw in a crushing 
blow upon his herd, instantly killing the 
animal. He then proceeds leisurely to 
make a comfortable dinner off the unfortu
nate of bis selection. This performance, 
apparently, does not startle the others. 
They continue to bask undisturbed, seem
ingly indifferent to the fate ot their com
rade and awaiting their turn like stoics. 
The female walrus with young, however, 
does not tolerate the presence ot the bear. 
She regards him with merited suspicion 

promptly takes to tbe water with her 
offspring on bis appearance.”

theL
Pa^OTICK to hereby clren^that жг^НеAlton will b*

wick Le*toUture for *n Act to Incorporate a Com 
to be OAllcd “ Tbe Соіопіаі Iron nod Coal

time»
theirwith relief from the high humidity of tbe 

Eiet Indian summer. Alter the 1st ot 
February the heat begins to increase and 
it is soon intense, for the monsion breaks 
at Bombay about the middle of M*y. Then 
comes six weeks of continuous rain, follow
ed by intence beat and moisture lasting well 

O.-tober. It i< still lot 
Tbe

1 ;
c inpAny, Limited", with a capital s'oek amount.

ot dollar*, having power to in
ehildi: і

In* to one million 
crease to two millions, one half the shares to be 
preferred and the remainder common stock, and 
having authority to Issue bonds to the amount of 
the capital paid up. The objxita ol the Company 
are to acquire coal, mineral and other lands In any ol 
the Counrle* ol this Province or elsewhere; work 
mines nod deal to minerals; build and operate coke 
and smelting works of all kinds; manulactnre 
and deal in all the by.prodnota ot eoal; eel 
and supply gas produced therefrom for heating 
power and lighting purposes ; laying down 
pipes ant mains wherever necessary therefor 
and gvnerallr to carry on the trades o 
mine and coal owners, chemical and gas manu, 
facturera, Iron-maetera, founders and smelters of 
metal and ore and metal dealers, and In connection 
with their business to lay down and operate rail
ways and establish lines, of steamers, barges and 
vessels of all kinds tor the transport of freight and 
passengers; and lor the purposes aforesaid to ac- 
quire compulsory powers and incorporate the pro 
visions ol the New Brunsakk Railway Act, the New 
Brunswick Joint 8 oek Companies* Act; to acquire 
patent rights and the good wtil ol any existing 
business carried on for any of the above named 
purposes, and also the shares, stock and bonds, of 
any company; to construct and maintain telegraph 
and telephone lines rad carry on the business of 
telegraph and telephone Company on their Une ol 
works and railways.

Dated at 8L John the fifteenth day el Januaryf 
A. D. ISM. R. O. Lacxix.

and aFor full information regarding ihe Gladstone and, in fact, 
any sleigh write 10

Hr
idoliz d. My bachelor Irieni sa y 
have nr*ver known one of the right i 
be here a year before she was tak<m into 
captivity to share some lonely ranchman's 
heart.”

By tbe wiy, this bachelor may be taken 
as a sample. He hue a good ranch, bts ot 
stock, in intelligent, kind, and nice-looking, 
only waiting. He came and talked 
twelve hours at a stretch, and said be never 
had so^ood a time in his life, and 1 an old

Ae і.
sort to Ae о»

John Edgecombe & Sons tfa»

w fa «ri»I
until tbu month ol November. heart

Manufacturers of Carriages, Sleigha, etc. *
Fredericton, N.

ho*only relief is the sea brevzi alttr 
sunset, when there ie • considerable fall in 
the temperature. I could not undertake 
to give readings ot the thermometer, but, I 
should say at a venture that by eight o’clock 
in tbe morning during the hot season tbe 
temperature must reach 90* in the eh ide 
and it must be pretty well above 100® be
tween eleven and lour. The1 nights are 
beset with the danger of the almost poison- 
one land bretze, and to guard against it 
one's landward j^alouriee must be dosed 
when one goes to bed. The man who 
neglects thia,.m»y wake to find the land 
brt-сже blow.ii g over him and hie face 
curiously eoatortvd as the result of its touch 

“One sleeps in silk pajamas,ppon a skele
ton bed and a thin, hard msftrese, more 
1 ke a hewvy quilt then anything else. On 
many nights the silk paismas, always worn 
by Europeans, become saturated with pers
piration, and a draugh ot air may suddenly

№ iltem
date
ixad-B woman.

My advice to Eastern girls with no pros
pect ol marriage before them ie : Get 
poor health and come West Take your- 
e-lves away Irom those lew old bachelors 
you have spoiled and come West, where 
your attainments will be appreciated and 
will be ot survive in helping to maké a 
great dohmry. Don’t wait lor the West 
tro bachelor to come to you : he does not 
know your address. You come to him. 
Одне out and take your choice. Of course, 
there are scrubs, and my bachelor triend 
»aye : “A girl had better drown herself in 
the beep sea than marry some of them.1, 
But these are exceptions.

Not lopg ago I went to a ball in the 
mountains, and the men that bad wives

are w 
trust 
ruina
know
мі

m *apl<
real 1and '

IS dertit;v; «MNA Boston ‘'Shorlork Holnro*." Mai
When Dr. Conan Doyle aa. in Barton, 

be —u rather rut,riled to find bimrelt 
reeognixed by a cabman whom he war quite 
certein be bad never «et eyei on belore. 
The «un explained tbe epperxnt myriery 
n tbu w»y : “I knew you u a member o
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PROBATE COURT. "mlèn, fen ---------------------
■htanrirk Mt мім*.

• Шпіт»—
HUM. tom

BUY©QDDûdlffl^ tSdâKÜDDûgjo
ш ІГ.5" GlB.________ївеЬгЦ

; uottkot ol MM
To the 8hniffaf the City and Count t of Saint 

John, or any Constab.e of the said citj 
and County *• Greeting:—

Whereas, William R. Russell, of the City of 
Saint John. In the City and County of 
Saint John aforesaid, clothier, of the ega 
of flfty-alx yean, the executor named In 
the last Will and Te»t<unent of John 
Logan, late oi the s»ld City of Saint John, 
Carpenter, deeeaeed. and a legatee 
under said last Will and Testament, hath 
by his petitions dated the eighteenth of 
June. A. IX18N, and the thirty-first day at 
December, A. IX 18» l, and presented to this 
Court, and now Hied with the Registrar of 
I tile Court, prayed that the said la*t Wilt 
and Teat ament may be proved in solemn 
form; and an order of this Court haring 
been made that eoeh prayer be compiled 
with. YOU A RE THEREFORE REQUIR
ED to cite the following next of kin of the 
■aid John Logan, deceased, namely;—

І-■ **r. Гa

531
far it.«-• Л ШІГТМЖ «ГЩ.Д.ГТЖ.

A
eltb*▲я it -Wttlaa.

(fail кмmooitiiavd tali fa ta tatpar- 
bb и ratage

fable sait* ale, fata el 
taètU^MaUm,! G.B.aetata tta. eke 

M -ai M fa kegtk a
_________ to poesihle ealy
naeqautaifatar. tate

Земіі
і Fern:A

5 22 thatMa Ik. eta Імам, if we win Wet he- 
ine it. eia

la Tti Tea F. fa Ckfae. a mûri 
•i.lioa fa nr. h fa hi 
FOrt Stag, the baptist 
Akta t w » tee 

- - - iwtaMi ‘
ЄМЙ themgtodly,

ami the fan a their coaversàoa, k> hoptinad them 
both. Shortly titerwurd they racaraedto

I their owe tewe a Chfao Cheat. fatT"3”
of. Ktab they eea hie aa ianUtxre 
te «fait thee ead he weal. O* hie mini 
he eqind, ee directed. 1er the Black
smith's strap. He aooatoeed it. eed while 
weitfat tor hie Irieade toot e rorrey ot in 

. The afahe where ta idol ereeUy 
fa placed in each екере wee amply. The 
elra* which the h*fa**admg tide a 
god fa iacfihed fad heea scraped -*— 
end oa it wee written, "The holy і 
tien el Jeer.” eta the bUcrsauth ep- 
penred he eaiely welooeed his aprritari 
tether sad told ham oi whet fad face dee. 
One alter another a their toUow-to 
fad been induced to

rI not backward,—ha beyond We he here, 
ne fa the pest ae fa the hater*. the eerld

ry.hne targe. G.B.hnfan ta fa the fate. AU that
the He eel-

■4- the eerld end ntt tha these fa thereto shaU 
peen ee

fan certefa needy cheer- 
wed a hefag пасту ee

ahto MARK.
S ramped on recry G. B. Chocol.tr-1

. ha fa the eea baa William Duncan, aged 68 years. Car Inspec
tor. resident In the City of Saint John and 
Province «‘f New Brunswick. Mary Ann Don- 

, aged Cl years. Spinster, now resident In 
■aid City of Saint John. Charles H. Dun- 

1 can, aged 8 years. Clerk, resident In the 
City of New York. In the State of New York, 

1 one of the United States of America. Hunt- 
er Duncan, aged38 years. Medical Doctor, res
ident In the said City ofNew York. WalfOrd 
Duncan,aged 38years. Clergyman, resident In 
said City of New York. Susan Duncan, aged 
» years. Spinster, resident In the mid City 
ofNew Yore Robert Hunter, aged M years. 
Laborer resident in the mid City of Saint 
John. Sophia McManus, ag dB y« are. wife 
ol Charles McManus, resident In the mid City 
of Saint John. Mary Hunter, aged в years, 
Spinster, resident in the Parish of Mi 
In the City and County of Saint John, In 
eatd Province of New Brunswick. Lillie Maud 
Arnett. Infant, aged 14 years. Spinster, real- 
dent In the Parish of Mmonda. aforesaid. 
I aura Louise Arnett, Infant, aged 11 years, 
spinster, resident in the mid Parish of 
Simonds. Frederick John Arnett, Infant, 
aged 8 years, resident n mid Pariah of 81- 
monds. Leonard Hunter Moore, aged 37 
увага. Moulder, resident In the mid City of 
Saint John. John D. Moore, aged M years, 
Laborer, resident In the mid City of Saint 
John. Robert Moore,aged 21 years. Machinist, 
resident In the mid City ol Saint John. Elisa- 
both McConnell, aged 66 years. Widow, H 
keeper, resident at Charlestown*n the State 
of Massachusetts, one of the United States 
of America. Jane Lahey, aged 41 years, wife 
of George Lahey, resident In the Pariah of 
Lancaster. In the mid City and County of 
Saint John. Dora Boyd Grant, aged M years, 
wile of Frank Grant, resident at Machlaa, la

taU defat; ud
do-fa tat —:—: _----------
eut the pngreee fa ta real f

tta
ta fa. re fag fa ta the

. YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY USING
it* alley. The eeeeeid- 

rikfa tammy fa Ho to a* gnat tat ho 
a beta 
fata eaneihie

.ta habit fa

trnemn ipmimicu Timm.
Thle Orta» The DUPLOGRAPH.That fa. 

A fadefi The в edit fa hefag the tafa Factor Spar- 
Ob’, throtogtool taler I tloogad. heparan, 

la the Donee ‘ 
e latehiegtaphieal neeethe pahfahed 
loag baton hie death, Pieter Sporgeoa 

acid: “I got eU the theology 1 ovaraoed 
і------  ,n ou
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of • ••THE RAPID PRINTER.***nakfag ta hart fa than weald the
і hat

fMvrt He ». liOontn fan e* arid* with oar SPSCIAL Datai lek. ud

atae. Mu Une. «un«>. "ta Dr.wt.«. SputOtaub Marte. 4c.. ne be nn»d.ofa U
aaupmlla ebeetd roinartuit taeunrt wnrtifatirt. ___

Steely CwjtudCTtc. tort* u Mb .b.ntobu ud- AWn arte* tb« one h ctond ud lek will 
tkcoach the fart* ud h rt-rtrt by the pfa bunk
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Hla IM copia»

.ead I fare 
eort.* The worthy

mbfa no.farmer ceyfag. "Ah. to the shop tor 
iaatracrioa ead atady ot the Bible aatil 
BOW the bUckeoaith ead lie Head fare a

wfahed toI wee
getaaeaer «
Huy Kfaghy 
sad helmed enroot fa the family tor 
ourly thirty years, aadta ottoa referred 
to the loag talk» aha and to herewith Mr. 
Sparge* fa far kittaa. Mr. Robert 
Muhagty uya : "Ah*t tw*ty-fiee roan 
ago I henna aeqaeiatod with the pore* 
refer ml to. Mary Kfaghy rune She wee 
the. lieu* fa cottage todgiage, atd wee a 

her of the Betheeda Street

eay orotaara
Tie faw who eea efae eaeagk tow adjaet
ta рака fa hla aa fa ware taraeiboi ta 
pmo fa waecaenry gaUug. feoitoariy fa. 
rafaigfaa trWth aad take it fate atccaat. 
tarât y iHictfag a aarfag fa 
tamaw*

a eeoet vetoed due of forty penoae. They wanted the 
- ta due, to eat 

thon right * not tan which they wen 
theauetrn ueeertofa, ead to heptizi each 

Ш hie opiahta fit lor baptta. 
They aero тну eager to faro a regabr 
teacher ead a mini* ertehlished fa a suit- 
able building. They had circulated a 
pétition tor each a ami* ud the «regent 
had undertake, to pay all ta ezpeacce of 
it tar • year. Until, Mr. Farthing went 
* that riait. DO white niuioniry had «idl
ed the town Thor way bad be* thus 
tboroegnly prepend by the two ns tire

• ••••
noth paie to TIE CHEAPEST I THE HANDIEST I THE BEST I< as ww

■•••••tfatatie'faSfaS *ТгТкУі7 irlÊ
Mb* toward hi well. Withwt eoadder-

Addrvje sU enters toQuad A rents wuUi rt

fag race, oread n degree of intelhgeece.
fata it rosy hard it cthen

baptist
a sfaunch cal- IRA. CORNWALL,tbe avenge 

Ш aa boiMty, cowkqr or мпіеа. He 
ротмАм УммН Aol A» Wo daims upon 
mil efcbwu. wàùefi tfiey oro bound to rwpec*. 
(Ho 4ooa мі dovoto mock tboagbt to tbe 
амм otkm bave apoo km). So fixed 

’ exaggerating tbe duty ol 
кіииН tfial it ike attempt i>

the state of Maine, one of the United States ot 
America. George Henry Hunter Eaton, aged 
81 years Hostler, resident at Calais. In the 
mid State of Maine. Eva Maud Baton, aged 
17 years. Housekeeper, resident at Calais, 
aforesaid. Ann Osborn, aged 78years, widow 
oi Samuel Oborn. resident In mid City of віє 
John. Sarah Howath. aged 70 yean, widow, 
real dent In lh* City of Providence, In the State 

Rhode Island, one of U>e United Stales
merles. Margaret Roxborough, aged * 

yean, widow or Jasper Roaborough, resident 
in the City of Boston, In the mid State ol Maa 
■acl.ueelte. El salwth Lynch, aged 80 yean, 
widow ol James Lynch, resident In the mid 
City ol Boston. Wltllam Burke, aged 88 yean. 
Farmer, reabient at bouns. In the Province 
of Prince Edward Island. Ma I Ida llcKens- 
le, aged 88 years, wife of Archibald McKens- 
le. Farmer, resident at San Mego. In the State 
ot California, one of the Untied States of 
America. James Burke, aged 81 years, a Mem
ber of tbe Mounud Police. In the Northwest 
Territories, in the fomlnton of Canada. Mary 

rke, ag»d 83 years. Spinster, resident at 
_ y Fortune, lu mid Province of Prince 
Edward Inland. Martha Davison, aged 80 
years, wire of John Davieon, Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune aforesaid. Frederick Burke, aged 37 
ye*16, Life Іпнигапсе Agent, resident In raid 
City ofNew Yo>k. Elizabeth Burke, aged 36 
years. Spinster, resident at Bay Fortune, 
aforesaid. Aired Burke, aged 38 years, Fa-m 
er, resident at Bay F-rtune. aforesaid. Mary 
Jane Glggy, aged 66 years, wife of Wil
liam Glggy, resident at l ong Reach, In the 
Province of New Brunswick. Ship Carpenter. 
James Rodgers, aged 64 yearsl Carpenter, 
resident at Cambridge port. In the State ol 
Massachusetts, aforesaid. Margaret Bpearln, 
aged 63 year*, wife of Freeman bpearln, 
Mltlmau, resident at Campbelltoo, in ssdd 
Province of New Brunswick. Sarah Ann Bal
linger. aged 50 years, wlfool John Ballinger, 
Car Builder, m-ldent in the City ot Boston, 
aforesaid. їм-belle HalAe. aged 47 veers, wile 
or John J. 1 іИ'Є. Clergyman, lesldenl In the 
Clly of 81. J. hn.aioçemld. Alexander Rod- 
gers, aged •to year*, farmer, resident at Krbbs‘ 
Ltndlng, StlliHle. In ihe mid province ol New 
Brunswick. David Hodaeis. aited 48 years, 
larmtr, resl cut at Crandall’s Landing, Belle- 
Isle, aioresald. Clara Haim, aged 41 years, 
wile ot Alezander Halae. brass moulder, resi
dent at Reading. In the Slate ol Massachuset ts, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln. aged 89 years, 
wl e ot Geo LeCato, baker, resident at East 
Lexington, In the Seate of Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. George Howard, aged 40 years, 
painter, resldsent at Stoneham. in ihe SUte 
of Massachupetts. aforesaid. Edwin G. Hun
ter, aged 86 years, fireman, resident Of ire- 
tott, In the HUle of Wisconsin, one of the 
United sûtes of America. Augusta R. 
Wheaton aged 84 years, wire of L. D. Wheat- 
on, of Kingston, In the county of Kings, In 
said Province of New Brunswick. John T. 
Hunter, »ged 83 years, briber, resident at St. 
Martins, In the city and oouoly of saint John, 
aforessM. Georgle A. Wheaton, aged 29 years, 
wife of Gordon Wheaton, of Кіпмьіоп, afore
said. James H. Hunter, aged x8 yeais, marin
er ol mid province of New Brunswick. Aman
da Hunter, aged »iyears. Spinster, resident 
of Kingston, aforesaid. John W. Hunter,aged 
86 years, cat penter. resident at Somerville, in 
the State of Massachusetts, afore-aid. Her
man G. Hunter, aged 39 years, Ma-ter Mar
iner. resident at the City of Saint John, afore
said. Ernest Humer, aged 36 years, car- 
penter, resident at Somerville, aforesaid. 
Maggie M. Hunter, aged 88 years, spinster, 
seams'rets, resident at Somerville, aforesaid.

Louisa Hunter, aged *7 years. Spinster, 
Dressmaker, resident at Somerville, afore
said. Annie F. Worden, aged 81 years, wtfo of 
George A. Worden Farmer, resident at Kings
ton, Klnss County, In said Province of New 
Brunswick, and the following devisees and 
legatees of the mid John Logan, deceased 
Mary Jane Dalsell, aged 8i years, spinster, 
resident at the City of St. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the mid William R. 
Russell, aged 66 years.Clothier, resident at the 
City of Saint John, aforesaid legatee, and all 
other next ol kin of t be mid John I/жап, de
ceased, If any and all persons Interested and 
all others whom It may concern, to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to be held 1 n 
the Equity and Probate Court Room In 
Pugsley’s Buildings In the City ol Saint John, 
wtihln and for the mid City and County of 
Saint John, on Monday, the Thirteenth 
day of May next at the hour of 
two o'clock, in the afternoon, to attend 
and take such other part with regard 
to the proving oi mid last Will and Tmta- 
raent In solemn form as they may see fit with 
full power to oppose paid )a«t Will and Testa
ment being so proved or otherwise as 
and every of them may deem right. The 
mid petitioner having made It appear to Ule 
Court that he has given tbena i.ee. aces, oc
cupations and placée of residence of all ol tbe 
mid next of kin. heirs, devlmee and legatees, 
so far as the same 1 < In his power so to do.

Given under my hand and the Seal of tbe

ГІГ
Judge or Probetee.

ckurck, ttoae by. She 
riafat, logical, deer-beaded, aad fad a 
eoadartal knowledge ol ta Bible. I fare 
o.t* beard too* far tipi tbe account ol 
far fatareoarue with the y*thhl Spurgeon, 
ol which taeaaaataraUy nota tittle proud, 
m fa had tb* attained the bright fa tie 
merrclloua popularity. Protoeeor Everett 
ears: “During ey acquafafaaee with her, 
I learned that не had outlived all, oraearly 

(I do not re*ember 
from abut eoaree). I wrote to Mr. Spar
ge* acquainting hi* with the facte, tad 
received true him a prompt reply, think
ing me lor my letter, tending » heart r 
greeting to til old triend, and with tit 
charecteriatic generosity he «doled a 
cht que, with n request that 1 would mini» 
ter to her immediate necewitiee. pay her a 
weekly sum raffi nent to keep her in com 
fort, and generally ate my diecreti* in 
di.penring the amount in tie behalf. This 
I did, and reported to Mr. Spurgwn Iron, 
time to time, el were receiving n fresh 

the fund in hand became ex-

1General Agent for the Dominion of Canada,
Board of Trade Building. 8t. John, N. R.

ie this habit of 
others toward

Accepted ж» a tiifl. ol
AAmong Mr. Moody** meet earnest and 

indefatigable helpers in Scotland ie ж 
builder who gave the evangelist the follow
ing description of hi» conversion : 41 Eight 
years ago when you were here, I attended 
your meeting one night. I bad no inten
tion of going to it tul ж friend suggested 
end finally 1 yielded end went. We were 
late, and hid to stand near the door. You

made to per—ede him to take ж more in
telligent view of human conditions, he 
promptly sets up the cry “Ok ! you ere ж 
cynic,” end persists in fretting his life with 
the shortcomings of others toward himself.

why he should exact honesty, loyalty, 
generosity or gratitude from his fellows, 
when he himself is not eonspienons for the 
exercise of any ом of these qualities, he 
does not condescend to explain. Neither 
does he make deer why it is more cynical 
to accept once for all the fact that people, 
as a rale, know little and practice fees of 
ethics than it is to reach the same conclu
sion piecemeal through painful personal 
experience.

Some ol the most poignant sorrows of a 
lifetime are caused by this childish habit 
of expecting others to be less self-engross
ed than we are ourselves. Moved by pity 
we impulsively relieve the distress of 
friends, it may be by money gilt, or by 

. Later, ourselves in need 
ones indiffère 
complaints of 

the base ingratitude of the world, and to 
the boreJ listener we recount to the last 
farthing the benefits wo showered on the 
ingrates. To oar gtief is added the bitter
ness ot finding out anew that the world is 
selfish. The mistake lay in assuming that 
the friends were capable of gratitude. How 

to have regarded them as pro
bably as deficient in that quality as the 
next one, and to hero nude our appeal as 
one human being to another, and not in 
the somewhat ungracious spirit of give me 
back now what once I gave to you.

Yield to generous impulses or not, as 
choose, but spare yourself the unnecessary 
pain of worrying over benefits ignored. 
A little self analysis will help anyone of 
us to retiisethat we too have lived for self. 
The unanswered letters, the forgotten com
missions, the long overdue bill, the unseat 
bouquet which would have meant so much 
to the helpless invalid, the absorption in 
extravagant pleasures while illness and 
poverty are the daily poltion of poor re
latives to whom the price of one ball gown 
would have brought a year's comfort. Oh, 
the catalogue is long f Accept the tact that 
the world is selfish, and do not except it 
to scale attitudes of good behavior.

worn struts tit the found™.til. ol e aatil і

Jett

I Does Not Give Temporary Relief, 
But is an Assured System 

Builder.

was standing with Tei
Виwere speaking, and 1 _

my hands in my pockets, and gaxing at the 
architecture oi the church, tor 
builder. I was startled in my thoughts by 
what struck me as a singular remark ol 
yours. You were pointing towards me, 
and you said,4 Young min, will you have 
eternal life as a gilt ?' 4 Eternal life as a 
gift,' 1 said to myself. 41 would be a fool 
it I didn't take it.* From that hour I hive 
had silvition.”

was a I
?

№ cheque when 
himtei, and this was continued until her 
death.WM

■m

A navel way ot punishing drunken 
and restraining them r>m mischief, was 
noticed by a newspaper oor respondent in 
Tangier recently, ana isrec ommsnded by 
him to the consideration of authorities in 
others lands. He thinks it would be 
especially u 
in the паї 
toxication, of indulging in wife-beating. 
"This morning,” says the correspondent, 
44I saw a hloor who was what is called 
‘mad drunk,' and for the time being, as 
dangereous as a wild beast. He was 
chained to the wall by % collar round his 
neck, and consequently quite 
do say harm. Strong drinks 
allowed by the Mohammedan religion ; but, 
unfortunately, the low grog-shops so 
largely introduced by Spaniards into 
Morocco are working untold evils with the 
poorer class of Moors. The foreign 
ministir. Sid Torres, told me that this 
disgraceful traffic is largely on^be increase, 
and the Spanish Government, when 
remonstrated with, say that by treaty they 
are at liberty to carry on this trade.” 
The Moorish government apparenly has 
to submit, but exercises the right, with 
which tbe Spaniards cannot interfere, ot 
teaching its own subjects a sharp temper
ance lemon in this summary fashion. 
While Spain is sending liquor to Morocco, 
and we are sending it to Africa, and Eng
land is encouraging the opium traffic in 
China, the world is still a long way from 
the realisition of the central principle of 
Christian ethics, that the welfare of others 
ie the concern ol every follower of Christ.

Мівші am ill limns Disorders Мій Cum“Nothin* Pay*."

There are times when even the Christian
, we ^nd the benefited 
* *)«l. Load are our

of aid 
eat or

hearts will cry out of the depths of depres
sion, “Nothing pays.” This is the lan
guage of discouragement, ot despair, per
haps of temptation ; and in the shadow of 
this darkness let us draw near to the heart 
of Him who was tempted m all points like 
as we. Yet after treading the wine-press 
alone he paid the most inconceivable sacri
fice in all time to purchase for us the joys 
of eternity. When we review our little 
lives in the light of that eternity, only those 
things which we have done heartily 
the Lord will seem worth doing. Le 
be loyal to the Master. Earnest, well- 
directed, Christian effort, put forth where 

God has plsced us, shall never be in

4REAL,
• VMr. W. F. Bolger, of Renfrew, Ont.. Cured by 

South American Nervine When Every
thing Else Had Failed.

seful where man who drink are 
bit, at a certain stage of in-

ІН. unable to
are not

ever
vain.

When Your Property Goes.

Sons and daughters of God, mourn not 
when your property goes. The world is 
yours, and life is yours, and death is yours, 
and immortality is yours, and thrones of 
imperial grandeur are yours, and rivers of 
gladness are yours, and shining mansions 
are yours, and God is yours. The eternal 
God hath sworn it and every time you 
doubt at, you charge the King of Heaven 
and earth with perjury. Instead of 
plaining how hard you have it, go home to
night, take up your Bible full of promises, 
get down on your knees before God, and 
thank him for what you have, instead of 
spending so much time in complaining 
about what you have not.

The Force ot Kindness.

Oh, that we might ia our familiei and in 
our churches try the force of kindness 1 
You oan never drive men, women or chil
dren into the kingdom of God. A March 
northeaster will bring out more honey
suckles than fretfblnees and scolding will 
ever bring out Christian graces, iwinh 
that in all our religious wore wo might be 
saturated with the spirit ol kindness. Min
ing that, we mite a great deal of usefulness. 
There is no need of coming out before men 
and thundering to them the law, unless at 
the same time you preach to them the gos-

IDIOUS.
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тая яжліж*а ялимвьялм.

k
\ 4Elijah was Slleoeed, aad David Lost a Battle 

by Grumbling.

It is a troth which the croakers would do 
wel1 to lay to heart that the Lord has al
ways been against them. When Jonah 
grumbled ho was taught the lesson of the 
gourd, when Elijah grumbled the Lord sil
enced him ; David turned grumbler and 
lost a battle by it. All through the Bible 
we hear about grumblers, and are told that 
the Lord was 

People who

Little weaknesses.

“Oaa little weakoeis,” says Professor 
Drummond, “we are apt to fancy all men 
must bo allowed, and wo even claim a cer
tain indulgence for that apparent necessity 
ot nature which we call our besetting sin. 
Yet to break with the lower environment 
at all to many is to break at this single 
point. It is the only important point at 
which they touch it, circumstances or net- 

habitual contact at 
The eirful

Ш
- (Г

diapleeeed 
lament o

with them.
orer the good old 

timeeforget oaa thing; the, forget that 
their goad old timee aero when they were 

■ children—when they thought and a poke
end anted ae children end » they pa* 
judgment on o constructive excellence 
the sente ol which they drank in from 
the cop of their child-wonder, a half or 
throo-qotrtoio of 0 century ego. There 
to aril around,—the daeil «ton into the 
heerto ol men while they are bury wri’ing 
tong eeeeye to pro re that ho has bed DO ex
istence. Wo hoar ol a pnlpit tat it seao- 
dtlietd—o shameless pro* that to subsid- 
ieod—of о government official who* head, 
are toiled with bribe»—el faith broken, ol 
trust violated,—characters irretrievably 
rained,—wo beer ot ell these, пав yet wo 
know tat

theyuni disparition mthing 
other puoee impossible, 
viroament, in short, to them meins а 
smell hot well-defined ora*. Now if con
tent nt this point be not broken ofl, they 
are virtually in OMtaot still with the whole 
environment. Лоте may be only un* 
avenue between the now life and the old ; 
it may be hot a email and subterranean 
paanga, hot this to sofflwst to hoop the 
oidUto in. So long oi that romaine, the 
victim to not ‘dead unto tin,' ud therefore 
he cannot "live onto God.’ Hence the 
rneionabluest of the words, ‘Whosoever 
shall keep the whole low, ud yet oSend 
ia me point, he ie guilty of all.’-

. /pel.
MB. W. F. BOLGBB, RENFREW, ONT.and, in fact, M**j* Ot Help tor the Week.

“Take delight in epprooohiog to God
............. and the Lora «hell guide thee
emtinoally, ud satiety thy soul in drought, 
ead mike fat thy bon* : end thou ehtit 
bo like a watered garden, and like a 
spring of water, who* water, tail not.’’ 
-beuth M.

“That the soel be without knowledge 
it to not good."—Proverbs 19: 2.

“Take heed that ye do aot your alms 
before men, to bo wen ol the* : otherwise 
ye have no reward ot your Father whioh 
it in heaven.”—Matt. 6:1.

“Jesus, thou son of David, have mercy 
« m»."—Mark 10:47.

“Lather time; . . . 
whet aha could."—Merit

Evidence * this point might to pre
sented by the volume. The suMeofa fa 
such e cure err found all ever tat fair
(Tow, Oolu Soils oa ia tTSEr ever Me 

own rigaotuo, end fisted Mow 1» Shot 
hohsabe*troubled with iatigtofaefa 
e meet aggravated oharoeton Terrible 
wwhaow, * wall a* ogMltiu «raving 
fallowed. Booth AmorleoB Nerviae wo* 
brought eador hie notice, sad ho doefaed 
« glvtog 1» e trtoh The nefat fa hla 
Own reeds to this і “ I found veep pot* 
relief trees the first atupto fa hestfas I my 
appetite come beak end їм* tourne 
own». I e* hue,sly ют tad I see- 
■tderBealh dmarine» Hereto* a remark-

Many of ta rear edi* now administered 
on simply appetisers. They ora o stimu
lant te ta Urn* being. They giro tern-Sons, Barfatttw^wtatmtorMti'eity and County. sDomini*. Mr. W. T.poney etraagth posai My, hat ora aot
oyoto* halldsTU The eoeeUtutiol that 

through trouble, іNIAGARAetc. oosreoth, iieweo, or from whatever 
beeetne і trait again exeept 

the eylte* of buUdinx-up ie begux 
at the foundation 

Hera It to tat marreloae results 
from ta яга fa South Amaciau Nervine 
Teato Starting from the eetehltohed 
identifie foot that the Hfe ead health- 

ead erg* fa the

\I. .
Аш «say Take.

Thrte era two sources of pot** aadШ If you require t holler 
feeder fry «to “Nsaparw.”

Lift te too sheet to tool 
army time * trardMaat me-

No tothfaetioB, no pay. to be

-etraagth to the human soul. The owe to 
the dear recognition sad acceptance of the 
inevitable—the acqulaaoMOO to the I ot 
that wo era not ear own masters, ваг era 
w* possessed of irraetotlblo might, aod tat 
therefore tare ora many thing! whioh we

tornade uodor the inference of sb*?ooxr-
___ . a dMaaraaabla necessity ■••vauuo. “-mu.*, x# xo.

—therewill ko butssullen nhmtotiooTue “Aid whosever was aot found written 
life’s duties will bo bet drodgortos, saeaatad ta ta book ot life woe ota into tb* lsk* 
toomeekseiotiobodfeaoafaat lovera ta fa fie*."—»tv. tO-i It.

tulles, of every part 
body bee Its stdgiti to the 
whioh on loeotod i» ta bowed the 
hraifa thfe great dleooveey, Brash Amsrt- 
era Herrin#, rate art rasa up* to* wore* 
autant It does not serve simply aa в 
eeothiag draught, or a temporary est re
al™ So she injured and diseased orge*
It give, the needed etraagth nt ta adrve 
orators, ead title don , the whoto system 
to tract rad belli up

to today being doe* te 
ta Muter tan ever before. Mora nam- 

rad mow powerful agoeefee an bring 
employed thra ever before. Thera Is more 
retibamonity menifested in bohoM of the 
destiluts. the fall* and Ihe operated.— 
more ohority, mot* tohnlfen of opltioa, 

expressing whisk ealv * ooaturv ago 
men were rant to the iwh*,—more know
ledge ol God rad his We*d word thra 
ta world hraovor wen baton. H it ho 
rloimod tat Infidelity to thread to science 
ft to sufficient to my that ialdUity hra ot-

rOhio modlelna It aura* me fa my 
faring, whioh rawed taontido, ami had 
hoBtod on farmer method* ead eBarfa*

merit, fa thle ramerkuMe, 
remedy. M hra rased many fa ta gmeo 
dteirati oraoefalndlamrira rafi araiara. 
dtoraw to She ltomtofom

’
. she hath .don 
Ms *8

WMtl fur Jtrtoer.

W. И. 8TIIUII,4:4 Л
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by Oh* McGregor, 8T Charlotte’St; Him J. Dick. 148 
Charlott* St.; Clinton Brown * On., Oor. Sidney and Union ; Ж l 
Mahoney, 88 Main St; A 0. Smith â Ck: 41 Chnrlottn St.
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A UVE, ElBUSY INDUSTBY. r^*£^2-
ud band sad drilled and luUoned u 
deeirad ; tbe fitting room, emd Л» electee

to epply this one. Yet 
tore throat that a few yean ago moat peo
ple treated by pouhieea and warmth ie DOW 
qvieklv and eaaüj cured by «eking ice and 
k«p me victim in a low temperature, and, 
in a really feeveriah cold, ice eight be of

the і
.1

’

mРптШ Industries, ї Wі■

иш FAIRIES-ТЯЯ ЖШПТШ or WMMJL оітмсгтт
лжжжл ляш кжтжжгжіеж. •Ч

іW4S ■
The St. George granittetter » м.T.H The fifty thootand teat ai Soar apace work again, with one exception, and the sS5№л ' ;i «copied he theat ran inane ie looking op. lp to make;fur ere-nn.

,TtMQueer Wilt elan
who Pled at ninety etgaa.

In ita diicneaion ol the question whether 
й ie ininriona to ewoke tobacco, the Ore- 
land Plain Dealer recall! the hlrteryri 
Mjnhctr Yan Klaae. а Іаамоо old ananhaat

У>і
1. Lyon. Hatfield, Yi ith, N.. S„ 

haa a handeone, novel aadooetly raaidCoae 
juat nearing completion by MeMerd Sine * 
Son, contractor., deeigned, hy Gao. V. 
Barber * Co., architecte, of Knoxville, 
Teen.

Amoep new building enter pi iras a<d% 
way at Halifax are a now etnicOari^t tef

I>
tioa, all ol the Boat unproved pelf a lor 
the work required. The braie working

Among the largo manohetoriag induc
trice of St. John there ie porhapa 
which tame oat a greater variety otgoode, 
and whoee product! are wore widely die. 
tribated, than the cotabliahtecat (IT. Mo- 
Avity A Soon, brace ioundera and workere, 
and maaotaotniero ol phaa^apa,? engin
es’end,learn and ganfitteriV pwtiaa. 
At their betory and worka ia Water 
street they employ nearly 180 men when 
running toll, and notwithstanding that the 
pc moat time is the doll reason ip -rarity

V "4 able change
bhhepreri
raShinrfot-BiBTsmsMP?A */

^4
і1 Щ>

ol1-ТД1 Ж ,ml similar pattern, besides other 
and the iroa working room is sqnippad with 
aW fcot lathe of 60-inch owing, six angine 
Jothas at 18-foot bed, tapping maebine for 
iroa pipe (triage np to six inches, two 
planers, two mining machinée, namteal 
drill, etc. A small ehapar and a universal 
.Willing manhiae are about to he added. 
The iron casting lor this department ot the

8J I

if I I !|

Smoker that he was nicknamed “Pop 
“•if Pipe." He made a large fortune hi 

•48,000, aad a*28,000 brick aad atone the Indian trade. «Sd-ЬпШ a 
edifice on the sits of the Tiotaria in* 
firmary heading. Barrington stresf. vfiiich 
is in procem of demolition, y , ’

Hartland ie anticipating a brisk building *2 
* ииоп CL Uoapknij Taylor will btuld 

a large three-Kory bride block fcr btihw reUrt***- lrtt6d,' lnd » lhrgeprn-
portion of Ida estate, be added the foHow- 
aug clause :

“I wish every smoker in the kingdom to 
be invited 16 my funeral in every way 
possible, by letter, circular, and adver
tisement. Every smoker who taken ad
vantage of the invitation shall receive as a 
present ten pounds ot tobacco and two 
pipes, op which shall be engraved my 

tbe date of my birth. 
The poor of the neighborhood who ac
company my bier shall receive every rear 
on the anniversary ot my death a large 
package of tobacco. I make the condition 
that all those who assist at my funeral, if 
they wish to partake of the benefits of my 
of my will, muet smoke without interrup
tion during the entire ceremony. My 
body shall be placed in a coffin lined 
throughout with the wood ot my old Hav
ana cigar boxes. At tbe foot of the coffin 
shall be placed a box of French tobacco call
ed ‘Caporal’ and a package ot our old Dutch 
tobacco. At my side, place my favorite 
pipe and a box of matches, for one never 
knows what may happen. When i ht bier 
rests in the vault all the persons in the 
funeral procession are requested to cast 
upon it the ashes of their pipes as they pans 
it on their departure from the grounds.”

It is said that Van Klaes, on the day 
that he made this eccentric will, summoned 
a notary who was also a notable smoker, 
and said to him : “Fill my pipe and yours, 
I am going to die." He then dictated the 
will and died. The Plain Dealer ironically 
observes that crusaders against the use of 
tobacco will find in this striking instance 
little support for their claim that smoking 
is disastrous to the human system. Of 
course, it may be argued that if he had 
limited his indulgence to 100 grammes a 
day he might have lived to the advanced 
age of 120, instead of being out off at 98.

-

ITS ВДІЙ -I
Ilf , in which be collected everyRoll Willis

iwwjjhehle kied ' of pipe. It wee raid 
• seyked 180 grammes # tobacco every 

r.lCbd died at tbe ege of 98 yeere. Is 
making Us will, alter bequeathing td hie

I 1

1 f -tkegЇm Tbe Albert Toilet Sup Co, ..! -e:
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purposes, dwellings will be erected by É. 
W Richardson,-James Campbell, geptfto 
Peoples, Mrs. A. Boyer and otbèrë. bàid a 
number of bouses are to be built for ebb 
ployea at Sawyer J.Oaig^s new steàiii 
lumber mill.

I M*FJEle., MONTREAL %; І
Ж141 і

M

s h Truro, N. S., has a new woodworking 
industry. The old shoe factory building, 
which has been unoccupied for some time, 
has been leased by Kent & Co., who. are 
fitting it up with machinery oquiyroent for 
the manufacturing of furniture, caskets, 
blinds, and for general woodworking. 
The manufacture of woven-wire metresaes 
will also be a part ot the business.

The Truro Headlight reports that sev
eral local industries, such as the milk con
densing and canning company, the knit
ting factory, the hat factories, the foundry 
and machine company, and others, are 
contemplating extensive business improve
ments in the near future. There are also 
in prospect the erection of a large brick 
budding on Inglis Street, by Messrs. 
Black & Co,, an addition to the Learment 
Hotel, and other bnilding enterprises in 
Truro, involving an expenditure of some 
$72,000.

The A.Cjiristie Woodworking Company's 
factory and plaining mill, City road, $t, 
John, is one of the busy industrial estab
lishments of the city, employing thirty-âve 
hands, principally engaged just now in. 
making np stock for the coming season, 
which promises to be a good one tor the 
building trades. The company manohjQff 
ore doors, sashes, blindsvboth shutters awd 
Genet і an, mantels, stairwoA, mouMMÉi 
and interior house finish of all kinds, Mr 
sides pings, wedges, stanchions, atc.^v 
marine use, and an infinite variety of off# 
articles. Their trade coriursjlW maritime 
provinces and Newfoundland, and is ex
tending in the upper provinces. Among 
large local orders filled this winter, thqy 
have just finished the pews, in ash and 
white wood, for the Carmarthen street 
church. They have been established thirty 
years, and their large factory, 160x60 feet, 
four stories, run by steam power, is one 
of the best equipped woodworking estat>- 
lishments in the maritime provinces.

The Sydney, C. B., Advocate urges up
on the Sydney hotel company the need o * 
increasing the accomodations at their 
hostelry in order to meet the requirements 
of the tourist travel the coming summer. 
The Advocate says : “Last summer tho 
Sydney was the means of bringing to Cape 
Breton a very large number ot our Amer
ican cousins and upper province Canadians, 
who would not have visited our Island 
had we not had the superior accommo
dations offered in our summer hotel, and 
as those people all declared themselves 
greatly pleased with their visit and the 
seceptio» accorded them, and also ex
pressed their intention,of spending the 

months of 1895 in Cape Breton, 
it certainly means that next season there 
will be an influx ot visitors as has been 
altogether unthought of. The Plant 
Steamship company are, moreover, mak
ing extensive preparations for next 
season’s travel from the New England 
States to northern pleasure resorts. 
There can be nothing more detrimental 
to the success of the hotel enterprise than 
to have strangers arrive here and find it 
impossible to procure a lodging place, 
but such is -jnore than likely to happen 
if the construction of an additiop to the 
hotel is not at once undertaken.”
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business is done at McLean & Holt’s 
foundry on the city гожа, where the 
Messrs. McAvity keep a dozen to 
fifteen moulders constantly employed.

This prosperous manufacturing industry 
is a striking example of what may be ac
complished by mechanical and inventive 
•kill combined with energetiç and pushing 
business methods. Neàrly sixty years ago 
the firm ol T. McAvity and Company was 
established in St. John, as a general mer
cantile house making hardware a specialty. 
It consisted of three brothers, of whom Mr. 
Thomas McAvity was the senior and head 
of the firm. About twenty-five years later 
this firm bought out the New Brunswick 
brass works, then a comparatively small 
looal industry, and conducted it as a branch 
of their business. Today the house of T.. 
McAvity & Sons, which has suceeded the 
original firm, and is composed of the six 
sons of Mr. Thomas McAvity, is o-e ot the 
largest mercantile and manufacturing insti
tutions in the maritime provinces’, and not 
only folly covers the local field with its trade, 
but has cultivated outside markets jo ener
getically and ably, that nearly or quite two- 
thirds of its immense manufactured product 
is sold in the upper provinces, even as far 
west as the Pacific coast, while an already 
large and steadily growing trade is being 
developed in England, Australia, the West 
Indies and other foreign parts. Many of 
their specialties are having a large sale 
abroad, and their ship pumps especially are 
in increasing demand,in England aad the 
West Indies. On the last steamer they 
shipped a large government order of ma
chinery supplies to St. Kitts, and of their 
ship goods they are selling a good many at 
Bridgetown. Barbadoes, and elsewhere m 
the West Indies. Their local trade, by 
which is meant the trade of the maritime 
provinces, is especially large in heavy mill 
and marine work, while their western trade 
as a whole calls for a lighter class of work. 
They have agencies in the larger cities 
throughout the Dominion, and of their 
eight travelling representatives, the routes 
of all but two are confined to the upper 
provinces, where their trade is increasing 
year bv year.

The manufacturing department of T. 
McAvity and Sons is in charge ot three 
sqna of the founder, while the other three 
conduct the large wholesale and retail

are running well up to their capacity, with 
increasing activity in all departments.

This is one of the maritime industries 
whieh manufactures for the whole of Can
ada, and sends besides la-ge quantities of 
its products to foreign countries: It is 
therefore of especial interest to the people 
of this section, and one in- which they 
naturally take pride, aa a perpetual adver
tisement throughout the upper provinces 
and abroad, of the city of St. John and its 
business enterprise, and of the manufac
turing resources and abilities of the mari
time section of the Dominion.
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l! TOOK SICK

’WHAT > 
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JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND AMg DISEASES OF __

L THE STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

•

gold butteЧ-. An idee of the variety of goodsi fûtoed 
out by this «etablishment wlKWSw 
the tact tbat tbe jyujtrated catalogue: is
sued by the firm—a large book of more 
than three hundred pages—contains up
wards of three thousands cuts illustrating 
the different products of their manufacture. 
These are chiefly embraced within the wide" 
range of goods known to the trade a* 
“supplies'* for plumbers, engineers, steam 
fitters and gas fitters, each line, of .which is 
multitudinous in detail. Aa ad example, 
■he plumbers’ goods include all kinds of 
fittings for so«l, waste and supply pipes,, 
basins, sinks, taps, hpftets, cocks, pumpsV 
eto., etc. ; in-steam goods there are valves^ 
couplings, (docks, injectors, lubricators, 
oil cups, 'journal hearings, bushings, 
gauges, whistles, and myriad articles too 

mcati«fr{i>amd moss goods 
there are all kitida a&fstyles ef.liomes aeuT 
tips and coews and couplings and tfxttffe 
fittings. But besides these their products 
embrace many other general lines, such as 
•team and hot water boilers, radiators and 
apparatus ; bells and gongs for churches, 
ships, houses and electrical purposes ; 
pumps of many descriptions for 
every conceivable use ; ship fittings 
and marine work of many kinds ; 
boot calks for lumbermen’s use, of which 
they are the only manufacturers in the Do
minion ; creamer taps, for creameries, of 
which they make perhaps a hundred thou
sand yearly ; spray pumps, or syringes, in 
various styles and grades of cost, for spray
ing potato vines» grape vines and fruit 
orchards ; and other goods which cannot 

be enumerated within the limits of a

L

any faith| in 
announce the 
muchflarger, 
able to get t 
material, intc 
management, 
wide'skirts h 
remain*pretti 
some time toj 

The best F 
they aay very 
garments, foi 
scarcely been 
valuabl<hint 
mings and* mi 
instance, 4M] 
goods are to 
in fact a reg 
quite'difleren 
and [levedlls 
have seen yet
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r<- Advloeto Inventors.

Mr. A. Siemens’ recent advice to in
ventors is both appropriate and oppor
tune:

(1) Define *• accurately as ptiwtile tbe 
want that exists, or the particular object 
that is to he attained.

G?) Be well acquainted with the scien
tific principles which ceme into play.

(8) Know how the want is met, or the 
object attained in practicil life.

(4} Find out what proposals hav 
made by others in the same or in a sim
ilar case.

A careful attention in these require
ments will prevent much disappointment 
and waste of energy, as will be obvious 
to- most people without further expla
nation.

Use Only Pelee Isfond Wine Co’s. Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE SHAPE.

-r- D*r Catawba,Swsbt Catawba, I
•8т*Апб0ятпгв, (Registered), T

OUR
BRANDS.

àJ* . Мався 16th, IMS.
JE. G. SCO VIL, Aemrr Pblbs Island Grays #m<m, St.John, N. b

Drab Sir,—My family have received rre aliéné flu from the nae ol .the Vhler Island Graph Juras 
during the past four vean. It is the best to Ac aad sedative tor debility, dervoumese aad weak lunge we 
have—r tried. It w much cheaper end pleased ter than medicine. I would not Ь* without it In the 

Yopre, JAMBS H. DAT, Day’s Lending, Kings Co.

Tee end Wine Merchant,.................... S3 Unton Street-8t- Jobs
I Telephone 628, .... Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces

B. HAMILTON * GO’S Communion Wlae«^UBif^ed pure Julc^^ the Grape. Begletered ,ag

Lss3bout

e been E. G. SCOVILI
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numerous to

ddfj ARNINGf A Man With » Memory.

peculiarity of Mr. S. R. 
well-known author, is his 

accurate

A striki 
Crockett,
ability to retain for a long period 
mind pictures of anything he has once seen. 
Thus on «me occasion be described minute
ly a place which he had not visited for 
many years ; but on going afterwards to 
verify hie description he found that it was 
accurate down to the smallest details.

To Much Harmony.

Wiggles : “1 understand you’ve just been 
away on a three months’ trip with Wiggle- 
stein. Did you enjoy his company P” 

Waggles :"Well, no, I can’t really say 
I did ”

theI■
1 We are Informed 

that unscrupulous 
dealers are its the 
habit of selling#•Ґ'

FORLі Bronchitis,
La Grippe, Etc.! l/T,&l№,le

The genuine plug Is stamped with the letters ’TAB/ 
in bronse. Purchasers will confer a favor by look
ing for the trade mark when purchasing.

f
A reward of Ом Hundred Dollar* will be 

given to anyone foe Information leading to the coo-
гМ,та?оЩї,й,2,о,и-‘‘к”
In any manner whatsoever.

N Wiggles : “Why not P" 
Waggles : “Why the fact is, 

agreed With everything I said.”I “I obtained immediate re
lief in a case of bronchitis, 

ght while in camp at Sussëx, 
by the application of yo\tr Min- 
ard’s Liniment.

“Lt.-CoL. G. Crewe-Read."

firm
newspaper artidlée The firm also manu
facture many specialities, under their own 
patents, which have a large demand—such 

improved boiler feeder, check 
valves, gauge cocks, and various other 
steam appliances and ma 
and they are constantly a 
ber, and by this means p 
into new markets.

The Geo. E. Tuckett & Son Co. Ltd.
Thsj Admired Hie Books.

Agreeable as an author’s fame is, it 
not «variably alloyed, and Mr. Caine’s 
no exception. It seems hardly creditible, 
but none the less it is à fact, tbat the 
novelist constantly receives letters from in
tending visitors to the Isle of Man, asking 
him to get them lodgings, “because we 
admire your books !”

HAMILTOM. OUT. I
cau

8TKAMER8.
as their

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

ForBoston.>if trade Ш SALE ШИПИШ,Paper Coffins.
Some undertakers whose customers are 

poçr people are using coffins made ot paper. 
ф)е coffins are made in all styles out of 
pressed paper pulp, just the same as the 
common paper buckets. When they are 
varnished and stained they resemble polish
ed wood, and in point of, durability they 
are much better than the wooden ones, it 
iaéUimed.

The McAvity worttsjH 
city’s harbor front, еЯ|
Water street, and ekte 
wharf into the rear. Thé main building 
is about 100x80 feet, three stories, to 
which is joined a two-story annex, 200x40 
feet. The front part contains the store, 
where the goods of the firm’s manufacture 
and others in which they deal are kept in 
1‘ock, including ingot metals, piping, and a 
general line ot heavy hardware, while 
across the street is a large one-story brick 
warehouse, 100x160 feet, where are stored 
the heavy pipe and other stock too bulky to 
cumber the store space. In the rear of 
tbe store are the brass foundry and the 
casting room, where the metal is first com
pounded—of copper and tin, or oopper and 
sine, according to the grade required— 
and the articles or pieces are then moulded 
and east. In the stories above are the 
pattern department, with a woodworking 
shop where the patterns are made, and 

ш which hundreds of thousands of 
•toted away on shelves and in 

boxes, numbered and systematically ar
ranged for ready nee, .with # lege 
proof vault or eafa la which the more 
raheble printer, s*ob ee çoold eot’eeeU,

Js TTNTIL FURTHER NO- 
U TICE the <et*MBe*i of 

this compear will leave 8t> 
John : for Rastoort; Lubec, 
Portland and Boston, every 
Mond»y and Thursday 

mornings at T4»'(etfhdard) 
Returning will leave Boston 
same days at 8 a. m-, and 
Portland at Єр. m., for East.

^the

Beautiful іі
f ?
r Field Mice Inoculated.

In the government of Kherson, Russia, 
the plague of field mice, which is devesting 
the province, is to be met by inoculating 
the mice with bacilli. Some have been 
found that proved fatal to 95 per 
the mice experimented upon, and the Min
istry ot Agriculture has ordered the method 
tried throughout the- district as soon as tbe 
•now disappears.

Lady K’port aad 8te Job*.
Connexions made at Bastport with steamers for 

Calais aad At. Stephen.
Freight received daily np to 6 p. m.

О.КШОЯІ«Е,

When Trouble Comes. I

MayObservation and experience prove that 
в capacity of the heart tor suffering is 

equalled on'y by ita powers of endurance. 
How often ara we surprised to see a shrink
ing, sensitive nature survive some great 
anguish. We never know how muon we 
can bear “till trouble comes.”

Agentcent, of
:

the:4

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

:.

à >1*
і : ' СУТНІ GoliC'S ICW S01£, ; :

] ; will be sent on receipt ; ; 
; ; of twenty-five cents, ; ; 
; I addressed to C. G. 11 
! Music, care "Prog- ; ; 
; ress” Office, St John, ; ; 

N. B.
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■tore in King Street, which in its com
modious arrangement, fittings, and 
equipment, snd in the extent end varied 
completeness of its stock, ranks with the 
first ol its kind in the Dominion. The two 
establishments, although entirely separate 
and distinct trom each other in their practi
ce! operation, ere yet m reality one end the 
seme, and one set ol hooka ie kept lor 
both. It ie an immense business, under 
a perfect system of executive management, 
and It ie still growing.

Anti-Toxin# and Horse ».
In obtaining the serum for the anti-toxine 

treatment about ten quarts is tbe amount 
drawn from each horse at one time on the 
average. The animals suffer no percepti
ble exhaustion, and are not made useless 
lor other purposes. Among the twenty-live 
horses now owned bj the British Institute 
is a grandson of Blair Athol.

ШЖI (Vis C. P. R. Short Lino)
Forward Goods, VaJasblos and Money to all parte 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor- 
lea, British Colombia, China aad Jepea. Beat eon- 

ihMnglaad, Ireland, BooUand and an

Strict Impartullty.
A judge of the Supreme court who triés 

hard to be impartial and to say nothing in 
his charges that will lean either way, re
cently said to a jury whoip he charged : 
“Now, gentlemen, if arythmg I have said 
baa made the sligntest impression on your 
minds, pray dismiss it."

The Mm of Deetiny.
The latest idea of French physicians is to ’’But, sire," urged Marshall Herat, 

cure colds by applying foe to the spine. “If you take this step and it turns out dia- 
Justnow when the Abrupt changes in the aihbusly for France, what can you say 
weatner have brought influenza, bronchi. rin vindication of youreelff 1
or eooae kindred trouble, one là always glaa ’“My vindieation," said Napoleon sternly;
to hear ot eome new remedy for “the cold* ; "eon safely be left with the American 
bnt few. we imagine, will be daring enough ‘bftfjpi < І4МВ |

The
ribhees.
braider*
violet», 
taffetas \parts of tea

ОЯсл» intUl the Principal tanne *s JTasa Brum- 1 
nick and Nova Scotia.

variety of desij
ing oolors.Sfc

How thé French Cure (folds.
ІЛ"WSMllai of Perlahmble Good» » Bpenlalty.
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IsDweet Metea, Овкк Pesyaieh méAMUff.

EfiMtetn, ■

Consumption. *j>iIt is stid Ihet tbe jmt 1894 wee the first

faited to ttno devotees enougn to arag it
over the serai rorir
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0/ї\ДО açd ^F( ШЇЩ. ribbon.' Tbo lus and 
one» both ■ edgings and аііетег,, 
lonely thon «тог this 
to trim nil They... 

Have
■ I5 and they VVE ^ now taking stock and 

~ * any slow selling or lazy shoes we 
Hustle them out at a price that will make them

■ Шг ■* as we come to
Tba tow.lrabion prophet»;who I base be- the Iwhiennble «hope,

КДаЦо'ШІ opgtenmtiraiîôrtH той». a»d at the performed deeigna 
huerd an opinion or toiu to tbej prol- goods. Another dearly lend nriety of 
■Btoehangei the еоошщіргіп^оШ Reflect, the poet year or two, which hae had its 
in the prersiling>t,l«. predict a decided d.y. ie the beantifnl and ezpeaeire jewel 
Wideomgdof іьфкіги, bat I do not place triamiing. and with it goes the metal

■■ . ' V ' •> 1 ' 4 '

4
» there o hint

:el •
There are pretty new idee* in the

WE HAVE NO 
RESPECT FOR AnythingLazy)AP? the eat o< the bodice» end eleerce of the • •••that moot be simply too 

hideous ever to be adopted by people of 
soy teste.

One evening bodice o< violet velvet ie 
, e little below the

•I

I

Got to 
HUSTLE

And no room for slow stock. Our patrons 
can expect Bargains in every department.

I eat straight
-, shoulders, m's style that he •••••

mg. concealing as it does the prettiest pert

displaying the tips of the shonlders only is 
ing meaner- The top of 

the velvet sleeve ie tightening and hell 
pay to the elbow is » wide thick raffle ol 
doubled velvet which stands not very much 
like » cart wheel, below this is another 
raffle at pale bloc silk 
wired to make it stand eat. A 
pole blue mall edged with spider-web

WATERBURY & RISING,amort

éf King Street, T«ip Co, -J
?

**e в.

It is exosUçnr 1er the complexion. The 
reel message treatment 1er invalide iea 

” protcasioo of itoelt, and west be regnlarly 
leerded from e. competent teacher. Fie-

«.lightly і- -

і Modéra Science J
11 trine many victories. Nome more ,

hae won many, over long triumphant ' , 
< Coughs, and other Bronchial and f 
! I Throat troubles.

11 Tie Moral la—Try it .
igK- CAMPBELL A CO., 
•m.'m.'m.-m.-m.'m.-m.-m.-

- s, 1

lace is tied in Marie Antoinette fashion Oaves IS»
r* ft .** reneratiy known tint in France 
* " ««rindden. under eerara'peneltie.. for
anyone to give infants under ___ ___
any term of ootid food, unie* ouch' he 
ordered by a written prescription, signed 
by e legally qualified medic -1 mu. Nemos 
are also forbidden to me, in the raving 
ol infants confided to their cere, at any 
time or under any pretent whatever, any 
nprsiog bottle provided with a robber tube. 
Serersl other similar and equally stringent 
Uwa have recently been enacted by the 
French Government, which, despairing ol 
obtaining any increase in the birth-rate in 
then» land, is now taming its attention to 
the easing si As lew children tha&are bora.

qoent wetting with cold water is said to
about the shoulders, and two bands of the derfcen the hair. Your writing is rather 

unformed.blade lace pass over the bare shoulders.
Aetna.

fastening at the same point back in the 
centre and iront of the bodice. Nra.3Isowwlt*a « Pish Course.**

'Another evening bodice is of ecru tulle 
, but n

little differently. Starting from the sleeves 
at the shoulder seam, it ii cut straight 
across, so that the dress comes quite up to 
the base of the throat, both back and front, 
but leaves the shoulders and neckfbare at 
the sides. The full tulle is simply turned 
in at the neck, without frill or bertha to 
soften the effect, and the sleeves are draped 
in long loose loops. A ribbon of emerald 
green velvet banda in the sleeves jest below

As the late James Russell Lowell 
leaving his hoaie one morning, his wife 
said to him—

“Now. Jamie. I bng you not to bring 
anyone bom- to dinner to-day. We are 
too much distracted with boue*-cleaning to 
cook, and the prospect is that there will be 
very little tor us to eat *’

Mr. Lowell promised to bred baa ro- 
quest, bet hr met daring the d«y the eflB 

of aa English familv with whom he h3 
bum on terms of friendship while Minmtar 
to (he Coa-t of St. James. He

іcut in the same unattractive

EPT SUE.
( ІШЕШІРНПШforgot

WILL BEriOLD AT PUBLIC АОСТКШ
* Cfcahb*. Umar, PHsts 
tbadtyorgL Job«,latbe e*y a»d coutrof

his wife’s admonition, end insisted opon

John, asd Province of New Braaswiek, an

ISATURDAY, THE THIRTIETI 
DAY OF MARCH IEXT,Fran the Tight tittle 1

bind. •* tb« boar at t-tiv. o'etoak a 
■aaat to a Decratal Onierol tba Saprana Oanr1OF

RLE
Г.Д-Ї, October, A. D. US*, la a cause therein paadhm 

vberelB<XaWl 4” Morrison it PUinliS.

sad by aauaidtoeat WMNI» ChsriàiW'nàa Mas».
aoa П Plalnlifl sad Satotol Montrai, Ju, Mar 
rlaaa bis wile, Archibald Sinclair, J,

ON, - 

OF ___ aht
I 2

Ш8 PHASED WITH CiMMft
trimming which has jingled and glittered 
on so many handsome costumes in the 
season. ТЕеіг places will be taken by 
rich silk piframen 
braiding, Brack is 
much more elegant. The crush collar ie 
also loomed, and a good tiring it ish for it 
made us all look as it we had sore throats.

any faith| in that prediction myself ; as well 
announce that|the|sleevee would be worn 
muchflarger, and dressmakers would be 
able to get ten, instead of five yrrds of 

terial, into each sleeve, with judicious 
management,у I think the extreme of the 
wide*skirts hasfbeea-reaubedrAnd they will 
remain*pretty*mnch as they ere now, for 
some time togcome, if they doriot diminish. Straight bands of ribbon with sharp ring- 

Tfae best Parisian fashion writer, though like loops 4$:each side, have taken their 
they say very little about the cut of spring place, and flat bands of embroidery or lace 
garments, for tbe|eimple reason that it ha* laid over silk of a bright color are also in 

scarcely beenfdecifled upon yet, give some high favor, and they frequently have a 
valuableTunts about new materials, trim- bunch of violets, or an ostrich tip placed 
mings and*minor details in generate For under each ear. High straight “choker” 
instance, awpons, and crepon efforts in all- sellas» of aolvet are finished at the top with 
goods are Bo be more popular than ever, 
infecta regular rage, but they will be 
quite'diflerenÇfrom the crêpons we knew 
and [loved(last rammer, or anything we 
have seen yet/They will oomein an endless

:
probation gf the ffladeralgaed Referee Ie Eqatty. 
the leads ead preaUeee described la the eaMtcries, embroideries, andines. LXWpin Deceetal Order ss follow. :
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HI8 EXPERIENCE WITH PAINE’S 

CELERY COMPOUND.
e Hc|| thick ruffle, or pirating of chiffon or 
silk muslin, which stands out about the ears 
and throat like an old fashioned ruff, end 
suggests the pictures by old FlemishF 4J

ш dec*seed- rte2fSB

Dated ihU ninth day of Janaarv, A. D. 1W.

„ , _____ j DANIEL MULLIN,
PUintlf* Solicitor. Referee ia Eqatiy.

T.T. LANTALUM, Aaetioewl
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Thinks it is the Best Medicine for Building 

Up Weak and Sickly Girls and Women.lacrupoloos 
■ are lr. the 
of selling 
ind parts of 
Of ШІВГІОС 
e^resenrtng Madame Warren’s

DRESS FORM CORSETS.

Î
FANCY BALL TOILETTES.

The fancy dress shown on the right is of Шае and white aflk telwmed wt 
in embroider^to^reyTcacnt^Aji.^T^cratHd figure to rt ybrt, sra^ra spd
obbÜ.Pirith°ioldbt«id, totoTVtoSlItnlo. ” ^ **_______________

fth enlorsj brocade IIn the earlv part of January an English 
physician of high standing and consider
able wealth, visited the principal citiee 
and towns of Canada, after a tour in the 
United States.

He was exceedingly well p'eaeed with 
what he saw of the Dominion, and spoke 
in glowing terme of the good nature and 
hoepitality of our people.

When aekedwhdt be thought 
ad lane from a physiological point of view 
he replied :—

“Taken as a whole yon have a fine 
sturdy population; but there ie room for 
improvement. Yon have splendid speci
mens of manhood; your women gener
ally look healthy and vigorous, but you 
have too many who are pale, list lees and 
half-dead looking, such' as 1 have met in 
the United States.

yrtle
Navy
ten'TAB.' 
vor by look-

tor* will b#
Ь/5Й£5

the shoulder, and continues across the 
bodice in a straight line, the (mull falling 
over it in a blouse-like effect/ which is re
peated at the waist where (hangs in the 
same manner over a belt of plain green 
velvet. On each side of the bust, against 
the arms the ribbon is tied in a still verti
cal bow with one long end sharplyj pointed 
hanging to the hem of'[the 'skirt. Some
how it does not sound very£pretty, but I 
have uo doubt it was stylish, jand, as the 
French say. “chic.”

The great Felix] ofJgParis has brought 
out a new skirt this winter, which|is said 
to be charming, but the j description (reads 
as it it would be rather a clumsy affair. 
It is shirred all around j the waist] except 
just in front, the gathers>re laid in thick 
bunches, and the staff hangs in odd round 
folds about the same width all the way 
down, and without thej organ [tube flare 
we are accustomed to.

the young Englishman going home with 
him to dinner. The meal consisted of 
“ picked fish” and potatoes. The guest 
was evidently puzzled. He had never 
eaten “ picked fish” before. Mrs. Lowell, 
meantime, wee haunted by thoughts of the 
apple-pie that was to finish the repast. 
Her sensations may be imagined when the 
Englishman, after playing daintily with the 
contents of his plate, remarked in the most 
courteous manner—

'* I know that Mrs. Lowell will pardon 
me if I omit the fish coarse.”

T

io. Ltd.
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it occasionally myself, and know of its 
being used in England. I have recom
mended it to pale, weftkaod run-down 
women and girtt In England, and it has 
produoed very satisfactory and pMasing 
résulté. From what 1 know of the 6;rÔ9» 
ulaof Paine's Ueloty Compound, P have 
no hesitation, as a physician, in *pre
scribing it in cases of general debility, 
dyspepsia, nervous affections, kidney 
and liver complaints and general weak
ness.

“Yoûrpale, weak and half-dead wo
men and girls have a true, life-bul’ding 
agent in Paine’s Celery Compound. 
There is no other preparation I know of 
that is so well adapted for the troubles of 
weak females.

“I am pleased to know that Paine’s 
Celery Compound ie so popular in your 
midst; it really deserves every Hue of 
praise now received from the publie.”

about 'm. “One of the things about English rail
roads that pleased me,” said a traveller, 
“was the placing of signs bearing in large 
plain letters the name of the station, at a 
considerable distance, 600 feet or more, 
tron/rae station buildmg itself where the 
train stopped : these signs were perhaps on 
the fence by the long station platform. If 
you looked out as you approached the sta
tion yon learned beyond doubt its name. 
It was interesting as information, and it it 
walfthe place yon wanted to get out at it 
was comfortable to know this unmistakably. 
As far as reading the name of a place on a 
sign is concerned, if die sign is placed 
only oyer a door of a station, it may be 
thatTt can be seen and reed, if the train is 
on the track nearest the station, only by 
those 1n the car in front of it. To be sure, 
we call the stations in advance, bat I think 
the plain, sign, in view aa the train ap
proaches, is a geed thing.”
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I leave st. 
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ive*Bostoii onncea oy tne mo«t tmdioo toie urewo tier* 
*».■• the only Dress Pons Corset mile ova 
which a drees can be fitted le p-rtentioo.
Kttra loh« WAleted and sb-olntely unbreakable h«p. 

For eale only by
I

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 King St.It is quite the fashion] to have the 
immensely full sleeves of fall dresses made 
without lining of any kind, the quantity 
of material used, even when] it j [is soft 
moll, or silk muslin, and the .elaborate 
manner in which the sleeves] arejpuffed 
and looped, making lining unnecessary.
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haw beet beSetei A bo seeker. aod eer-Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.
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Aedere* Whitaker was a slave, owed 
by * old eu need Nathan Whitaker. 
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■ ERBINE BITTERS
RЛ e C*es Sick Headache

|| ERBINE BITTERS

to bellow the*. Worth! Ж* :

'
feat fc <fariAey went my AeAe

Whitaker nA Trial.I Purifies the Bloodthird trine the Frank* a rioted Ybed •Ml

I weighed do* with gold, aad got away 
' . - * -- ot tb, bai^ry a

ERBINE BITTERS
Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS

ЩHhit body
did not earn to give ар I 

aad faithful погас, and be 
Aadt ran that it be woeld ranmin with hi* 
|*t * he was during the net ol his life 
that he (Nath*) woeld give be* a boose 

lead and property whra he died.
1 and trustful young

m
vigüaace ol a hndrad gold

they left $5,000 worth at gold bwlhow 
with W. S. Hooper, a aeraheat ot Yarns.

at the Oerideatnl Hotel
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Ae power of prater's ink to in fer кмгаМ; he h* done ell he cm and he 
jumps. As • general rale, if Ae neidnt 
which he has oreperad for really takes 
place, he dorsal have line to (amp, rad 
although engineers are as brave as му set 
of asM alive, because a *m tak-e his Ше 

a raa,
•hey often get the credit el being heroes 
and sticking to their engine* ia the lace of 
drawer. when as a natter of fact it was the 
only thing they coaid possibly do. When 
a rasa discovers s washout or another train 
coming toward him on the same track it is 
usually too late to get ont of Ae wav before 
the smash takes nlacel The* 
in in holding a place year in 
which is liable to coat him his life at му 
hour ot the day or night through the blun
der of erase one else or erase accident that 
nobody could foresee or prévint."
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NathaiERBINE BITTERS
Cure* Dyspepsia
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HEALING APPLICATION.
вуН 4o years and always affords relief 
and alwavs gives satisfaction.

It Cures Puxs or HEuoaaHoiDS, Ei total 
or Teterosl, Hind or Herding— Itching sad 
Burntag; Cracks or Fissores sod f erulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald 
Head. It b Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It b invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. 

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Druggist*, or

UrmBotAR Small C 
enl у 250.

Priceto
For sale ail over Canada.

Oae of the most earnest investigators of 
tins geldea secret was Kirkland, alter whom 
Kirkland Valley was named. He remain
ed wrth the old Indians who hmg aboot 
Halomas and Yuma, bat the only thing be 
ever learned threw no light on the location 
ot the mine, but removed all doubt concern
ing the late of the Frenchmen. An Indian 
told him that they had been murdered, not 
wantonly, but because they refused to take 
good advice. He said their gold digging
___watched with disfavor by the Indians,
who kept warning them to get out of the 
country, and when they left tor Yuma the 
last time they were told that their return 
would be attended by totalities. They 
dit regarded the information and came 
back with two other proapectors. The 
whole party were murdered.

medal Ae old. heme, working just aa- 
he had done all km life, nursing his in- 

, doing Ae chores about the 
boom and working aboot Ae farm.

In August,1893, old men Whitaker died, 
and Anderson’s long period ot servitude 

ended. He had grown to be quite an 
old man, and tolly expected to have enough 
from the old man’s estate to keep him in 
comfort the rest of hi# days, .and it had 
never occurred to him to doubt that the 
coot act in which be so implicitly relied 
would be violated. But Anderson learned, 
just as many others has don*. when it 
too late to be ot any hem fit to him. and that 
promise and performance sometimes lie

•«The1443 ant 4Ж WHttam
Mela StMn hr T. B. 

8-McDlARMID (M *. J.
Try k. BVRKER A SONS 
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valid

and year out Sal
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ana AIISKEh
Two old cronies in the town of Auchter- 

arder were one day disputing aa to who re-
____ibered Ae windier day.

♦*i mind it bein’ sic a win’." said one, 
“that it took thd craws three ’oars tae flee 
hame tae their wud trae the Dominie's field, 
an' thet’s no issir than a mile."

“Hoot, man Г* the other replied, “ah'vs 
seen it that windy that Ae craws had tae 
walk hame!"

Do job Write for the Papers 7 Utah
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potters. Editors and General W titers.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
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ALLAN FORMAN.
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. v.

very tor spart.
It developed after the old man's death 

that Ae contractor agreement under which 
Anderson had spent the best part cl h s 
life in the service of another was not in 
writing ; and either through forge tininess 
or detign Nathan WLitaker did not car. y 
out his promise to his former slave. When 
Ae will 
found that
died, but not to th.e extent that he had ex
pected, for all that the will gave him 
an old horse worth perhaps $30. No house, 
no land, no remuneration tor hia more than 
a quarter century’s toil and care for bis old 
master, and he found that now in bis old 
age he must start in life to earn his daily 
bread by such work as be could find to do.

The old man brooded ever the matter 
for a long time, and at length related hie 
troubled to Capt. J. Harvey Wood, a well 
known lawyer of his section, who under
took to recover lor the old darkey the 
wages he had so laboriously earned, lie 
entered suit in the circuit court of Scott 
county against the heirs of Nathan 
Whitaker to enforce the contract under 
whi h the old darkey had spent most ot his 
life, and the case was on tor trial at the 
last term of the court. On various techni
cal pleas the case was thrown out ot court 
at The cost of complainant. It was urged 
that a veibal contrait could not bind 
where real estate was concerned, and that 
Anderson Whitaker’s claim was barred by 
the statute ot limitations, anyway. Ander- 
sotf had the costs to pay,.and Aus was pcor- 
er than ever, llis attorney, however, was 
so well sstitfied ot the justice ot the old 
man's claim that he applied to the supreme 
court of the State for an appeal to that 
tribunal and the appeal wee granted. 1 he 
case will be beard *t the supreme court at 
Wytheville in June next, and there are 
strong giounds for the belief that the de
cree ot the lower court will be reversed 
and the old darkly will be allowed some re
muneration tor his care ot bis old maater.

Anderson Whitaker ia probably the last 
of his race in the United States to obtain 
his freedom ; tor he waa virtually a slave 
until August, 1893.
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rL murmur * co., propmetuw, ia 1«A Prussian officer quartered in Alsace 

one day visited a chapel in Ae outskirts of 
the town. Greatly surprised at seeing a 

g the votive eflerings, 
Le demanded an explanation from an “in
telligent native" who was showing him

“An entire quarter of the town," the 
Alsatian proceeded to relate, * waa once 
infested by an army ot mice, which con
stituted a veritable plague. Then a kind- 
hearted lady took it into her head to get a 

t it to the 
the mice

■ Шт Ш
to, a.r ІС1ГШТГ asm ea., 111 a 11* aàdeiWITCH HAZEL OIL filver mouse

dinner-p«rty at a rich mer
chant's bouse. Prosperous barrister re
counting his career.

“When I took my first brief I was ex
cited and nervous, especially as my dit nt 
waa a consummate scoundrel—a bad egg 
anyway you took him. 
beginning my practice. He waa a man of 
good family, the reputation of which would 
nave been totally tarnished had be been 
convicted, aa I took the case and got the 
rascal off "

After dinner enters an important per
sonage, great friend of the host, who pré
senta the lawyer to him.

Great person, patron iaingly- 
need to be introduced to Au

A. & J. HAY,ned and read. Anderson 
been remembered, in-he had Scene deal

herCgTDÔsF
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State where you raw tht* end you will re-
n»oeive a handsome* liih<*r*ph lor tramlneSHILOH'S) 

CURE. 1 Femey Clock», Upnctu іхооаж, jmc. 

JKWKLBY MADE TO ORDER A*» REPAIRED.

70 KING STREET.

tort

THE SAME MAN, sees
But Ami I waa

silver mouse made and to preaen 
virgin. A week ai ter wards all 
had disappeared.

The officer burst out laughing and ex
claimed—

“What! are the people in A is country so 
stupid as to believe such things?"

“Oh no!" promptly replied the Alsatian ; 
“for it we did. we should long since have 
offered the Virgin a silver Prussian."

oneWell Dressed./ thethroat. Sold by all Dnirxtsts 00 ж ( 

Bold by Basucl Watters. Turkeys, ills в шесЬ higher place In the neHwattoa ei 
his friends, than when tboaxhtleaaly

li aa^w.wwaa^^/wwwww*

CLEAN 
TEETH

andNewest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

». R. CAMPBELL, Merolumt Ttilor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot King.)

Г 111CHICKENS, 6EE8E AND DUCKS.

Dean’s Sausages.
—“I do not 

gentleman; 
I met him long ago ; in fact I gave him his 
first start in life- I was his first client."

Thi
and a pure breath obtained by 
using Adams’ Tutti Frutti. ~

! Take no imitations.
'.VWVWWWWW vW4A*AAAAV

v P*V They West Down to Sapper.
tha

A characteristic story is told of two mid- 
shipmites, wrecked in the English Channel.
They were on board the Calcutta, bound to 
Kurracfre, and ran into a Russian barque 
whilst going pist D ungen ess. As the ship

в-tЙЖЗІЙЇwereLthX TH08.DEAN. 13MillCit]lartet.
Ae captain, who, as he went oyer the ship's 
side, protested, wiA tears in his eye#, that 
Aere was no room in Ae boat, even if Aey 
had time to find them. Fortunately the 
ship was saved, and alio the boys. When 

the little middies was asked what 
they bad done when Aey found Aemselves 
abandoned, he

H*m, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard. 
Celery, Squash and all Vegetable*. Carious Hal 1st ■

Professor Cleveland Abe, the American 
meteorologist, has drawn attention to a 
curious hailstorm accompanying a tornado 
in Eastern Oregon. The stones were 
huge blocks of ice three inches to four 
indies square, and three-fourths of an inch 
to one and a half inches thick. They re-
___ibled fragments of a great ice-sheet
which had broken into pieces bn tolling to 
the ground. During Ae process of the 
tornado a piano at Long Ci-ek was whirled 
into Ae air and carried about 100 yards.

Busily Adjusted.

The manager of a bank tells how his 
wife overdrew her account some months 
ago.

“I spoke to her about it one evening," 
says he, “and told her she ought to adjust 
it at once. A day or two later Tasked her if 
she had done so.

“ ‘Oh, yes,’ she answered; “I attended 
to that matter the very next morning after 
you spoke to me about ir. I sent Ae bank 
my cheque tor the amount I had over
drawn !”*

owi

! P<*4 I CUBE FITS !Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef, 
Kmt’s Co.. N. B., Lamb. 
Ontario Fresh Pork4

to IJANES S MAY A SOI, in 1

V ІоОТ.ГМ.аГі^^«ЛАп5*і£^і*ЇЇ^вгеп!ГотІ

! otkTailors, 

Domville Building, 
68 PRINCE WM. ST.

Telephone No. 748.

f on5 It» 4 Sun Be

- CAINCERÉ.SE CXIr trlThe first of American Newipiperr, 

CHARLES A. PAHA Editor.

The American Constitution, the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
last, and all the time, forever

T!where we ha vs had area
lied— 
the powder and blue

Send for isSnracHH7,
*J tor wl“We burnt 

lights we could find.”
“And what did you do then ?"
“We went below and had some supper."

BSfTUMOR ha/' ex

SPECTACLES,
EYE BLASSES 

OPERA GLASSES
CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 

SILVER GOODS 
JEWELLRY.

N-
in

! A Towel- Washing Competition.

A distinctly novel idea has occarwl to 
the organizers of a church bassar in Ae 
north. This was a towel washing competit
ion in which Ae ladies of Ae congregation 
and their friends tot k part. Prises were 
awarded for the best washed towels, Ae 
competitors were allowed three minutes 
for the task, and it is interesting to know 
that the unmarried ladies carried 
hôhors.

'

The Sunday Sunli ■*. J. H. MORRISON,
(New Jrnkm Losdon aad Park.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
MS Persils Street, at. Jehu.

Ф
A

Is the greatest Sunday News
paper in the world

V p<і NA Startling Assertion.

Miss Charlotte Smith says that at the 
present moment there are as many as 7.000 
totally blind and as many half blind persons 
in England who would not have lost their 
sight if the local authorities h&d 
simple precaution of issuing wiA the 
cination notices a small printed warniag as 
to the netd of taking care ot the eyesight 
of the new-born ihild.

■[ otPrlo.5,).. copy; by mall $2. year. 
Daily, by mail - - $0 a year. 
Daily and Sunday, by 

mall, -
The Weekly, ■ - - $1 a year. 
Addro* THE SUN New Tort.

I
. ! 00R00N UVING8T0R. n«

І d<VSNKRAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ЖГО.WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,

AT 4 KIND ST., 
FERDUSOrâPABE.

off all Ae An Accidental Beauty.

The Impressionist Critic (viewing the 
picture): “Oh, what a lovely effect that 
is in the centre of the canvas !"

The Painter (not an impressionist) : 
“Horrors ! Th*t*s where Fido must have 
rubbed himself after lying down on my 
palette."

sttaken the
it

$8 a year. tiA Syndicate of Doctors.

Mark Twain declares that there is a 
“ syndicate ot doctors" st foreign health 
resorts. When Aey get hold ot a good 
patient they pass him from one place to 
anoAer, until every physician in Ae com
bination gets his share ot the victim’s 
weslA.

Han-out, Kent Gouty, N. B.Ш I A- It
A

DAVID CONNELL, AURORAL HOTEL.

1M Charlotte Rtrest. St. Jobs. N. B*
A. I*

sa
Table. Efficient aervlo*.

Вj Lions and Newspaper Men.
0CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.At Sp« zzia, on the Riviera di Levante, 

two Italian jon nalists, named Malchiodi 
and Zsnnoui Rosaline, went into Ae lions’ 
cage in a menagerie, held a short drinking 
bout, and made speeches right in the teeth 
ot fhe four lions. They came out again 
quite unhurt, amidst the applause ot the 
populace.

LIVERY and boarding stables,
48-47 WATERLOO STREET.

Horses Boarded en reasonable terms
M-Hirse* »*.d Carriages os hire. Fine Fit On ta. 

at short notice.

Prop*.A Burglars' Paradise. a
Travellers in India, especially if they are 

afraid of burglars, are often annoyed by 
he state of the doors of hotel apartments, 
which sra sometimes so swollen tint tbev 
will not shut, snd at oAer times so shrunk 
that the lock is useless.

fanerai Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise, Moray sod Pseks(M «

ES58Hfi3piE5
S§

sreisзщгеа£&іа&
Railway, Nstbsn sad Western Railway, Cumber- 

Ійпошго&М.r.MLÎwttborariyJM re-dra

Еге»4?:-:

^QotSetoJmid promptly attended to aad Mrwardad

bA Bond of Sympathy.

iy are you for ever boAering 
bill I owe you?"

Minks : “1 need the money."
Jinks : “ Then vou ought to sympsAise 
ith me. 1 need the money, too "

Jinks: “Wh 
me about that

B8 HOTEL,QONN®
if t

Commas вгатиш, Mabawasea, N. B* 1CAFE ROYAL,
Dsmvllle Building,

Coner Kill al Priice Wl. Sliest*
HEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

BINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

JOHN B. McINERNKY, ГпгіМм. tA Model Needed.
Umbrellas made ot varnished paper are 

coming into Isvor in France.
A leading American shipowner says the 

vessels of the future will be 1.000 ft. in 
length, and will cross Ae Atlantic in 
three and* a halt days.

The fishermen belonging to Hull and 
Grimsby atone, who perished in Ae not nt 
gales, numbered about 800. The disaster 
Em created ninety widosrs in Hull alone.

A female beggar was sentenced to 
twenty-one days’ hard labor for refusing 
to return a halt sovereign given her by a 
passer-by ia London in mistake tor six*

1Mr. HigLfli : “Where is that ‘Book ot 
Etiquette and Complete Letter Writer’?"

Mrs. H. : “What do you want with it ?"
Mr. H. : ' I want to write to the grocer 

to tell him I can’t psy him."

H s child Is treabled with s cou#*» at al*hi, Haw. 
ker*a balsam will soothe H Instantly aad enable the 
hole one to go to sleep. A short course of the bal
sam will completely earn the cough

Dm ISM ceased by catarrh Is quite common. 
Hawlut^e catarrh cure will remove ibe disease and

relieved by _a free

When She was Beautiful.

The Empress ot Austria hss not had a 
portrait token for thirty years. She wants 
to be remembered as the brilliant beauty 
who was almost rix feet tall, whose hair 
came below her knees, and whose waist 
msssured seventeen inches.

IELIRONT HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B. Ж.в 1
Ще!

кіл...т
I «secured of s bad ease of Grip by MINA ED'S 

1‘Sydaeyfc. BV C* I* Lseoa.ICE! Wholesale 
• and Detail.

HOTEL,

FBXDXRICION.N.R
J Am >WARDB, Proprietor.

Q'I woe Cured of loss of voles by MINARDI 
LINIMENT.

Yarmouth,
-, \aSHF®'- mChabuw Ptmuraa.

Штт ТТя, «Т0ИЕ, SfratCeroU of BcUUc. ВІмапійаш by МІЖ-

Lewal. Bone a H.C.ÇNDWT0N,**•*».4?IA soothisg, hmUng aad perfect cere, Hawker's LINIMENT. 
, Nfid.,Mrs. R. Whetsel.m %Balsam, a sere ocagh rare.
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Fits, Nervous Debility.
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ш +

•гм»Sate hare«MtПе eî e «Є ЛШ te iata—Be le lut.Na 7.iretim bile
ptoesA to.tarth.ptaa. et 

" ■ E»ee de eU
ètke

Г4 11 | ІГгікГм' Cteke Jasa- Rte_ ttaie»Asta-.a“eA,*a-,fa“St"h.
- 1 іжу in tta Ute. let «ют «Є. wtoh I

I aaght ttacathedsAANatre

lelire met 
■eie 
erel

■Ч-.Ж
•" . • - • Ґ 1 “1
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■AU•Met ee- Veeiee. A
M Ita

M—_____ KSI gwjgKgSsВіешАмяееГАе
•at-а*

et A»
к*et «IdeM. H-deieal dede фц te -т "■K"

de ter Ie-e-d-i
ee e ptae»

■Шіееі1 «te bas Wtmi it, tk* rmi,.
• », - L і_Цт ар te tte ttees I «tite ts м as fc*U°«e: “TWletMr^

Гот *. *2- .Г-ЛЙ
6а, aâd кате tas —te." Aaeteer who h— 
ee tie letter ти -h »“"»•}“

«le let eifi-aaeh » kear « » dr4e»b* led

-reef, del lered A—to desgiwstiaa aaad He r.„*«ra lie .teeooe. to keep
—erA—t ss—l—gteg— —de—die —»■ І ьи secret. 1er le eeid: ‘Mr reyert aad 
eating latitude. atati-aa de Weary ol | .ffectfa. Wr T«e —e — greet ttetr ; Age

fc t
elle de -W- Mae *»7 - persona. let de «” m

loee— At dente tta "HA* ”«* | «ta kept Wtatt”'; "°**- 
hredte grec* te abandon de. te-T”"

eiviluad lüe will per—il de- te de et de y. Ttapera Ус-и ніг- leif 
prrsret ti-e. У le», de eerie taie» K—- | , „^.ey srT*W if W> led beee» de» 
M- tagu. te pt Лете —. tte tte «le led
de ül-fered Capta— SJd Yle^S hTtefTtare
рід— keowe to de oet—de world eed aller-1 ^ dêt—«Зт del “atadow el Wee-
ward, ом de—ed by de- oieeüele.|-aaHiah(r>. ol white tta pee- epeeto. 
a..~—d eater to charte, litre | Tie— ole ere le—itter —te -Mt—eetee 
teta-Atetefa..id he І.-І~м I
•nege !««“ “ »pr—d de liglt 6ТЄГ de— psrApa del Here ie l

welt Oft 4. locality Of -tie >««« Pte>-' І "^~Т.~Л7.' -:U :_____ f— —• gre— taltaaad hwidml vti», huttta, have hi-tUkeWdet Wlitti- torg-d.
Ate-Kto. W.doth-kk-dlythMghta ~
ol tie geetle Hawthoree, «Wading et «W» (.еГр—orrtag of «11 that to —id A let a «weft ««lie. «ed looked aroeed de- »g«a«e FieW aad Kdeie P. WlfajüT
epA. ^ttotaabA tte* •< Ae I i—a.~e. So it ■ fo a”-tat dWr ■— tad « J- « WA ta-T^S
«aad ol geafae to tread— -^"to . d.. al a— to get akag de, A - oder laade Me- taik>r« aad ^Hyeere-di, «teed to pAh* it.ud

г^.рг“^г?іаіі^дийа.ьйя^ 
■гк^газ-.—« — -sï^siïtïJSâï srLr^H. —jw- SssKtîsriAir
Un—tard ho- «i— ««p-A-tf. h*^JÜ^TOr-»,.ao«i--» te Ut-te»• «I ttat order d» de, mS^Cted-tar«dl.Sl.-«,
«1 «ay. old «taa, A4 it aloet tte te *” ^ riim -a ■■ aderie. trid ereat» dat to —aa, are jet of —« h,, bat I dial le tied ІАет-g Hat te
Ud l'oued tta, yro y- «e ont^tc, ttay weight and i-p-t- ie d- -or-, tad^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Гкнгкачз about old Sale— f TW o«ae» poîaUtegHeriag ete world ol от. і _ ago. At I «roald aot prtat a-tee ______
of dat «оім аетсг halt appreciate, literary ter” P®"™ ^ -------- Bat. - de ao«eh«t woeld -!• 1 “ I Sd b, loag te den-e w»^ ■-—■■
АоУ«. Oet gœ. tie liglt. I will to bed. «Afbylte M<teeJü«ta'teW> dig—ieg. lot 1 leg- 1, -T'°« Ait 1 tlre^ probew olEora te toww tep-te 

Рилам. ol do -Lte ol de Mo—goaue. »" te Here I foood de ar d-ogl AorA record, ead prteepopeee.
-------- f«roflOtet. «re eppereotl, tappy »d wewtta—eo. - M bea^ie e «eri^ -rrey-de-ettat te

—ttoWt drir bretlteo i. ttat d» -AjMte —Wde| —p-d-. -o.drW. I <oUo-«d te
A. EagliA ««ta «lu «шу:| twoted nrgk- -A, tte difl-e— “^^^.tid te I taie «ta Г"7 “ *____________

A young notteea apteddeotedtj a—g de-atee. «"dddew S™P»A«. «teeriag. отега «art eoatia- жолжвев ЖТ л шікш СЛЕШ.
to о ckrgyman after church 1er hull-а- ^ ro tWeir rcrpectire fatherland* «ми в/по-іпч nnd,rst*nd -------
—Ign dat be lad dropped mtode de, do aot at ka- eat. Tie «er-oo I „.rtireUrlr А Меч- І.ГМ..І «rail. Ijt-e T« *- «
eoUoctiag-plate br-taak. dr «te»- teit ot tel. te bot a. it w« aot ..leaded ptrtKoUrly »
»^24 gTtef te !US ia tbi. lead ol M-. te Dr. Vtehr.P0rtite.O-.ta.ta.bA-
to taateii mueand-sixaeuce b«A eg-в. „j eterwal —er. te'teAo tatetetTîTall A» ol eUret ol aaeerta-«n АИ _
Carton *1, eioogh. о*ев one eoitee. ^ r—idea— port*» ol tie toon ■ t-«didaaJ*i«Uad .flirMt te uocert.ie Ватог, wild he deligbtt to «Лг-
how prone ‘*,_lb* °*??1*‘— «imply beantilel, ter of errbitecterel wid «te ne-dent retab I in, to W. friend., not be—e of tta te
SZ^n*‘d^dPr*'^dT“' bi. natte te «НібеіеІ Іотеїіп-.. it I qtety o. tb. -І-. bu. ta— і» «—
Ïï^iï-P^oteo^r^ Т1“ЗПТ11,^пеГі^ГТ teiÎTdAin. ВіАор te b,^l “̂de*«d2,. Tta

tore ИЛ l***bewH ere^** , the eloquence. Tf»e p ^opte. however, who j «чшгекn in it that reaunda
. Utieed window* and over and around the __ ^ devotion* all around ee with there is ati |iwe

Of aU queer fomi of language perhaps balconies of these lovely homes when the bookf to<i biads in their hands was cne th**1 B"S _ Wbwkr vU -^t.
that uaed by the natives ot the C****™" eensuous fragrant air ot the tropics is steal- ****** interesting and thoughtful prwse ■tefl‘ * „ ^ the

Ж peculiarly shaped drum is uaeoT The among the beau nationalities were there samabled, . WOHhv Nova Scotian, The ship recently
«Ге. o. "detaSTi.di.Hlta iado.^ deptete-tetter и thlnk u,, God o. all dr—a bteiag “*^N™ <” U-H. “<*
ïiCtJj ted^-teTBr ZZ? r^tir- ГрЇГ?, bdtote O, .tarn or^ te hdr — '£  ̂,old lbe f.,,„-4 .1 bnw

«ta H"** ^7^7. te*n»T« pith. Ьв7ГаГіГ.Т4з -ot. bound imm
in the language is produced. AU the I structure, nestling amid 8°*^° There was color everywhere in these , Shanghai in ballast, and were

is delivered. soldier. eUd in tta «une garb as lbe (ht) du,k. hoe, „d «««itby tonni of m«ny
American —Idler, are in eviden— in — #f poor ^„pl, ,ho might hive
•round tta building, a lew mnotent look- windere(j lroand elrlier ,e»r. just u 
ing cinnon. are .taring at ,ou open d old p,renl, Ad.m and Kve did

ventant near tb« we.k Г^іа .j.^bou-nd ve.r. ^o.
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nut In n stone peat. Hiwthome did net
forte the-A pa—p — tk——it, a«er» A 
tar. Ia bm iatrodaatioa to ••Tta Se—ІА

TAatog tea — A —A 
..ca—r tWag. a. -tab-, aaattar —- 
—tag Aapter-Site Watarr -ат ha 
late ia tta raeard A in 
«te,- Sth—

Tta -tame -tare ita ve-eh fro- all 
parta Ada world tamer1, lay are de-
«srted —a -teg “tel, a—*,* 4»
pta—-adOabte— Bawd— W 
aeritad it. Y Ate —
■ml rml A Bo—, New To* aad 
Philadelphia, aad earned tar trade 
Era— port, —tar* tta aa— ot

tb— hardly known. Her 
da tot ta dwpla, tta “an 

trade -id

ifiecAttaWerM.
tow aavad Ate
D-S FAIR.
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-a to Brittab aad—it, w”

-E BITTERS p-gewL Tta place i- tall •*
_______________ are —or-
»."* ГГ" rW—rioa. Jtw aad —6d“.

TW.ich Headache
tta Letter’*ta — J«: “It —t, ta. tawm-,ta»tot taE BITTERS A the_ ______ block A tta edge A.

AM tta Net* Birer, Where da Brittah the-, I never — a Ban in a 
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____ k reflecting aa aa, tor— A
m-.’f - tta tataad. Tta bypoc.ideal 

.1er there are welve. m deep".

*
— tta Blood

dak Madly A tta
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Л—> 1>W| tb. -tea І —о—E BITTERS
Indigestion

E BITTERS
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St. Petersburg.
hay. Arabia. В---- --------
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••for the of mild 
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ad—s' Friend
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E BITTERS
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____ ___________ dm A
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ЬІмк and rocky eminence, the aouth and aUy became extinct or was abaoibsd ш that
■ ÎT-Г-Г-ЦА.---- .i. .brunt red ot Btwtoo. Her harbor abo— notluited

level area fro— to large modern veawto, lor, be to ____
Tbi* to bjod, thto grret trade »u done in —el.

A mall tonnage —pared red modem

A 1811

for the Papers?
precipitous Oa topis a1 should have THE 

1 JOURNALISM.
Correspondent'. R - 

and General Witten.
60 CENTS.
tlPT or nurx. BY 

FORMAN. 
let. New York, N. Y.

_______ look out to**.
Gallon, hill and tta place wtare, during 
»e “epide-ie A reperetitioo* wkicb regnd 
in 1691, niteeew poor old, innocent people 

pat to death lor-witchcraft ! Ba
te—the—, ore poor old—re, GO—Core,.

eight, year. A age, was pre-ed to 
goad between two b—ту —re beorere 
ha rotate to plead either guilty or ret 
tehy. Hundred, were pA in ції end 
tortured in various horrible ways. It 
eeemed difficult to decide who were poa- 
M—ed A the devil and who were ret. Bat 
ore infallible sign A diabolic do—ink— waa 
tta finding A tta “witch-mark." la tta
wrek for thto. poor old 
were “ripped naked, by order. Attacoart 
red their bodie. pricked all over with pin.. 
If re “in—reible .pot” or witch-mark” 
was found on tta bod, it reeled their fate.

doubt, .nppored to ta the 
pla— wtare tta devil tad placed hi. 

k thumb upon them red reeled them
own. Tta “witch pin,,” ured for tbi. pur- 
pore, or, a» ream —,, used by the witch— 
to torture people with, are .till to ta «en 
in tta Salem court heure.

Witch pr—eculion. bed taken pie— in 
other parts A New England, red in 1856 
ore Ann Ilibbina, the wUe of a wealth, 
Breton merchant, wu hanged lor wttch- 
cralt on Boston Common»—according to 
tradition trom e branch ol the Great Elm. 
Think ol this, O modern cultured Boston, 
where re—on now reignv and tta intellect 
has abolished «uperatitioo! Verioo. other 
execution» took place in different parte ol 
Now England, but tta climax wxe reached 

to be head-

créât. Tta, were « improve—eat apea 
tta da— A tta old Ш) flower, which 
onl, 180 tore, bet not like tta large 
-tool ttare days in which tkie tadgn 
trude ia earned oe. In the year Ш 
there were 73, dupe 11 barks and 48 brigs 
engaged in foreign com— .ont A Seta-. 
Today ttare to not one. Ttare i« a -ne
on-. It is under tta омріє-A the Pea
body A—de—, A Servi—, which wu 
founded b, n gift ol *140,000 taa George 
Peabody, tta philrethropat, of Liodon, 
Eng., who waa bore near tare. This 

contenu, beside» n good

v—-

b« tht« and yoo will is- 
lit hoc r—pd lor framing. x>n

Ґ

IE MAN,
\Iressad,

and women museum
, scientific collection, all the treasures and 

curiodtie. ol tta old Eert Indie Marine 
«odety. which were brought Item foreign 
wm. Ttare to d— tare each в greet 

••Nova Sootia

In the BsrtmBltBB el

«signs,
^Patterns.

Merchant Tailor,
enri—ity as a common 
Birch Bark Canoe." In line Eut India 
hdl are gathered together tta portrait» 

ot merchants end

This wu, no

ee hie
lain Street. 
iath ot Kin*.)

of this fine old r»« 
ahip-ownore ol Slicin', palmy deyi, with 
various facts concerning them, and tare 
are tta pictures A the ships in which they 

is something pathetic

“Tta storm was one ol the worst I hive

so. s were breaking owr us, a hit burl)
lellow ІГОШ ill 11er castle cenie all, knile in 
laid, and walked directly up to me. 1 
thought lor a minute that Bh’inv was 
abotrd, end, drawing my revolver, ordered 
him to st.nl back. But 1 soon « .w h i was 
terribly I Tightened, and, with chattering 
teeth, he told me that » frightful looking 
obi ct was II mndering about amidshtps

**1 went with him to see it. sud, sure 
enough, whenever ж wave struck us ж huge 
black body glowing in lbe phosphen soent 
bis* • ol the tropics, could be seen ibunder- 
ing about on deck. 1 soon nscertnined 
thst it w*8 Hides*. *nd then proceeded to 
invosligite. It proved to to nothing but 
a huge wine cask, ivery slave ol witch was 
encrested with barnai'iee, and it hid pro
hibit been loll on deck by a receding wave. 
Vision. ol deed ticdic. buried at eea in 
cars loomed up before me as I lashed the 
trophy to the rigging, to await daylight 
belore invrstigeting

"When the storm cleared awev I tapped 
the смк. and by means ol a long iron rod 
ascertained that there wa. nothing hut 
liquor in it. 1 drew off —mo ol tta .tuff 
and tried it on two Portnguree «aller» 
abotrd. The, pronounced it prime, so wo 
all took a t e e. Alter that 1 drew off ell 
the wine end stored it in the— jj— bottle*. 
the only thing I tad hindy. Tta *—k I 
placed in the British museum »t Sbeegta.. 
for it WM Ж rval curiosity. Iho сьжпоеж 
ЖГО tbst cssk ot dsrtrt was thrown ovvr- 
bosrd trom some wreck, end it must hnve 
Hosted ж bout in midooeen lor three у*»г» 
at least belore it came aboard А в», в—• 
nicies do not lore on e—Hag wooi la l-t 
time than that, and tta ouk tree so covered 
with them that not a hit of tta wood wu 
visiAo."

TkeBjsKsswi net What It Seen.
Here are some ol tta paradoxie ol 

architecture. It t column which supports 
an entablature to perlectl, .treighl, it 
appear, to lean outward ; therefore the 
architect makes it 1—n inward. The per- 
foctly level edge ot a roof appears to drop 
about the middle ; therefore it must _ta 
raised slightly at that point. A tapering 
monument with straight sides appears to be 
concave; therefore tta aide, are swelled a 
trills. Corner, are made to look tquare 
by being in truth a little broader angled. 
Architects discovered, age. ago, that the 
human eye wis prone to deceive, and they 
have humored it ever sin—.

: FITS! intraded. There 
about this. In Seme woy it turn, m, 

Poor old bt.
mouthed ж* you 
stronghold of an inlant republic. On 
yonder street where poor “Queen LU" 
now reside» we 8-а rather taatelul white 
painted wooden structure, the blinds and 
shutters dosed with all the ariatocrati з and 
exclusive air ol a Vanderbilt or an Astor 
mansion, when the, have deserted their 

homes lor the pleasures and 
ІжвЬіопжЬІе

thoughts toworde St. John.
John. It doe. not go ahead very faet, 
il, indeed, it does not go backward. Tta 
wooden ship ia not what it uaed to be in 
the good old times. The ahip-vnrds are 
bare and «lent. The winter-port bus
iness loom, hut alowl, and St. John 

not readily adapt themselves 
it is to be hoped.

WUITTIEM-e tore grisoit*.
Though She Dili Not Worry lllm. Shu K«‘- 

mBlued Single a id Kept His Secret.■ETRci^SS
The residence •>' eighteen months in 

Hartford introduce! v\ hit tier to ж vigorous 
anti-slavery circle 01 • -, ner culture and a
more delicate rtfioeniclit ih in any he had
known, and witlyn that circle incarnated 
in a mo:t love^r worn in he whs to find his 
lite.

ad a 
I for

UMOR summer
gaieties of Newport and other 
body and soul destroying resorts, either 
in their own or in somebody elm’s country. 
Not so this poor unfortunate Queen or 
ex-Queen, il you will, ol a weak and in- 
oBensive people. She ia there living inquiet 
seclusion within its four wills, nursing her 
wrongs, like a lovely bird in a gilded cage, 
chafing end I retting for the royal spouse 
that she lost and the crown that was rudely 
torn from tar wise end thoughtful looking 
dusky brow by the grasping end ambitions 
stranger. Over there is Ita statue of one 
ol her dead kings, reared in bronie. nestling 
among the trees end flowers upon the 
emerald lawn in front of one ol tta beautiful 
public buildings, where the Saloea ot the 
land not theirs, are m thing laws lor the 
poor native who should own more ol it than 
be do— at the pre-nt writing.

Sunday in Honolulu ia somewhat relr sit
ing alter tta kied one get» in Sen Fran
cisco ; perhaps it may be a trill a too puri
tanical for some people who ere accustomed 
to the other kied, hut after ell it brings 
rest end repu-e to the weary workers, who 
have been buttling with tta world’s s'rife 
daring the other six deys ol tta week. 
Everything is cl—A np .but tta elm-chat, 
the street cars end tta mouth» of the 
goisipers who talk about their neighbors 
just the same in Honolulu as tta, do in 
colder latitudes. Everybody go— to 
church or Sunday school ; lots of people no 
doubt Miuraing virlu— whioh the, may not 
have, go to swell the crowd and, at tta risk 
of being thought hypocritical, I went with

people do 
to ntw conditions 
however, that St. John will never become 

second Silent, with Ichabod written up- 
commericil glory

Here appears 
of the broomstick riders and here aOVAL. in Salem. Among thy triends the bi 'grapl 

m. rvit n -d .Judge Ruse, a m«n w**H 
ш lut day tor brilliant parts and a band- 
eom« person. The family was distinguish! d 
lor beauty and brightness. Ol those mem
bers whom Whittier knew, Msry. the old
est. married Silas E. Burrowrs. Mrs 
Burrowes died ol consumption in New 
York in 18U, at the ot 84 There 
survived only an unnsmml daughter, Cor
nelia. and one son, Charles James Russ, 
who twentv years later was a prominent 
lawyer in Hirttord.

Cornelia, the voungest child, bom in 
1814, was but 17 vein old when she 
parted trom Whittier in 1881. He was 
24. The strong anti-sUv-ry r. al of the 
family threw the two young people much 
togeun-r and the clear brain and tender 
heart ot the poet yielded to very uncommon 
chiro e. One it ho taw her during the last 
yesr ot her hie describes her in this way :

“At 88 Cornelia was a most beautitul 
She had dark blue eyes, like 

pansies, with long dark lashes, black hsir, 
and the most exquisite color, 
like the rest ot her family, she
brilliant woman.” carlyle'e Taller.

Judge Ки“'7ІЬо.;“*Г”%2°1 *• Mr, Thomt, Garth waite, A Bcotahetan, 
tbi."\Vo’tlfor probably heard through hi. «ho recently 4,MC^l7^{«""кгеп

wa.no evidence. When he ... wnHng ЙььЇЇЇЖА te tote "Tta,
bi* letter ol sympith, to the frtrnda A Lur, did not „а fa Lon-
Hooper. СогіеіГ.-a. lying onh.rdr.te- -ÿ
her'illness, tad ^imbibed the potoon, end thoebt eae mnrkle o’ hno.

He think» of her ee “ill bright ead living, -an that wa,

on Time skating.

Skating had its origin in Hollind hund- 
retis ol year, ago, but the name ol the 
individual who first practised it h.« not 

handed down to posterity. leu 
before its iron

they suffered severely. These witchcraft 
persecutions form a strange chapter in 
Now England history, but it was only a case 
ot the old world delusion imported into the 
new From the time of the Witch ol Endor 
down to Salem in 1693 « » long, long 
stretch, but during til thoee year» the talutf 
in witchcraft or eorcery or communion with 
the Evil One wai prevalent to a greater or 
1-е- degree. In 1431 tta heroic Joan of 
Are we. burned b, the French 
During the sixteenth century witch per
cutions were oousmII, violent in Europe 
and hundreds of thousands of persons were 
put to death b, burning, drowning or 
hanging. All tbi. «»• done, be it re
membered, in the name of “religion. In 
the nemo of white!-, it might almost «earn 
fair to ask, hive such horror» been pefpe- 
tratedf O, poor soul of men, whet evils 
tavetaen done, whet war. been waged. From commente ..- _ ь,

а-
The pnritens ol Salem beied their actions ro, ^ лц bouie- at Number 12 

upon the bible and when tta, reid in • he ^,0 |;„a for some time
Exodus xxii. 18. “Thou sh.lt not suffer И-lte ^ fa. earl, tti« .Tta 
a witch to lire," the, end—voted to cert, olhcr houses, connected with Haw-
out the commend. The difflcnlty. ol cour ■ ^ jn gll#m- m ril marked out
w— to fled the witches. Old wo euily lound b, the visitor who fetis
always seem to hove been more euscep t u -„.„rested in such » charming writer. What

ÊfeîSteïSte>■

on its walls—its
forever departed; with tta picture.
ol its big ships, it» gr*« ,lMP'
owner, end sbip-mesters, gathered into a
museum, in the old Mechanics’ Institute or 
el—where, lor strangers to come and look 

d wonder at tho— good old days

l|
oed—aad Paris.)
te and Throat.

or steel one, for we are told that it was 
customarv in the thirteenth century for the 
young men to fasten the leg-bones ot 
animals under their feet b, means ol 
thongs, and alide along the tco, pushing 
themselves by means of an iron-shod pole. 
Tta date of the introduction ol metallic 
skates is not known.

JVIN68T0N,
ГТ, OOMVETAUCEE, 
PUBLIC, ETC.

upon an
when St. John .tips were upon every sea 
and when it -•« necessary for every 
properly constituted St. John man to 
able to talk "ship." and to own s greater 
or lesser number ol sixty-fourths. Pmsh 
such thought. 1 It should be mentioned 
(hat Salem, though usually const fared a 
commercially d-d city, “ill do- some
coasting trade and teat there is here such
і n establishment м the Nanmk-g steam 
cotton company, which ta. a plte oflfiO.- 
000 spindl- and employs 1600 hands. 
This is now the big industry of the plaoe.

to literature. Here in 
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

unattractive

*t Osuty, ж. в.
«VLB. if-

ЛЯ a witch.
The English as Tea-Drinkers. 

England consumes 600.000 pouads or

ааігаїїЦгяіл
Europe, North and South America, Africa, 
and Australia combined. The green tea 
of former days has almost ceased to be 
known, while ita Twankay, H,son and 
gunpowder t—a are -idem heard from. 
China onl, supplies, ontetwellth of the 
quantity, the rest coming from India and
Cerion. Thu Indian tea go- hall aa far 
•gain as tta Chine-, ai regarda color and

U
est, dtJoka, N. B- 
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lay nouas of tbs City, foetus 
isrs. Large rooms. Bool
tee. ,
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ом, Madawaska, N. •. 
KÔmUNET, Proprietor.

Isudsomsst. most армій* 
Northers New Bnmswiok.

If she was 
was a very

ЩІ
%fliVOr.

EL.
He Didn't Marry the Queen.

UN, N. B. There i. a pretty atory in the Vaux
family, of Philadelphia, in regard to the

Ш.
aad, according to the story, *hen tta news 
"me from abroad of Ita favor the young 
man found with the Qumo, hi. mother 
«nota ot bis attentions to the royri fad,, 
sed then added, "But I hope Richard 
will not marry out ol meeting.

Ige to sad boa the statioa it
WÀ

■

U№aciON, N. k
A, >WAEDB, Proprietor.
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-Whw

had •її"fa ___ RV« ut
•fatos. a.

-a. =r. til ,*

BTJ
oaUfa Hi> *I' k.andis*. Hafar ФЛ. fond fa 

mmm at fa. 
fa Ha

I fa far fa 
FMfafaUfa

fafanr.faitiiati -He■eiMp
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A^MiAnei 
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s
el be. W.R.eebe ■■Seres be 

Wte.sU
a

"sy.Hi fa Г7-1-і
6twHL>i

■ Ьм beerib. bù W'toM.aU wDr. L ifatrfaa 
fa'llaai prim Tfa (U 

MH-AfaHIfalfa

•fall ».Tr. Se blecklr* —A АваМ.\ЄіЄі 

Mb.de to «es 

C B.M, же»

ьм»Be be left ■ tbeby •Г,-ЬжаешуЬе*

{ffajafaT* **
fa Ht fa.rttVMck." »6-faH

■ VdjM М.П..

fa » i- farm MfafaCLfaS.«■■fa.»- ■»• Jfa n.
*5££*ь5Уг

-W ■■'*bfar. -A I Tfa. fa 
-ai fa 
jar falUfa

hear Veaald «fa. :fah « Ato tilfSfakTUfa afa fa ; a «*••faa'lfanfafafa fa 
red ■illll. Wfaal ratarafa

I fa. *. rrf їййі t«rack, fa 
fa «fa. It aH fa pa

fa fa HeVd Ifaâfai 
fafat fa

■fa_*to£vF$"ті- "ft,At • ifakfal tfaefati,rfi.fa ■knfa I àTiaa^-ÎS lim•fai/> I la Si 
SÛÏÏ&X.' 

mai,

J. too,, w. ж. ere. • naja
Г.Г-8

afalV fato afar aVaM fa 
fair It side?? 
fa ad tfa fa. fa ÂaÆT5r. Neil Ufa.Afati

aaaa. aaaa Ham a 
eafa. aai a Hjghlaad 

aqifa fai faramd fa
Іfatrap”- Haj 

r fas Ht gmb? aad
aa* aI a x.fa aald fai fa tfa-It Ia

Tfa afa fa fa fafat.Ж bb»- M. А ГЄМ,

afaKi
NeflfaS-А fai

. Tfa
fa faitafafatfatfai 

"Tarfttfar, a 
-bfa a* far.

eOm
ауїж.т.еві.ь

Bn.L

гйалл».

fa TV. fa

iee-Bebi
.iSrtrs, Ite be àetbelebeéeiГ

isSftadaal «atriawa red*- Jtfafa Ifa fatfar," I Nat ж Я«.!“ V «K* at afa a breath tfa lOTNUMMITNIHaifa Ifa ifa- Iai. faifa “Her Ifa fafa fa Ifa 
latyfag I Wre*. tossp fa Ifafaai 

і and m І «в aaree atoin, otoch —

a aai >-.Dr. V30.M
taw farfa ifa

Гьйц’ГІ^
«і afa

=5™ Atfait*»
Kaat

atЦаі 4* f “ Mîta.
’ faaartiyfa даааа»Нмі Ар I !

‘ afafai tmei faf'rtlart Ia«ei aU 

a nseh fa tty Ifa і м£*М Ufa

1>ob Ibeve eeqiired 
bette, a

Saw. iap” fab fai jjo 

■ pbreJ. Tteat * tbe 
secret tbet I bed te Sell sheet Lisette. 
Dwell alter jeer demreto 
eee^i eifteF*

tSabSSTSAifapaai Mai 
i msnhmtorij? cart 
Tfa iaetar fai мак

iafatfaw jraa 

fa Gita a a^«fa
вfai MAjraata r—,i... і.«faritk 

fagrtGfon
aAIMa

btaiKLaat.lfa IM

• ““ «• faafa. ini.ro tfa hea. aai 
tfa. Tfa Blriwi 8aa Store Ml* a 
Heat. (Н.Нш, eai Bafae btkfafaa 

afa* anfatani affl. 
PaaMfa.us u msn sms (F 3.000 ne.

fa“I faw fad e iactiag.-fa. Mi tfat fai pat tfa
V I Slefar aai fafakkiylwaept fate
' 1 tfa roow. Se .niwltalj did fa eatar. tfat 

*■ larriag af a ir Hl.ll tremsii*I Mill 
fa aaafaa tfa ilstaus Hmdfaw tfa

fa tfa leek. At tfa —»t— akw* tfa, I afat twtlj.
ra ii. >i faa.t.

fibre»? V? in tfa
-A :P*—tfa (ewrketftr. Mar, BaMwm. InTi"It a deee efaw,* pat м Bart■i ■■ at fa* afaotiec partr— 

itfafa ay tfa aiai lapped eôtdy
e і

faafaa tke
Haay el 
«aie by

v\ 1 вага. eH

tfa. a Ti DEARBORN <5fc OO .
VBOLEBAU ASDrm.ti Mat, Wefcei at кім fa aaad ol І

uuflLtlu I *b ne ер area
to ІОС Ifa riootiar proraedwe aw to throw fanai wat 

fa a tfattfad afaaty I ™ bw bed aai faw a good cry. 
bebwd a kaoUtoettcad to tfaaaat. I ••••••

.......................................... Next --ni iiTg a letter
aiag a tea-peaad 
tfat NM Farqal

[k. aad I gratefal far tfa ківі leefag tfat pcawptod 
ol dex- I tbe gilt, bat eoali aot thiaik at reoeiniig 

paywaet far ioiag bi. duty—fa aoald faw 
added "plwean7* fa fad expranei all

tobtr heard tfa a

tfa aaaa.
Uafa Harwell

"«■Ht bi.і I
iwe woatfa -dipped away,

ottbeyeaag lovera.Г «100.001 
recent J1

tbe Kbrery, tbe
te Mr. bet frae(bt ei* tbe 

Hsreetft dreedee tbeir rxpedkne. For ж tiee M*rj Bsldeis, ret4 Yo. fan,Mr lUraelUetwcb. twel h^Li

« ЛіеГ w^ U ait Uni, m fa wrpriwd of tfa key. el tfa Ьаокемм, that
ЬаАе Ш the Gbrety. able to __________________________

»l«w faw WT bobby, Het book aft— book aw tebw doaa мі 
Dr. Hiitfad,* rrpbed tfa old geetfaaao I opened aitboot wcoea. Hi aa a » 
wkb a beamroleat мЦа at ki. aaa literary giweed ia hi. faek tfat fa tfaaakt ol aotk-

leg else. He bed eeitber eyes

fawith a______________
trnty. far tfa aottelly ol tfa tkng 
fat- Tfa* fa grew tired.

tfa
o#lt Taux eetcitize 

poedbly 
then ж ft 
eo tbst a
seteel be

btoej гжь. n,WlN. J.D. hMH,
АиіС«т«ЄДМіАММій. 

Lt«wpB«U Krr.Q.TJ.

tt*ML Fek. ^ By Ват. A. H. BtmHI, мМЦ 
ЬтЬт.АОвтім.аГМ DoLo»r %» ВЧе

тізсоїтшш' і
fa far with * “Do yea bear that, llaty.»- aefad Mr.

* Baidwi. a. fa read tfa aote alaad ti tfa 
’P- uked I hnakfaat table.

“Tee. He u

_ step, aad wid, "Yee.
■■Way do you cell we • 

tbe girt » little crawly, "aad art 
*r -wefa.' like tfa hat, or 
TV*, aatiewg tfat Neil flaakoi fatly, ahe 
awl oa, -i wppoee it і. Ьеееам yee 
fa fa correct aai fa faeek correctly. Aad
I hear tfat yea faw a library ol year oaa I far father. "I declare; fa ie row* to 
and read Sfahapeare." haw aa. He fas gma aotiee.”

Mary lather eajoyed Ітгжппіае* oar I ease..
" good-lookio* yooog -^n. «dira Wfaa tfa father «ні daeghter uriwd

I **?“ B*H™ “f what reetic seat Àt^hTh-oal door Hi* ewr-

Еге^*^.,bcked “ °“ —*ьоок

Hedidber hiddi» careloi'y mod needy, Tfa faaker napped ^ti biwaodfacok 

■ad wa aoai oa Hiking again. ц, b..H .ar^y
-Гп—кЛЬК* Te”n^"w^. F"4*ar- "Stadioos, I we,- fa wid glancing at 
war- called Harry Bart, tfa rematniog 1 the book. " Too wy word, I bebeie you

_У*У- *'***■ * 5м* 6ftJ I hare wore loaning it. year head than I 
yard.»* "Іш-t there a boat» I ctnS faw WeU; 1 саме to thank too da- 
grt .a^b-g .tandtrg here." I «rah. faartiiy, for геажі^і  ̂tWh^T

------  —■li0e,ler« d Hr. Bart tell, we yoe fad ж long way to
Well, go aad letch «, will you? Bit taiw. aad it aoald faw gonebud with 

rtepawoweat. 1U helpyoa.” I Ufa Baldwin, bat for your gallantry and
, T^cy wear to tbe bat and preeeotly re- peneretaaoe. I could wy a great deal 

‘ the wore, bat lut weo ol to. a*oX. and
rwfa. Thoy laoncboo it to Ifa bale creek we Eegfaher^-wU-inclined to «Носате 

•*—. "lo overflowing bam, aad our ewotrom. 1 aw eorty, wy sorry yoa 
kokteg et «far a seeoad or two. Then ire leaving oa. Will you not reooraider 
a*52ww мШе0*'1 “ °” “lther "* il? Whymart you go?—If I may put

іі^оЧ tj^kwacb olitfat.fait.” .aid “I cannot stay, nr. I am going to 

Bertwihammfr*. fflltde anefafaronly AartraUa." ^
gaetr on hi flake, too. I.efa thiV«ale ?- “Wall ; I am тогу «оту. b there any- 

w“T,“.r- I thing I can do lor you ?”
HJap^J»tfa Tj^fw SSa"Æ ^roaianlertwidangm.

•£*y '*• fabing a lew "That 1 do mort heartily, my
yard. ofl. g uoed at him, and far lip low. WeU, I think my daughter ha.
Зг^& апе fan cried, "Farqu- Гу'З ^

tfa jaarkeeper quietly. hi. eye. on the ground. Mary Baldwin
Yoa are afraid, I luppow. Bow advanced timidly ; her usual gaiety and 

roarageoa. yon men are. Bat I order flashes of coquetry had naùhad.
•” °”Ч __ “Mr. Farquhnraon," die had new so

Shu stepped up la the boat, carrying her addrewed him before. "Itaaa-it ana wy 
rod ID far hand. Bart mid not a word, good of you to sore my wretched little self, 
pertly hrcaase he wm. angry, partly be- but-hut why mart той go P" 
сміє fa knew that oppbsition would only “I mort. X am golng to Aartralia."
wake far more determined. Sbe got in the "But wbv mart yoa|o? Are you not

d0™>‘ Î . Л‘‘‘ ««Нітел f WtU you not give a reason ?"
held tfa emit, and then fa loUowed gingerly, -Do yon insist upon me ?"
***?*. °'я І!' “f ‘'Y-- 1 Uke people to be reasonable."
pwfad tfl and tfa boat began to rock “It і. Ьесаам I lore той. Між. Bald-
witb tfa little авто.,

Wfaa they were twenty yard, from the 
faore Mary Baldwin, who had been aitti 
with a smile on-far lace, gare a cart s,™ 
far rod. The boat rocked uneaiily, and 
afa almost lost far balance. She gate a 
q uck little --Oh.'" ol bight.

"Will ytm pull in your rod, Mim Bald
win ?" uid Neil almost rtjnily.. “It is all 
right il you ait quiet, otherwise it i. all 
wren*. Would you dike to go back new?"

“L-ke to go back*! No ; push bn* far- 
thar, farther ! I wish to make Mr. Burt 
aahamad of kimwU,4 ,0 (L11 w 

Noil rowed out farther-read , fatker. A 
great bltck cloud began creeping over the 
mm. The air btcame colder, the wind 
fceabeood the herald ol Uie rain-burst. A 
mddM squall best fiercely agalnat the 
mdaot tfa bail boat. Maty loci her preo- 

ofmind. She haU row to her not.
Tfa motion wu total ; tfa boat lurched;

ware thrown into tfa

i* near
damage more precsoas relume that any 
here—tfa record ol hie oaa existence ?" 
asked tfa doctor with mrerity.

"ET K^ldr". "Who I teent tfa aoagfador docaseeat vu before
woald fare thought dad fa was to go be-1 him. Ia Me rratetecat fa ht Ш1 hi. eye- 
lere Ms eld talker ? Bat I am art wanted, glateee, aad w he Hooped to pMk them ap

ware that other eyes than fa 
had already ooaaed the linen.

“At му гем I fawld fare «ought ум He read tfa purthamew fiat ol fa dead 
would tore bee. within »ceU at reck «time. I aia, sod MW that fa had virtuaUy 
aad art at tfa datant wing ol the boa*.” fa expraamd iataatioe. Ha had Mit fa 

"Ueetu ia there—FVedaab lor ao oae І Шмг м амму tfat woald amply maiw- 
dfa. Turned Harwell, who stiU afaod by law him, aad, aa a poor герапиюо for tfa 
ths bookcaas, while Maitland watched him. I auawv which Ifaetto aad far parent, fad

“Hare yoa mo admimina to make to expenoaood through tbe minbii.li...... ol
year am, norapentaace to expreaa, do their oaa oaamr, fa had beqwaetfad bar 
pardon to ask?" I armythiog afa ia tfa world.

Without a moment's toaitalwa he pfaod 
"yoa are a pbymcua ; are yea a I tfa paper in the little flame of tfa ‘lamp? 

prmrt M well r, hot tfa next moment it waa withdrawn a.
"Ido art aak your cuafideaoo," wid a woman's toad grafted Fred Harwelll 

Maitland. “You could art tell та му- lart will and testament, 
thing ol year later lila which tbd'idying "What would yoe dof* whmpared a 

aot revealed to. me." "6 - voice. "Would yoe incream your wrong*
"Lim, Baa, aU lim 1" exclaimed «a other. « by robbing my child ?"

"Fred wceld not reeak aaaiort ki. oM I Edith Mur lay's longing to we far daugh-
tatfar, who returned te speed the fai year. I haU tempted far to take advantage ol
ol kia life with Mm." І м opened window, and afa had waited lor

"Your me is haunted by ом anxiety, I the chance of Limite coming in, until night 
one doubt—what oaa hare become ol bad made her afraid ol being caught leav- 
Lisette'a mother ?" ,.t mg the premime.

"Who waa Limtte’a mother?" Leriie I But rtw wu not to ho long left alone
with Leslie Harwell. Dr. Mutlaad had 

“The woman whom a scoundrel famed I awoke, aad seeing fa coat прав tfa floor, 
Leslie Harwell lured bom far husband," I bad instinctively felt for tfa missing key. 
stud Maitland, fiercely. A moment's reflection convinced him where

“How do yon know tfat she did not I j1 *“ÎM be brand. Patting on fa coat 
lore mo?" asked Leslie. -Mercy on as, be quitted fa room to find Limite going 
what long memories people hare tor the to b“J-
taul.s of others. Edith got homesick and “There are people in the library," she 
fort me—at Inert we parted, and I believe I "**• “I H« fort heard their reieee." 
she died soon alter. Does Lisette know ™ signed to her to follow Mm. When
her mother's history ?" they entered the room Lealie Harwell

"Heaven forbid !” said Maitland, who 'raving it, dsxed and terrorratrick™. 
had rat down, evidently resolved to stay м “What
long aa the other did.

‘"Why does he name here lost now ?" 
thought Lealie. Than fa added aland.
"Dr. Maitland, when yon go to my 
will accompany yon."

“We will co at once then," replied the 
doctor, as fa held the door open for Leslie 
to precede him. Harwell slowly left the 

The next moment Maitland had 
followed him oat and locked the door.

"Your son used to keep private papers 
there sometimes," he said.

They walked aide by side towards the 
dying nun’s dumber end were entering it. 
when s cry from Lisette and a hurried 
movement of tbe nurse told them that the 
crisis hsd arrived.

From early morning, all through the 
day, a woman had stood hovering about 
Westmount House, with that indecision 
of timidity which at any other time would 
have attracted attention, 
f How many years had passed since Edith 
Murlay had found herself alone in the gay 
dity of Vienna P How had she lived in 
those far off days P

vVhy had not the drudgery of need dos
ed an existence that her own folly and fault
had blighted P Misery had little by tittlti -Barrington, Feb. IS, to the wt* ol B. D. Dosas, s
^м^^&оїЖҐгГ =b^.to“.fM.te,mu..fartAWhM^,s

"“ЇЇ,"*' *«" T. * tfa wu. •< w. a. Ifr-ort..

tbe impulses of her nature, but little bst Amlaist. Ж#Ь. 1, to the w» of Edward Anderson, 
little came the sense of her own abject non- — * *“•
ditran, and then grew the longing to see w,^£th ГжШ, N. Q, to the win of John Bober t 
tmoa more the daughter she hadfoft. Treat' вргі^и. іаь. is. n> tk. wus of irera 1
that moment she had one other incentive sire ^ a< »•*“■“.
to work. і Bothsssy, Psb.1T, le the whs of J. Fsswlck IVslur,

"■ssÆi " » - —• ■■ —. ■

"bleb fai marked the changer of Lisette'» Me tfa wfa ot J. K. Trask.,
7°l^art she fa traced tfa child, grown Т“КЇ%ії*Ь- '■ ■ H- Bmdrfoh, .

iTkl.o^.C.fa'fa'faa^fS W*?55&J,,b-P.Jom, 

mother of Whom aha aoald hare but littia wauebsrn. N.s., Teh. s,n> U» wife of High Beyi,. 
recollection- _ •«“shier.

Dot by day she fa lingered round the ‘i* the tlfc Of Oaa. r.my Wie-
forhiddsn {tandis, where Bred th. yon à E«d. Vto. kb. u,ta lb. wfaof WUllao lfo. 
Ere that might remmd far ol far yoethful Lart., am.

Ш”н/:ЛІв' ,*b' ■ «a wfa of Bn. J. В

The work aroused to be fiaaght with dia-
------- .------ - —— fa tarred over tfa

—- TV next
•**. amn nu* eream. waboamaahhr 

ae to go aad 
tfaak Mm регаомЦу. 
folia* aa."

prowl. I 
eaU oa him
Ha enjoys
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В V AnaHrong*. Corner, Feb. 11, Aiexesder Welker48.і ; Tomfatoltov. Ifa la, ol sreresquire. Chsrlreare yon doing here?" nakedh walm sis ras by Estosra Stoadsid TW. 
D. FOTTINOEB,Maitland*

*;He was searching tor this will,*1 said 
Edith Murlsy. “Is there some one dead 
here?**

Maitland took the scorched paper from 
her hand, and gave Leslie Harwell a look 
of angry contempt.

Then Lisette asked, 
woman P’*

Maitland saw the wonderful likeness 
between mother and daughter and guess
ed their relationship.

“I came here by inadvertence,"answer
ed Edith Murlav, “and was able to help 
that gentlemen in his search. If you open 
this window I can go by the way I came."

Then she looked at Lisette, with a 
strange light in her eyes, and went out in 
to the night’s darkness that waa oarer to 
lighten for her.

G, Ifa lABefa., are ol Samuel K. KU- 

8redPrtsVN.8^Ifa 4. Marla, wit. of William 
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' I
win !"

The young lady started back and flushed 
crimson.

“How dare you ! How dare you take a 
advantage of having put us under 

your obligations !"
Neil stood pale and trembling. He bit 

his lip, and clenched his strong hands.
“I am very sorry. Miss Baldwin, 

not mean to insult you. After all I am a 
human being, and I could not help myself. 
It is yon who are to blame for being 
what yon are. But I know my place, ana 
that is why I am leaving the country."

The girl’s heart softened. She would 
never meet ft' better or a truer man than 
this. But, after all, it was too ridiculous. 
She held out'her white hand to the big, 
handsome, stoat-hearted fellow.

“You have forgiven me, Miss Baldwin?" 
he asked without taking her hand.

“Yes. Can I do anything for you P" 
“Yon can grant me a faVtir before I go, 

if—if yon do not think me too rustic, too 
much beneath yon, as I know I am. May 
I carry a memory away with me P May I 
kiss your hand P"

Mary Baldwin blushed, 
word, but gave him her hand.

With a beautiful Celtic grace he stooped 
down and touched it gently with his lips. 
Then he turned and went into his cottage.

faiurtx1 |toh *”7' ber er" wert
* An lyii.fc Hresa '

A recluse hsd just died from starvation 
tnCbelaaa. H* wmaorer surent? pore old, 
had bred in on* house for hall a cental?, 
and daring the srhofoot that tim had narer 
Urea known to renter* oat of doom. He 
wre wortk man? thousands.
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88V tea prut? mirtms beating hanticall? 
sridh her arma. He «warn to her with an 
Oar which he had naught, and, thrusting it 
before her. Mixed her qaicti? with one 
hand before «to coaid oink* him, aad 
•track ont with the ether for the shore. It 

a hard straggle. Stroke after stroke 
to diminish tit* wear? dis

arm waa almost
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The gillie's left 
мга1?е*1 with the weight upon it. Would 
the more astv come Bearer ? How mat* 

мМ V Bold out? TV mvm 
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